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TORONTO (CP) -■ John Bas­
sett, publisher of The Telegram, 
announced today the 95-year-old 
daily, Canada’s fourth-largest 
newspaper, will cease publica­
tion.
His announcement on the 
front page of the paper gave no 
definite date, but said “the deci­
sion has been taken.’’
About 1,200 employees will be 
affected.
First word of the decision was 
in the posting of a notice on bul­
letin boards at tlie newspaper.
Printed in the same words as 
tlie announcement on the front 
page of The Telegram’s first 
editio today, it said many de­
tails still must be completed 
and “hopefully, the newspaper 
will continue to appear for a 
time, but the decision has been 
taken.’’
The Telegram has been in­
volved in labor contract negotia­
tions with 900 editorial and me­
chanical employees.
Unions representing employ­
ees of T he Telegram issued a 
joint statement saying they re­
main willing to work with Mr.
Bassett or “any responsible in­
dividual or group’’ in an effort 
to keep the paper alive.
’The Ckmncil of Toronto News­
paper Unions said Mr. Bassett 
had been a “forthright but firm 
negotiator’’ but regretted a 
union proposal for a one-year 
deferrment of wage increases 
had not been given more consid­
eration.
’The afternoon newspaper has 
an average dally circulation of 
226,000. Toronto has two other 
English-language dailies—the
afternoon Star, and the morning 
Globe and Mail.
Mr. Bassett’s announcement 
said the newspaper has been 
losing money steadily in recent 
years.
“Attempts have been made to 
sell the newspaper as a ‘going 
concern.’ For obvious financial 
reasons no buyer was prepared 
to accept the responsibility of 
continuing to publish.’’
LOSES MILLIONS
He said The Telegram has 
lost about $2 million in the last 
two years and a further loss of 
$1 million is estimated for 1971.
17 Canadians Die 
In Bus Accident
VALDEPENAS, Spain (neu­
ter) — Shocked, weeping and 
badly injured, Madeleine Vlau 
called from her hospital be<l 
today for her son Charles, una­
ware he was one of 18 persons 
killed Friday when a busload of 
26 Canadian tourl.sts collided 
‘̂♦h a truck near here.
|he 56-year-o ld  Montreal 
lan was one of 11 survivors 
tlie crash who were taken to 
the small San Francisco dc As­
sisi Hospital.
The s u r v i v o r s ,  including 
seven Canadian women, the 
(French bus driver and a Span 
Ish guide, were under intensive
was
Bomb Damages 
Prison O ffices 
Restrooms
A1T1CA, N.Y. (AIM -  
homh damaged resti oonis In an 
Albany building which houses 
offices of New York state prison 
officials Friday while congress- 
meh and investigators visited 
Attica atato prison In search of 
facta on disorders at the institu­
tion wl l̂ch left 40 men dead.
Police at Albany said they 
could see no conncclinii l>et\veen 
the bomb, which injured no one, 
and the bloody suppie.ssion of 
lha prisoner riot Idonday.
Warning calla about the bomb 
had been made to tlie Albany 
Times-Union and the New York 
Dally News hv prisons wito s.Sid 
they were members o( the radi­
cal Weatherman grmip.
care. All were described as In 
serious condition and one was 
said to be critical.
None of the injured had been 
told that 17 companions were 
killed.
The a c c i d e n t ,  which took 
pl.scc on a main highway near 
lliLs town 130 miles south of 
Madrid, also took tlie life of the 
Spanish truck driver whose ve­
hicle had a flat tire and 
swerved Into the path of the Ca­
nadians’ southbound him.
Police said the truck 
loaded with bricks.
Nino tourists, the French bus 
driver and the Spanish tour 
guide were acrlously Injured in 
tlie crash, which occurred about 
halfway between Valdcpcnas 
and tlie town of Santa Cruz de, 
Mudela in Spain's La Mancha 
region.
Dairies M ust 
Replace Jugs
TORONTO (CP) — Tire Globe 
and Mail saya the federal gov­
ernment will onler dairies and 
Jug milk afores to replace 
three-quart plastic jugs that 
have shrunk as a result of re- 
p e a t e d  steiiliznilon and no 
iongrr w ill hold three quarts, 
The n e w s p a p e r  quotes a 
spokesman (or the weight.s and 
tneasurea branch of the depart­
ment of eonsumer and corpo­
rate affairs as saying a decision 
to enforce exi.^tlng regulations 
»>u cn ii'f im e i- s i/ in g  was taken 
lecetli' and is to he rnininunl- 
rated ahoilly to the daii tes.
In recent years, a total of 
$8,300,000 had been acquired 
from other sources to keep the 
newspaper alive.
“Most recently, $5 million was 
acquired through the sale of 
shares held in the Maple Leaf 
Gardens and the Toronto Argo­
nauts. The entire amount was 
used to reduce the corporate 
debt of The Toronto Telegram.’’ 
Mr. Bassett said he has sold 
some unspecified assets of The 
Telegram and is negotiating for 
the sale of others.
“The purchase price will be 
used to liquidate the news­
paper’s commitments to em­
ployees, suppliers and financial 
institutions who have extended 
credit.
“All commitments will, of 
course, be met.’’
NOTES OTHER CLOSINGS
Mr. Bassett noted that “rising 
costs of production and a 
shrinking share of the advcrtls 
ing dollar" have forced closure 
of many publications in the 
United State.s and Britain in the 
last 30 .years. He predicted tills 
trend will continue.
The announcement made no 
mention on the wage dispute 
The Telegram is involved in and 
which on two recent occasions 
has been blamed by company 
officials for holding up publica 
tlon of some editions.
Three unions are Involved 
the Toronto Newspaper Guild, 
the Toronto Printing Press­
men’s Union and the Toronto 
Stcreotypers and Eleclro-lypers 
Union. They are bargaining to­
gether ns the Council of Toronto 
Newspaper Urlon.s.
The unions have been seeking 
Bctllcmcnts comparable with 
those gained Inst June by em­
ployees at (he Star, Canada’s 
largest paper witli a circulation 
of 376,000.
The Globe and Mall .la Can> 
ndn’a second largest paper with 
a circulation of 265,000 and Van­
couver Sun third with 233,000.
VENICE, Italy (AP) — A 
leading virus vaccine scientist 
today threw cold water on 
the outlook for cancer vaccines.
Polio pioneer Dr. Albert Sabin 
told leukemia specialists that 
“ as a virologist I have a right 
to say there has been too much 
emphasis on viruses and too lit­
tle emphasis on the very large 
number of tumors in which 
there is no evidence for now of 
any associated virus."
As chairman of the final ses­
sion of tile International Sym­
posium on Comparative Cancer 
Research, Sabin said the issue 
is not to stop cancer virus re­
search hilt to give greater atten­
tion to the natural history of toe 
disease.
About 400 delegates from 26 
countries have met for 40 hours, 
discussing the intricacies of life 
at the sub-cellular level and ex­
periments involving leukemic 
mice.
Sabbln suggested several ave­
nues which have been neglected 
because of toe attention to new 
basic information about DNA 
and RNA which has excited toe 
scientific world.
One example he cited was an 
old study In toe United Stales In 
which inbred mice which rou­
tinely got'cancers were put on a 
subsistence diet Instead of being 
allowed to eat all they wanted. 
The fat ones got cancers and 
dlc<l young. The lean ones lived 
longer and only 15 per cent got 
cancers in contrast to 80 to 90 
per cent of toe others.
Israel and Egypt exchanged 
missiles along toe Suez canal 
today in the most serious out­
break of fighting since a cease­
fire began 13 months ago.
■The Israeli military command 
said Egyptians opened fire with 
S o v i e t  ground-to-air missiles 
against Israeli warplanes over 
toe occupied Sinai desert. The 
Israelis said heir jets returned 
the fire but made no mention of 
crossing toe canal.
A military s p o k e s m a n  in 
Cairo, said the firing began 
when I s r a e l i  Phantom jets 
blasted Egyptian positions wito 
Shrike rockets. Egypt said the 
attacks took place six miles 
from the Israeli side of toe 
canal.
The Cairo spokesman said toe 
Israeli rockets caused no cas 
ualties or damage. The Israieli 
command did not say whether 
any of its planes were hit.
The hostilities along toe Suez, 
which has been free of major 
fighting since toe ceasefire 
began Aug. 7, 1970, coincided 
with a burst of fighting reported 
by Lebanon near its border with 
Israel.
The Lebanese military com­
mand said Israeli s o l d i e r s  
opened fire on toe village of 
Rmaich, about 2% miles from 
the border, A spokesman said 
the firing followed gunfire on 
the Israeli side, presumably be 
tween Palestinian guerrillas and 
toe Israelis.
The missile exchange further 
charged toe 103-mile-long Suez 
canal with tension. Israeli, .and 
Egyptiah'Ttroops already were 
on the al,ert because of toe 
downing cif an Israeli transport 
plane by Eg3rptian air defences.
BANALOS, Spain — George 
Atoans of Kelowna reached the 
peak of an impressive career as 
he won toe over-all world wat­
er ski championship today, the 
first time a Canadian has ever 
won toe event.
The 19-year-old university 
student placed fifth in slalom, 
second in tricks and while his 
position in jumping was not 
known, a 153-foot jump put him 
well ahead of other contenders 
for toe overall crown.
CAN WIN MORE 
Atoans has also qualified for 
toe three individual titles which 
will be held Sunday. Recently 
named B.C. Athlete of toe Year, 
Atoans is a t toe height of his 
career which put him into inter 
national competition in 1967, at 
the same event in which he 
just won top honors.
. He placed fourth in both 
tricks and slalom and has 
competed for Canada in nearly 
every major international and 
invitational tournament since, 
seldom placing below third 
over-all.
He has won the Canadian Na­
tional championships four years 
in a row from 1968 to 1971, won
In Ireland
KARACHI (AP) -  Pakistan' 
Pi'psidcnt Yahya Khan agreed 
today to demands that the con- 
.stitiilion he had planned to pio- 
elaini by hiin.self would instead 
go to a nnUonal assembly for 
approval,
Gen. Yahya, who has ruled 
under martial law alnce March, 
1969, aaid the constitution he 
had hoped to announce by Nov­
ember Instead would be placed 
for approval Iwfore the nnllonnl 
a s s e m b l y  brought to full 
strength in byelectlons'ln rebel­
lious East Pakistan.
He had ordered 79 of 169 as- 
aembly members from East 
Paktstan—all but two of (hem 
memWrs of the banned Awami 
lo-agiic <ll^qllnllflcd for nlines 
allegedly commuted against the 
slate.
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Talks Soon
MOSCOW (AP) -  Wc.st 
Germany and the Soviet Un­
ion agreed today to speed up 
preparations for an East- 
Wcat conference on Euro­
pean security. They made too 
announcement in a commun­
ique issued after two days of 
talkfl nt Orennda on the Black 
.Sea between West German 
Chnncellor Willy Brandt nnd 
General Secretary Jo^onld I. 
Brezhnev of (lie Soviet Com- 
inuniat party.
Hockey Decision
PRAGUE (AP) -  The Pco- 
pie's Republic of China is 
scheduled to participate for 
the fust time next spring in 
toe world Ice liockey cham­
pionships, an official of the 
International Icc Hockey 
Federation said today.
Not Interested
TORONTO (CP) -  .St. Clair 
Balfour, president of Southam 
Press Ltd,, which owns 12 
Canadian daily newspapers, 
said today ho wDs not inter­
ested In buying the Toronto 
Telegram. “Tliere just Isn't 
enough money in Ihe inaiket 
.any moi)* lo siipiwnt Ihrre 
nevvspaiieis in Toionib," Mr. 
Balfour said.
BELFAST (CP) — Police on 
boto sides of toe Irish border 
co-operated today in efforts to 
track down speeding gunmen 
who mowed down two Ulster 
constables in a Northern Ireland 
market town at midnight Friday 
night.
One of the young patrolmen 
died in a blaze of automatic fire 
from a green mlnicar racing 
through Strabane, half a mile 
from the border wito the Irish 
Republic.
The other constable, hit in the 
chest and legs, fought for his 
life in a hospital at nearby Lon­
donderry,
This latest casualty was toe 
second killing in a day and 
brouglit the over-all death loll In 
Northern r.eland during the last 
two years of sectarian slrlfo to 
107.
Friday, snipers killed a Brit, 
Ish soldier guarding a bomb dls- 
posnl unit called to defuse a 22- 
ponnd gelignite bomb In north­
west Belfast.
The Royal Ulster Constabn- 
Inry said toe gunmen In toe 
Strabane attack \verc seen driv­
ing toward the border nfler the 
murder nnd askwl police on too 
republic side to search for 
them. An Immediate promise of 
co-opcratlon came back.
STE. ADELE. Que. (CP) -  
Prime Minister Trudeau tried to 
bridge toe gCTeretion gap Fri­
day as he made several appeals 
to the young to reform society 
by evolution, not revolution.
In a speech to the annual cou' 
vention of the Quebec Chamber 
of Commerce, the prime minis 
ter extolled the virtues of bu.si- 
ness and urged young Canadi­
ans to join up.
The older generation had toe 
perspective to deplore toe some­
time evils of business and un- 
drstand its good points, Mr. 
Trudeau said, but young people 
often see only one side-greed, 
embezzlement, collusion a n d  
cruelty.
Youth had an urgent desire to 
reform society and was “re­
markably well-informed!’ but it 
tended to lack depth and see 
only the black side of the estab­
lishment and especially busi­
ness.
Young, harsh critics of toe so 
cial system did nothing for soci­
ety by dropping out or rejecting 
it wito violence. Innovations, he 
said, must assume toe presence 
of persons who are “both sensi­
tive to historical continuity and 
dedicated to change,”
Mr. Trudeau described bust 
ness as “ the collective expres­
sion of material life, and the 
prerequisite for all spiritual and 
intellectual life.”
The art and thought of Ven­
ice, a financial and commercial 
centre in the middle ages, could 
not be explained “If philan 
thropy. In the proper sense of 
love for man, were not Inherent 
in business," nnd another "ra­
diant symbol of toe contribution 
of business nnd Industry to civi­
lized progress” was the develop­
ment of the aIphnl)ot by 
Phoenician businessman.
toe men’s slalom and was sec­
ond over-all and in tricks in the 
Western Hemisphere (Group I) 
championships in Bogota, Col­
ombia in 1968.
In 1969 he tied toe world sla­
lom record at toe 11th world 
water ski championships in Co­
penhagen; placed third over­
all in the Moomba Masters 
championships in Australia 
(Athans was the first Canadian 
ever invited to toe meet) in 
1970; was third over-all and 
won the men’s tricks at the 
Western Hemisphere champion­
ships in Mexico in 1970; won 
the men’s tricks and was sec­
ond over-all at toe Canadian 
Masters’ meet in 1970; and was 
first in tricks and third over­
all in toe California World Cup 
championships in 1971. He holda 
the world record for tricks, set 
in 1971. He also is co-holder of 
toe world slalom record.
Athans had to come from be- 
liind to win toe Canadian cham­
pionship in August in Dart­
mouth, N.S., and gained a 
berth in the world competition 
with his performance.
Kim Reid, 16, of Winnipeg 
qualified for toe slalom with a 
seventh-place finish in the pre­
liminary round. It was also an­
nounced that Clint Ward of 
Montreal was elected president 
of Group I, World Water Ski 
Union, and toat Montreal had 
won its bid to host toe Group 1 
championships next August.
A NATURAL
George comes by his talent 
naturally, with both parents 
and his two brothers also top 
competitors. His father. Dr, 
George Athans, Sr., was namec: 
to the British Columbia Sports
Hall of Fame two years ago
for his contributions as a diver.
Dr. Atoans was toe Canadian 
diving champion for many 
years and won toe British Em­
pire Games crown in 1950.
George’s mother, Irene, was 
toe Manitoba swim champion 
in her division for many years 
and set numerous records. 
Some of those swim records 
she set still stand.
The younger brothers haven’t 
let themselves fall in their 
brother’s shadow, with 16-year- 
old Greg reaching national pro­
minence in both water skiing 
and snow skiing. Greg was toe 
boys’ water skiing champion 
last year and won toe gold me­
dal in men’s slalom at toe Can­
ada Winter Games in Saska­
toon.
Gary, 10, is also an avid 
water and snow skier. His team 
in the Nancy Greene Little 
League division won toe re­
gional title. He followed in his 
father’s footsteps in placing 
third in age group diving in 
toe B.C. summer swim club 
championship.
George also used to snow ski, 
becoming top notch slalom 
skier, but gave this up on toe 
advice of his coach lest he side­
line himself from water skiing.
He started water skiing at 
the age of six, but never enter­
ed competitions until he was 13. 
George started competing at 
toe Regatta, and was top in 
his competitions. He went into 
international competition when 
14, taking part in tournaments 
in Washington state.
He progressed into interna­
tional seriously when he entered 
the world water ski champion­
ship a t  15.
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
I
Halifax, Nanaimo .........  75
Regina  ...................  27
VICTORIA (CP) — The Union 
of British Columbia Municipal­
ities' ended a long, heated de­
bate Friday by passing a motion 
asking federal and provincial 
governments for an immediate 
emergency conference of all 
levels of government to discuss 
unemployment.
The resolution at toe final day 
of toe UBCM convention said 
the joint conference of govern­
ments should consider a pro­
gram to provide an additional 
one million Jobs In Canada.
Port Albernl had proposed the 
conference but discussion bog- 
ged down in its lengthy clauses 
It said too “crisis of unem 
ployment and consequent rise in 
welfare payments places on 
ever-growing burden upon toe 
municipalities” and partially 
blamed the makeup of toe Ca 
nadlan economy which "is too 
far dependent upon extraction 
and export of raw materials.. M • •
Alderman George McKnlgh' 
of Port Albernl said any other 
approach to the problem of un 
employment was only a “band 
aid approach.” Other dblcgntcs 
argued that too resolution was 
worded too strongly and said 1 
would be unwise to submit 
to senior governments,
ASKED DEFEAT
The rcsolullpns comniiltco 
had recommended it be defeat' 
cd “as Uie UBCM shouldn’
but it narrowly 
vote of the 900
tained -in it, 
passed in 
delegates.
A resolution on transient 
youth proposed by Penticton, 
and asking toat young travel­
lers be given suitable accommo­
dation also passed. A study was 
called for to determine how to 
finance and build shelters as 
soon as possible.
One of those who spoke for 
the resolution was a long-haired 
learded alderman, Brian Kla- 
ver, 25, of Port Hardy. He said 
young people should travel— 
“ it’s the best way for our young 
people to get to know their 
country.
“I’m one of these horrible 
travelling young people myself.
I travelled last summer, visit­
ing numerous youth hostels. In 
some I got free meals, in oUiers 
I paid. It is great.”
The three - day convention, 
which attracted 900 delegates, 
ended with criticism of toe oppo­
sition political leaders of Uio 
province for their lack of Inter­
est In toe UBCM’s proceedings.
Presldentrelect Ernie Broome, 
a Vancouver alderman, said ho 
deplored the fact that NDP 
Lender Dave Barrett, Liberal 
Lender Pat McGcer nnd Con­
servative ■ chief John do Wolf 
didn’t “consider this convention 
Important enough to attend.
He said Municipal Affairs 
Minister Dan Campbell had 
shown great Inlcrc'st In the dele­
gates, Mr. Campbell had an 
office nt the convention and met
niihscribe lo slalements” con-many delegates privately.
CONCENTRATE ON STUDY SAYS LIB WHIP
W i t h  B i l l  M P s  U r g e d
OTTAWA (CP) -  Liberal 
whip Lloyd Francis asked impo­
sition MPs Friday In tlie Com­
mons to give speedy second 
reading to the government’s tax 
bill and lo concentrate tlieir ar­
guments during detailed com­
mittee study of the 707-page 
measure.
Mr. Franeis aaid l>olh the 
Conservatives and New Demo­
crats were making apceches 
more appropriate to other de­
bates. They also were giving 
Canadians mistaken 1 m p r  e s- 
slons of Ihe reforms proposed 
by the I.ilv'ral administration.
Friday ended the first full 
week of debate on toe tax bill. 
Because of Ita hundreds of pro­
posals to change (he lax laws, 
there Is speculation here that 
toe debate might go on for 
rnonUis before the bill Is finally 
cleared from the Commons,
The Conservallve Ihetne FrL 
(lay was that the floveinmeni 
was wrong In g i v i n g  tax 
changes top priority. Whst was
needed was a crash program to 
fight unemployment, put the 
economy back on its feet and 
lick infla^on.
REFORMS LACKING
John Gilbert (NDP-Toronlo 
Broadview) said toe govern­
ment had rejecterl tlie tax re­
forms recommended by a royal 
commiunlon on taxation and 
caved In lo the business com­
munity.
James M c G r a t h  (P(>-St, 
John’s East) said the tax bill 
was being discussed “ in an air 
of fantasy."
“ It does not make sense that 
we should be giving priority lo 
a la* bill which does nothing to 
promote and improve the econ 
omy; which does nothing to ere 
ate jobs for Canadians which is 
toev main Issue and should be 
the \ main Issue in Canada 
today.”
Top piioiity should he imme­
diate and urgent atepa to pie 
pare for the winter when per
haps as many as one million 
Canadians would be Idle.
Ho rellerated the Conserva­
tive demands for a winter-works 
program, tax cuts and other 
measures.
Mr, Gilbert said that working 
rcople would get little or noih- 
ng from the lax reforms, de­
spite what the government said.
"The. workers will realize that 
meagre deductions have been 
given to toem in connection 
wito the increase in tax exemp­
tions, and toat the aholltlon of 
t  h « three-per-cent surcharge 
will have lllUe effect when some 
of them have lo pay Income lax 
on unemployment b e n e f i t s ,  
medical premiums paid by em­
ployers and retraining allow­
ances,” ho said.
But businessmen-—“ too real 
friends of the Liberal party” 
would enjoy t»* benefits from 
capital gains, divided income, 
mining and petioleum incom e 
allowance*.
Mr. Gilbert said the govern­
ment should 1)0 working towards 
a guaranteed Income but M. T. 
M c C H t c li e o n (PC-Larnblon 
Kent) disagreed.
He said the government now 
Is spending $1.5 million to deter­
mine whether a guaranteed In­
come would reduce Inlllatlve to 
work.
Mr, McCulclicon said Uie gov­
ernment could save Hie money. 
Even welfare was reducing that 
Inlllntlve.
Ho also said the government 
already Is snowing businessmen 
under with more and more 
forms fo fill out. It would bo 
even worse if toe lax bill was 
approved.
Charles IT. Thomas (PC— 
Moncton) said that If ilie tax 
bill would do anything at ail to 
help too economy, hia party 
would give it apeedy paaiage.
But It would not. He aug- 
gested that Ihe proposed tax 
cut* to come Inlo effect next 
*year ‘slioiiid be put in a apeclal 
measure and passed right away,
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NAMES IN NEWS
D r .  W a l l a c e  C o n s i d e r i n g  
N e w  B . C .
Dr.-Scott Wallace, the MLA
A'bo bolted the Social Credit 
party over the provincial gov­
ernment’s "dictatorial” meth­
od of handling a dispute with 
the medical profession; said 
Friday he has had offers from 
both the Liberals and Conser­
vatives to join their parties. 
He also said he was consider­
ing forming his own political 
party, called the New Conser­
vative party, based on three 
fundamental principles—the pri­
vacy of Îhe individual, incen­
tives over compulsion and a 
return to democratic methods 
of government. A member of 
the legislature for Oak Bay, a 
Victoria suburb. Dr, Wallace 
resigned from the governing 
Social Credit party Aug. 17 to 
sit as an independent.
After 11 days in a Welsh hos­
pital, a spry John Diefenbaker
arrived back home Friday 
night, ready to pounce on the 
government over inflation and 
hinting that he might jump into 
the Assiniboia byelection cam­
paign. "It’s unbelievable how 
I feel, when you consider how 
1 was 10 days ago. I am in 
fighting trim.” Mr. Diefenbak­
er and his wife flew into Ottawa 
in an armed forces plane after 
a seven-hour flight from Man­
chester and, on the eve of his 
76th birthday, he didn’t waste 
any time in attacking the gov­
ernment.
Stanley Vernon McCallum,
52, of Kamloops Friday was or­
dered to stand trial on a charge 
of non-capital murder follow­
ing a two-day preliminary 
hearing in provincial court. 
McCallum was charged in the 
July 25 death of his wife, Shir­
ley, 29, at Roche Lake, 25 miles 
south of Kamloops. Evidence 
presented at the hearing was 
banned from publication at the 
request of the defence. No trial 
date was set and McCallum was 
remanded in custody.
A provincial automobile in­
surance exchange to handle 
drivers who are bad risks was 
announced Friday by Attorney. 
General Leslie Peterson. He 
said all insurance companies
JOHN DIEFENBAKER 
. . . fighting trim
operating in the province will 
be required to insure drivers 
assigned to them by the ex 
change. Legislation to set up 
the exchange was passed at 
this year’s legislative session. 
He said premiums will be high­
er for the acceptance of assign­
ed risks, but will be subject to 
review by the British Columbia 
automobile insurance board, 
which will regulate the ex­
change.
An official of the provincial 
rehabilitation department said 
Friday a number of welfare re­
cipients in Central British Col­
umbia have been charged as a 
.result of a continuing investiga­
tion of welfare cases in the 
area. Dick Butler, regional dir­
ector of the department, dec­
lined to disclose the number 
charged but said some welfare 
recipients are accused of mis­
representation and fraud. He 
said the department’s investi­
gating pfficers are checking all 
welfare cases in Prince George 
and surrounding area.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun 
try soccer results Saturday:
Land Developers
J G. S. HirUe, P. Eng., 
B.C.L.S., D.L.S., President 
of Interior Engineering Ser­
vices Ltd., 1450 St. Paul 
Street, Kelowna, is pleased 
to announce the appointnient 
of R. W. Flanory as Land 
Development Specialist,
Mr. Flanery has special­
ized in land development 
since lOfiO when, as Develop­
ment Engineer, he super­
vised development for one of 
California's largest land de­
velopers. Sub.sequcntly, he 
was president of a corpora­
tion that specialized In plan­
ning, engineering, surveying, 
economic research, construc­
tion, marketing and land 
management. His experience 
Includes tlve complete design 
for subdivisions, recreational 
land development projects, 
recreational lakes, ski re­
sorts, gulf courses, country 
clubs, :nobilo home parks. 
Industrial subdivisions, and 
commercial centres.
In association wit|i nrchl- 
Iccts, landscape nrchitcct.s, 
economists, and ccoiogists. 
Interior Engineering Scrvlce.s 
Ltd. now provides a com­




Aberdeen 5 Airdrieonians 0 
Ayr 1 Dunfermline 1 
Celtic 3 Morton 1 
Dundee U 1 Hibernian 4 
East Fife 2 Dundee 5 
Falkirk 0 Rangers 3 
Hearts 2 St, Johnstone 1 
Motherwell 3 Kilmarnock 0 
Partick 2 Clyde 2
Division II '
Albion 4 Stranraer 0 
Alloa 1 Brechin 3 .
Arbroath 4 Stirling 3 
Berwick 1 Clydebank 1 
Cowdenbeath 1 Stenhousemuir 0 
Dumbarton 2 Forfar 2 
Queen of S 2 Hamilton 0 
Queen’s Pk ,1 Ralth 0 
St. Mirren 1 Stirling 2
ENGLISH LEAGUE ' 
Division I 
Chelsea 1 Derby 1 
Everton 2 Arsenal 1 
Leeds 1 Liverpool 0 
Leicester 0 Sheffield U 1 
Man United 4 West Ham 2 
Newcastle 2 Wolverh’pton 0 
Notts F 2 Man City 2 
Southampton 3 Coventry 1 
Stoke 1 Huddersfield 0 
Tottenham 3 Crystal P 0 
West Broni 1 Ipswich 2 
Division II
Burnley 1 Queen’s PR 0 
Hull 1 Portsmouth 3 
Middlesbrough 1 Cardiff 0 
Millwall 2 Luton 2 
Norwich 3 Oxford 2 
Orient 2 Carlisle 1 
Preston 2 Charlton 1 
Sheffield W 3 Sunderland 0 
Swindon 4 Fulham 0 
Watford 1 Blackpool 0 
Division III 
Bolton 0 York 1 
Bristol 3 Barnsley 0 
Che.sterficld 2 Mansfield 0 
Halifax 0 Aston Vilin 1 
Plymouth 2 ’rranmere 2 
Rochdale 1 Oldham 1 
Rotherham 2 Bradford C 0 
Shrewsbury 0 Port Vale 0 
Swansea 0 Torquay 0 
Walsall 0 Blackburn 0 
Wrexham 1 Bournemouth 3 
Division IV 
Barrow 0 Southport 2 
Brentford 5 Peterborough I 
Cambridge G Darlington 0 
Exeter 1 Chester 1 
(iillingham 1 Hartlepo<ils 0 
Newport 2 Aldershot 3 
Reading 0 Bury 2 
Workington 0 Lincoln 0 
IRISH LEAOlJi; 
lister Cun
Bangor 2 tdiflonville 0 
Crusaders 1 I’orladown 3 
Derry 6 Distillery 2 
Olennvon 1 Ballymena 2 
Glentornn 1 Ards 0 
I.Infleld 4 Coleraine 2
AROUND B.C.
Indians of the Fort Nelson 
band have agreed to lift their 
blockade of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway pending nego­
tiations for an exchange of 
land. Announcement that the 
barrier across a reseiwe near 
the northeast B.C. community 
would come down was made by 
band lawyer William WorraU 
of Vancouver after discussions 
Thursday with Resources Min­
ister Ray Williston. Band chief 
Harry Dickie and other Indian 
leaders have blocked a five- 
mile stretch of track that cros­
ses through a corner of the re­
serve since Tuesday.
President Alejandro A. Lan- 
usse announced Friday night 
that general elections will be 
held in Argentina March 25, 
1973, and that the new govern­
ment will take office two 
months later on May 25. The 
military has ruled Argentina 
since 1966, but Lanusse, who 
took power last March, had 
promised to call elections with­
in three years and return the 
government to civilian rule.
Five persons were sentenced 
to death and six others impris­
oned for life Friday for plot­
ting the overthrow of King 
Hassan II. The sentences were 
given when the Marrakesh re­
gional tribunal announced its 
verdict in the trial of 193 men 
accused of taking part in a 
January plot. During the trial, 
which began June 14—tefore an 
attempted coup against the 
king last July—the prosecution 
alleged the plot was aimed at 
setting up a Communist-type 
paramilitary -organization.
Actress -Bella Darvi was 
found dead in her apartment in 
Monte Carlo Friday. Police 
said she committed suicide a 
week ago. They said Miss Dai*- 
vi, a long-time friend of Amer­
ican film producer Darryl. Zan- 
ick,- took her life by opening 
gas taps on her cooking stove. 
Miss Darvi, born Bayla Wegier 
in Sosnowiec* Poland, was 42. 
Miss Darvi’s U.S. movie debut 
was in Hell and High Water. 
Later films included ITie 
Egyptians and The Racers.
Lady Amalia Fleming, wi­
dow of Sir Alexander Fleming,
the Briton who discovered pen­
icillin, will stand trial before 
a Greek military court Sept. 
27 for her part in . an alleged 
plot t^ free a political prisoner 
front jail, it was announced Fri­
day night. Lady Fleming, who 
is Greek-born and has both 
Greek and British nationality, 
was one of four persons arrest­
ed Aug. 31 and accused of plot­
ting the escape from prison of 
Alexandres PanagouUs, a sol­
dier who tried to kill Premier 
George Papadopoulos in 1968.
Seven paintings, including one 
believed to be a Rembrandt 
self portrait, were stolen from 
an apartment in The Hague, 
police said Friday night. The 
paintings were taken in the ab­
sence of the owner Mrs. F. 
Steunebrink, 37. The canvases 
were cut from the frames and 
probably taken away rolled in 
a blanket, police said. Besides 
the Rembrandt, the stolen pain­
tings included a work by Jan 
Steen and one by Paulus Pot­
ter and were valued at more 
than $1 million.
The United States Supreme 
Court seemed certain to take 
on a more conservative com­
plexion as President Nixon 
considered today who should 
succeed Justice Hugo Black, 
who resigned Friday for health 
reasons. The vacancy caused by 
departure of the 85-year-old 
jurist, who won a reputation as 
a spitfire-tongued liberal, is 
unlikely to be filled before the 
new court session begins Oct. 
4.
The Soviet secret police, the 
KGB, have questioned two 
Western correspondents in an 
investigation believed to in- 
volve a member of Moscow’s 
dissident community. Tlic two, 
Andrew Waller of Reuter and 
James Pelpert of The Associa­
ted Press, declined to make 
any comment on their question­
ing. Soviet law forbids disclo- 
.sure of the subject or nature 
of an investigation, unless uii- 
Ihorlzed by poUt-e. Violation of 
tlio law cariies a penalty of 
six moiillis in prison.
0113,W
FORT LANGLEY (CP)-Two 
armed men escaped with loot 
estimated at between $3,000 and 
$4,000 Friday after robbing a 
branch of. the Canadian Im­
perial Bank of Commerce in 
this Fraser Valley community.
VICTORIA (CP)— The Work­
men’s (Compensation Board an­
nounced Friday the district of 
Hudson Hope won top spot in 
its annual municipal safety 
competition. The city of Green 
wood won out over 30 compe­
titors in the city category and 
Warfield beat 40 others to win 
the village category.
CAUGHT IN ACT
VANCOUVER (CP)3  Phillip 
Kay, 22, of Austin, 'D̂ x. was 
-sentenced to five days in prison 
Friday when he appeared in 
Vancouver provincial court on 
a charge of theft of telecom­
munications by using a British 
Columbia Telephone company 
credit card number to call New 
York. Kay told the court he 
read the number in an under­
ground newspaper and used it 
to call his brother. He was ar­
rested in a phone booth.
HORSE MANURE
SURREY (CP) — Sebastian 
L a n g e l a a n  and Donald R. 
Grant, both of Surrey,' failed 
Friday , in their bid to get a 
Supreme Court injunction to 
stop construction of a proposed 
horse manure proeessing plant 
near their properties. The two 
had sued the Fraser Valley 
Mushroom Grower’s Co-op and 
the district of Surrey.
A  M o ck - 




DANTA, Fla. CAP) — The 
Broward County Humane So­
ciety decided to relocate some 
ducks in a little-used pond be­
hind its Griffin Road Shelter.
The shelter director, Lyle 
Benjamin, said about 40 ducks 
which had worn out their wel- 
come in residential areas 
were released in the pond 
about two weeks ago.
Then Benjamim began to 
notice the number of ducks 
seemed to be dwindling.
He said he had not known 
there were alligators in the 
pond.
VICTORIA. (CP) -  A mock- 
up nuclear bomb in a coffin was 
shipped by ferry to Port Ange­
les, Wash., Friday night as a 
symbolic protest against the 
planned test of a five-megaton 
nuclear device next month on 
Amchitka Island in the Aleu­
tians.
The coffin was carried at the 
head of 600 marchers half a 
mile from city hall on the Black 
Ball ferry terminal. The march 
climaxed six hours of skits, 
songs and speeches against the 
blast.
Officials of the Amchitka II 
Committee, which persuaded 
city council to declare Friday 
Amchitka Day and organized 
the day-long event, said more 
than 14,000 names had been col­
lected on a petition to President 
Nixon, asking him to cancel the 
test.
Rev. Robert Morris, a United 
Church of Canada minister 
called the Amchitka test “a gro­
tesque and evil thing.” He said 
the Atomic Energy (Commission 
has made errors in the past on 
other tests, and who could say 
(hey had not miscalculated this 
time?
AcUng 'Mayor Percy Framp- 
ton said it was incredible that 
the test should go ahead when 
apparently t h e r e  were slUi 
grave doubts in the minds of 
scientists as to its safety. If 
there was an accident, Canada 
would suffer much more* than 
the U.S,, he added.
A letter from Patsy Mink, Ha­
waii Democrat in the U.S. 
House of Representatives, was 
read at the demonstration. She 
said that in addition to the haz­
ards of the test itself, here was 
also an imporant issue involv­
ing government secrecy.
President Nixon had reports 
citing dangers the test could 
create but refused to make 
them public, she said.
About 2,500 persons attended 
at various stages of the after­
noon listening to some 18 speak­
ers and a number of singers, 
musicians and rock bands.
Delegates at the annual con­
vention of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities passed 
a resolution at their closing ses­
sion which instructed the UBCM 
executive to "urgenUy petition” 
Mr. Nixon to cancel.
Wall Street Never Awakened
LEBANON, Ind. (AP)' — 
Pierre Platt joined the roll of 
Indiana taxpayers Friday.
Pierre is a dog.
He inherited $1,000 from, the 
estate of his owner, Ruby 
Platt.
Judge Charles F. Thompson 
ruled in Boone Coqnty Supe­
rior Court Friday tliat Pierre 
must pay $63 in inheritance 
tax like anybody else.
LODI, Italy (AP) — A five- 
y e a r - o l d  boy was almost 
choked to death by a corn 
kernel t!:at germinated inside 
his nose. Doctors in this north 
Italian town were forced to 
operate on the ' boy, Luigi 
Luca, to save his life.
Luigi was taker’ to hospital 
by his father, a farmer in this 
countryside town south of 
Milan, Ho said the boy had 
suddenly developed breathing 
difficulties.
The doctors opened Luigi’s 
nose and found the kernel. 
The boy told them ho had 
stuck it up his nostril several 
days before.
The warm temperature of 
the boy’s body and tlie mucus 
of the nose membrane had 
germinated the kernel.
TOKYO (AP) — Burburu, 
an 18-year-old gorilla, has 
been cured of neurosis by 
watching television in his 
cage, officials at Tokyo's 
Ueno 7.00 said Friday.
"Biirbiirii suffered from a 
nervous breakdown because 
ho was taken care of too 
well,” tlie officials said. " U p 
lives in an air-conditioned 
cage and is well fed."
lie began to sliow signs of 
nervous frustration and . on 
May 8 the zoo '.nstalled n 
color television set in liis cage 
and kept it turned on from 
8 n.m. to 4 p.m, ^
"At first, he was restless 
but gradually got iisisl to it," 
the officials said, "lie is now 
eiiroyliig programs, partini- 
larly those sliowiiig wild aiil- 
niiil.s,
NEW YORK (AP) — 'The New 
York stock market tossed and 
turned this week but never quite 
awakened from its five-day nap.
It dropped early in the week, 
perked up Wednesday, dipped 
again Thursday and closed Fri­
day with a modest rise. On the 
whole, it declined slightly.
Yet volume lagged throughout 
and trading was listless.
Turnover on the New York 
Stock Exchange totalled 54.11 
million shares. Compared with 
58.54 million shares the previous 
week.
The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials fell 2.78 to 908.22.
Analysts attributed the uncer­
tain pattern to investor concern 
over what might follow the 90- 
day wage-price freeze. Presi- 
den Nixon’s reassurances that 
his new program will have 
some “teeth” h e l p e d  boost 
prices Friday.
REMAIN WARY
"But most investors retained 
a certain, wariness,” said Monte 
Gordon, an analyst with Bache 
ad Co. “They’re encouraged, 
but still not ready to back this
up with money. They’re waiting 
■for further details on what the 
president plans to do.”
In the news background were 
the continuing repercussions in 
international monetary markets 
from the president’s decision to 
sever the dollar from the gold 
standard.
During the week, there were 
1,038 declines and 626 advances 
on the New York Stock Ex­
change, with 158 issues closing 
unchanged. Some 85 stocks 
touched new yearly highs, and 
70 dipped to new lows.
The Associated Press 60-stock 
average fell 1.9 to 331.6. Stand­
ard and Poor’s 500-stock index 
slipped 0.46 to 99.96.
The broadly-based New York 
Stock Exchange c o m p o s i t e  
index fell 0.32 to 55.24.
Of . the 20 most-active issues 
on the big board, seven ad­
vanced, one r e m a i n e d  un­
changed and 12 declined.
American T e 1 e p h o n e was 
most active, losing Vi to $42% 
on a turnover of 508,700 shares. 
Fannie Mae was second, falling 
V2 to $7iy4, and Arherada Hess 
was third, up 2% to $58%.
DEATHS 1
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS
 ̂ Altoona. P a C  h a r 1 e s M. 
(Smokey) Pleacher, 50, country 
and western entertainer asso­
ciated with the Grand Ole Opry.
London—Sir Eric Mieville, 75, 
secretary to the governor-gen­
eral of Canada from 1927 to 
1931, assistant private secretary 
to King George VI from 1937 to 
1945.
Monte Carlo—Bella Darvi, 42, 
actress, 10 n g t i m e friend of 
American film producer Darryl 
Zamick.
L o n d o n ,  Ont.—Jennie Lcff, 
101. matriarch of London’s Jew­
ish community regarded as the 
"mothe: of Hadassah.”
FIRES COSTLY
VICTORIA (CP)—The British 
Columbia Forest Service re­
ported Friday the cost of fight­
ing forest fires throughout the 
province tliis year now has 
reached about $9,352,800. ’ihe 
total bill for the fire season last 
year, which ended in the midcUa 
of October, was $9,765,200.
D.ANGEROUS ROADS
A totql of 70,977 accidents oc­




VICTORIA, b ’c. *
Tourist accommodation . . . 
Rooms OP fully furnished 
suites with dinette - kitchen­
ette. Bath and shower, in all 
rooms. Centrally located, 
within walking distance of 
shops, bus depot, theatres, 
museum and park.
1001 Douglas Street 
Phone 386-3441
INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT„ „  $ 1 , 0 0 0
If the money you have today is to grow in the future toward 
more income or for education, travel, leisure, retirement, It 
must be kept working full time to achieve vour goals.
Yet you may find that you are actully losing'ground due to 
mfiation, taxes or LACK OF TIME FOR INVESTMENT 
DECISIONS.
For a copy of our brochure describing our service simply I* 
detach the coupon or call:
VENINl INVESTMENT SERVICES CO. L 'D . 685-4513 
No. 320-470 Granville Street. Vancouver 2, B.C,
NAME ..............................  .
ADDRESS . . . . . . .
CITY ............................ . ............ ....................................
Square Dancing For Fun
BEGINNERS'CLASSES
commencing
Sept. 27, 1971 -  7:30 ■ 9:30 p.m.
20 lessons $25.00 couple 
Central Elementary School Activity Room
KELOWNA WAGON WHEELERS 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB
Club Night — Commencing Oct. 7, 1971
8:00 - 10:30 p.m. Club Fee.
Central Elementary School Activity Room
Telephone 765-6452 or 764-7257 
for further information.
EVERYONE WELCOME
To More Than Double By 2000
VICTORIA (CP)— The popula­
tion of British Columbia, which 
doubled to 2.1 million during the 
last 20 years, is expected to 
more than double again by the 
year 2000, a government report 
says.
Projections of the province’s 
growth, prepared by the provin­
cial economics and statistics 
branch and released Friday by 
Trade Minister Waldo Skillings, 
suggest tliat the population 
could be 4.8 million by that 
time.
Persons coming into the pro­
vince from other areas are ex­
pected to account for most of 
the increase.
Tlie report is the fii'st of four 
that will also cover net migra 
lion, fertility and the labor 
force.
A population of 4.8 million 
would mean a compound annual 
growth rate of 3 i  per lent, 
higher than the rate of 2,9 per 
cent in the years since 1930, the 
report says.
Migrants have accounted for 
58.5 per cent of tlie one million 
Increase in population in the 
past two decades.
STARTS SOON
WIO.ST VANCOUVER (CP) -  
Construction of a 13-storey of­
fice building on Indian - owned 
land on tlie west bank of tlie 
Capllano River is scheduled to 
start early October. Chief Joe 
Mathias of the Sqnainlsh In­
dian band said Friday: "The 
department of Indian affairs is 
finalizing the legal nirnnge- 
meiils and is moving nliead 
rapidly,"
The largest relative growtli 
in . the next 30 years will take 
place in central B.C, — in the 
Prince George and the Cariboo 
regions—northwest B.C. and in 
the Kamloops-Lillooet areas of 
the interior.
The Lower Mainland will have 




LONDON (CP) -  A Briti.sh 
foundation will receive about 
,C50,000 ($125,000) a year toward 
popularizing the "initial tench- 
ing alphabet” under the vrill of 
T o r o n t o  millionaire Eugene 
Kelly.
A retired Coca Coin executive, 
Kelly left about $6 million, the 
investment income from which 
is to bo divided between British 
and United States foundations 
promoting the proposed new al­
phabet.
It was invented by Sir James 
Pitmnn, publislier and ediien- 
tionisl and grandson of the ori­
ginator of the Ihe shorthand sy.s- 
tcni bearing his name.
'J'lie ri'A lias 44 letters, Ihe 
extra 18 designed to cover vary­
ing promincinllon.s of the same 
consonants and vowels. Il.s sup­
porters claim that most children 
would considerably raise their 
standard of rending and rate of 
seliolaslic progr(‘sn if lliey were 
(o begin wllli it.
i ^ T H E T R O P I  .. '.H U M A N ?...A I\IIM A L? ...or MISSING LINK ?
Skuudoggert
A UNIVERSttPlCIUtt • lECHNICOLOIl* • PANAViSlOI.* 
«»
PLUS — ONE MORE TRAIN TO ROB
ENDS TONIGHT
|«u;man M IdiM R MOCCOtl
ianu[m1n«  DR. NO 
SEAN CONNERY .JAMES BONO
Gales 7 — SIhmv lime 7:.30
HAimr SAU2MAN >.0 AlBERr R. IROCCOll niii.r ,
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K O K O  C L U B\
Pbona 7Ĉ 295< «r TlU-3407 tor RciervalloBo 
275 Leon A \ t ,
STARIS SUNDAY
TERROR




Ffom the author ot "Psycho’
SECOND FEATURP;
Alistair Maclvcan’s
“WHEN EIGHT BELI.S TOLL”
One Complete Show — 7:.30 p.m. — Adult. Enter.
KNDS TONIOIIT ~  7 and 0 p.m.
“BLUE WATER, W illi E DICATII”
Open 7 dayi a week 
Ph.
261 Bernard Ave. PARAMOUNT
The Kelowna Power Squadron
REG ISTRATIO NS
TUESDAY, SEPT. 21
8  p .m .
ill till
K e lo w n a  Y a c h t  C lu b
^ R e g u la r  M o n d i iy  I ’ v c n in g  ‘l l c c i i n g s  
lo  be l i r l d  i i n l i l  d ie  e n d  o f  A p r i l .
A Him from (lie Cniimlian Potver Squodroni
"BE qOATWISE"
will be shown
STUDENT APPLICANTS FOR THE PIIXITING 
COURSE AND WAI ER SAFI TY RUU;S. 
Why not make il n lloshaml and Wife effort.*
THI.S MFSSAGF; rOMPl.IMI'lNT'S r.f Mil. n .lF F  1IF,\\ F,K
.(liiiiiiil.
Okanagan Mainline Real Estate Board
Salesman of-the-IWonth Award
I i
Olivi.! Worsfold, of Hoover Rc.ilty, is MIvS finlcsmnti 
(if die inondi lor , \ul' iisI. .She is shown lecciving die 
Irophy fioiii Kclown.i Division vicc-picshlcnl Gordon 
Fiinncll. Mrs. Worsfold was a ls o  the July winner. The 
I r o p h y  i.s given b y  die Okanagan Mainline Real lislatc 





Sataiday, September 18, 1971 Pi^e 3
O fficial To O utline  
UBC H ealth  Centre
IT'S IN THE BOOK
Now that hunting season has thinking about the hunting of 
officially opened, spoilsmen of big game. Stephen Fournier 
all shapes, sizes and ages are ,and Bruce Camp^U, slmg- 
gtudying the regulations and shots loaded for tne season,
consider seriously the poss­
ibility of getting some hunting 
in oh the weekend. With such 
serious sportsmen as these
around, the likelihood of game 




place at certain times of the 
year, most often in autumn.
‘ ‘The association talks about 
it.” he said, “ but there’s not 
too much you can do. We have 
to have cars out in the open.” 
“I think it’s unfortunate. It 
seems to run in stages. It’s 
been quiet the last two or three 
months.”
Dealers explained a lot of 
the thefts are car tii'es and 
wheels, as well as smaller 
parts like mirrors, gas caps, 
batteries and other types of 
parts and accessories.
I Invariably all thefts occur at 
I night, generally late at night
_ __  _________ ; or in the early hours of the
Association, explained j morning when it is dark.
\  By BARRY GRILLS I 
Courier Staff
Thefts of car parts and, ini 
gome cases, entire cars, has be-| 
come as much of a problem to 
local car dealers as shoplift­
ing is to stores.
Local car dealers have been 
plagued by nightly raids of 
thieves to such an extent that 
they have resigned themselves 
to chalking it down to part of 
the car business itself.
Several car dealers in Keil- 
owna talked about the problem 
and what can be done about it.
Cam Lipsett of Lipsett Mot­
ors, president of the Kelowna 
local of the Automobile Deal 
ers’
dealers have had the problem 
for some time.
ODD BATTERY
"The odd battery, tire 
gas cap is stolen,” he 
"There’s a lot we don’t even 
report. It’s just like shoplifting 
in the stores, all part of the 
business.”
Mr. Lipsett explained most of 
the thefts of car parts take
Harry Curtis of Arena Mot­
ors said this type pf robbery 
has been continuing for 10 
and ! years although there has been 
said, none recently.
TRANSMISSION
He also offered the most un­
usual case of theft, the stealing 
of a transmission off his lot 
not long ago. _____
He described the susceptibil­
ity of car dealers as a situation 
of “free game.”
“We light up the.whole place 
and batteries, wheels and tires 
are still stolen,” he said. “We 
report it to the police and they 
coiiie up and take fingerprints 
and that’s the last we hear of 
it.”
Tom Hynes of Mervyn Mot­
ors had a more gratifying pic-i 
tore to unveil. He said of late 
the problem had decreased and 
that recently nothing had been 
taken.
“ It happens occasionally, but 
we’re blocking off our lot and 
locking the cars. In the last 
while there’s been nothing at 
all,” he said. *
STU'S BLUES
:  . O f Sorts
Last season, as part of the adult education program, I 
was asked to be a panelist in a class discussing women’s 
liberation. . .
Because of my experience with women, I was a natural 
choice. I was raised by a mother, tutored by a sister and have 
been married all my life.
Even .so, with such worldly knowledge within my compre­
hension of things, I was not prepared for such an event.
The classroom was full of women and only the odd hus- 
b.md. Odd because he was the only male there. Ande in the 
front row sat my wife with ar expression somewhat akin to 
that of the Mona Lisa. *'
When I got up to speak, there was not one concrete 
thought within my head and my voice wouldn't work. It 
was like that time many years ago when our school band 
played before a full house and one of the numbers had a 
saxophone solo which I had practiced until it was note perfect.
Wc launched into the airangement and we were good. The 
audience sat silent, almost in awe at the band’s ability. Then 
came the solo part and I stood up, prepared and confident. 
Not a sound came out.
For eight bars and a lifetime the auditorium full of people 
was a giant hush waiting in apprehension (or what was never 
to come. Only when I sat down, the whole world had heard me 
not make .i sound, did there come a clamor.
An ovation.
They do that in sports sometimes, .^pplauding a momi- 
ineninl goof.
And so it was that night of women’s liberation. I said noth­
ing , . . other than some muiv.hted apology for t)oing a male 
which brought an outright guffaw from my wife.
But today, I shall rcvlefii. myself with an interview on 
women's liberation with the author of that nmuent compen­
dium of Hebrew, wisdom , , . the biblical Book of Proverbs 
Ds tola to UPI’s Louis Casscls,
Where is woman's ptaciV The wisest women build up 
their homes, (14:It
What does a foolish woman do? She raises her voice in 
Ipublie places. M:2fl)
What kind of woman gels involved In these protest move­
ments? A woman never content to slay at home. She is loiid 
and wayward, now in the stieet, now m the market, lying in 
wait at every corniw, '7;H-12i
Is there any way |o gel her off this kick') A conlentious 
woman l» like a coi linual dripping on a rainy day. To res­
train he is to lerliain the wind. (27:l.Vlfli
You find line type pretiy ciimrrelsonie. I lake it? Better 
face a she-be ir rolttted of her eiih. (17;l2i
You try to avoid tliem then? When they call uiion me, I 
will not answer. When tliey search for me, they shall not 
find me. i l ; ’28i
What kind of woman do you prefer? A lovely doe, a 
graceful hind. (5:19)
That type makes a good companion, huh? You will at all 
tlmc.s he bathed in her love . . . when yon He In bed, aho will 
watch over you, and when you wake she will talk with you. 
< 5 . 1 9 t
Aside from mlllinni feminlsls, what kind of woman do you 
most dc|>lore^ A lieantifnl wemnn without gosnl sense, (1122i 
You believe that chnracler and inlelllgei^ce are more im- 
fioi timt than < h.arm an I pood lo»>k*? C'horm is a delusion and 
ireniity floeliiut, 'H 20>
How do \ini feel al'out ih«- insliiulion of marriage? Belter 
to liw' alone m an attic thni. share a painre with a nagging 
wife '21-9-
Wha if a giiV IS lucky enough to find a good, loyal and 
loving wif." Il« r worth is lit: tieyond Jewels itU lOi
How does n g<xid bousev ife spend her time? She rises 
While it li still dark and piepares foo<l for her family . . , 
r*'» sets atioii’. her duties with vigor and does not shrink from 
h '■d work. She ottends to her butrtness well and Is the lost to 
i i ’.ire at night, (2l l.5-lfl‘
Doesn’t she alio S)hiuI n lot of time in the ear. running 
erramls foi the faniltv' Like a ship la«len with meiehaiKlIse, 
slie bungs home fiHid from far off OU:14)
And so It goes. As u ix' iMiml, it's mteiysUng to note the 
Ikw'li of Fhorcitis |s n’t'.(lu'er in K.ng Solomon a noioi ious 
male etif>u\ .n .M v lv> had t (M.0 \> n rs ami e<‘n< id> neii t»ul sli)l 
couldn't resist a hulo exlia dslhance with the Queen of 
Kheba. ,
CARS GONE
Sieg Lanzinger of Sieg Motors 
Ltd. explained he hadn’t had 
much trouble recently, but in 
the past he has had cars stolen 
off the lots.
“It happens at night mostly,” 
Mr. Lanzinger’ said. “'The 
police are around, but they 
just don’t see everything.”
He added in the case of most 
car thefts, they’re just young 
people looking for a joyride. 
But the ride is expensive to 
the car dealer.
“The last car cost me $100 in 
damages,” he said. “I don’t 
have any answer to the prob­
lem. I fail to see how we can 
stop it.”
He cited an example where 
one day he noticed three cars 
sitting low on his lot. He in- 
vistigated and found that the 
cars, all of them new, had been 
stripped of their back wheels.
Morris Loudoun of Shelby P. 
Ltd. explained Shelby P ’s lot 
has had problems fti the past 
with thefts.




A city resolution pressing 
for a change in the provincial 
government’s taxation struc­
ture on welfare costs, was 
passed at the 68th annual con­
vention of the Union of British 
Columbia Municipalities held 
at Victoria this week.
The resolution got the green 
light following a challenge to 
to the chair by Aldermen S. 
A. Hodge and W. J, C. Kane, 
who were ruled out of order.
But later, delegates took a 
second look and finally adopt­
ed the petition which suggest­
ed the provincial government 
replace the present system of 
welfare sharing costs which, 
it adds, “places unjust hard­
ship ou municipalities.”
The resolution suggests the 
system be replaced with a 
scheme “consistent with the 
Canadian concept of democra­
tic progress in which munici­
palities do not share in the 
cost of welfare.”
Distinguished medical official 
from the University of British 
Columbia, Dr. William Carleton 
Gibson, will be the guest speak­
er at the opening season dinner 
meeting of the Kelowna Cana­
dian Club, Sept. 22, at the El 
Toro.
Dr. Gibson will speak on the 
university’s health service cen­
tre and what it means to the 
people of the province. He has 
indicated plans for the centre 
are “very exciting” and describ­
ed its program as helping all 
residents of the province.
The Canadian - born guest 
speaker was educated at Vic­
toria High School, the Univer­
sity of British Columbia, and 
McGill and Oxford universities.
He has had a distinguished 
career and his search for skill 
and experience has led him all 
over the world; to universities 
at Sydney, Texas, Ox̂ ’ord, New 
South Wales, CaLiornia, Mar­
seilles and London, as well as 
UBC and McGill universities.
Dr. Gibson served with the 
RCAF as director of psycholog­
ical training for air crew, and 
deputy director of medical re­
search during the Second World 
War.
Currently, he is on the faculty 
of medicine at UBC as profes­
sor of the history of medicine 
and science, as well as a re­
search professor in psychology. 
He is a specialist in neurology
DR. WILLIAM GIBSON 
. . guest speaker
and psychiatry, and is on the 
advisory boards relative to men­
tal health.
Dr. Gibson is also a member 
of the UBC senate and the uni­
versity’s resources committee.
All Canadian Club members 
are urged to attend the 6:30 p.m. 
meeting with as many guests 
or prospective members as pos­
sible.
British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers Association president, Allan 
Claridge, reiterated Friday the 
association will support a study 
conducted by the Federal Gov­
ernment of the Okanagan Fruit 
Growers’ situation, but that it 
would have to be a prelude to 
action.
“We’ve said we’ll accept the 
study,” he said. “But we’ve also 
said that it would have to be 
backed up by acUoii.”
Mr. Claridge, commenting on 
the application by the growers 
for $66,000 on a projected basis 
of exporting 350,000 boxes of 
apples to the U.S., explained the 
amouht applied for compensat­
ed for, the loss the growers would 
take due to the new United 
States surtax.
Basically the d i f f e r e n c e  
amounts to a half a cent per 
pound where U.S. markets are 
concerned.
Mr. Claridge said no word had 
been received officially from 
Ottawa on the application which 
was wired to the Federal Gov­
ernment immediately after the 
government’s announcement of 
$80 million in aid of industries 
affected by the surtax.
“We haven’t had a reply as 
yet,” Mr. Claridge said.
Mr. Claridge’s comments fol­
lowed those made Thursday by 
Federal Agriculture Minister H. 
A. Olson in Vancouver Wednes­
day that the growers’ aid re­
quest would be given favorable 
consideration.
- Mr. Olson said the money 
would come from Bill C262, the 
bill providing for $80 million in 
direct grants to industry affect­
ed.
Or if not from that bill, it 
would come from the Agricultur- . 
at Stabilizati''n Act if fte indus­
try whs able to prove the sur­
tax has affected prices.
Mr. Olson pointed out the 
problems of the apple industry 
parallel those of the Canadian 
wheat industry between 1966 and 
the present. He predicted some 
of the problems will be over­
come within two years.
“Both industries have been 
caught in a world-wide problem 
of over-production which the 
wheat industry is now just com­
ing out of,” Mr. Olson said.
Still, Mr. Olson commented 
unfavorably on the growers’ bid 
for tariff protection. He said 
tariff protection on almost all 
fruit varieties would only result 
in repercussions from foreign 
countries.
“I am sure the industry does 
not want to be confined to just 
the Canadian market. Trade 
probleihs are not solved in a 
day and our policy of negotia­
tions with foreign countries is 
much more beneficial in the long 
run.”
“I will say this,” he added. 
“If there is -any concrete evi­
dence of discrimination against 
Canadian fruit, that kind of ac­
tivity would not be acceptable 
to this government.”
VANDALISM
Shelby P ha.s been the re- 
eipant of ancitlicr criminal ac­
tivity, that of vandalism. Mr. 
Loudoun cited examples of 
broken windshields and smash­
ed office windows.
“We had $500 damage in a 
week and a half one time,” 
he said. “11 comes in fits and 
starts, more often in the fall," 
Shelby P pul up a reward of 
$100 and since Hint lime there 
has been no trouble.
“I don’t know If that had any­
thing lO do with it or not, but 
we’ve had no trouble since," 
Mr, l,oudoun said,
The only light in the forest 
darkness was the comments of 
Larry MacNeil of MncNeil’s 
Quality Used Cars Sales.
“Wo haven’t had a thing 
gone," he suid. "Of course we 
live in tlie house right beside 
the lot and we have two dogs.” 
“I'll have to knock on wood,” 
he .said, "l)ut in the past four 
years we've lo.st two hubcaps.”
Is Busier
A statistical report issued by 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
has shown an increase of pa­
tients admitted to date over 
last year’s figures up'to the end 
of August.
Figures for August, 1971, 
showed 601 children and adults 
were admitted for a yearly to­
tal to dale of 4,696 admissions. 
In August 1970 there were 636 
similar patients admitted , but 
the total to that date last year 
was 4,3f)2.
The report also stated that 
average slay in August was 8.6 
days compared with an 8.2 
figure in 1970.
Patient days have totalled 
41,308 so far this year with a 
corresponding total on the 
same date in 1970 fixed at 38,- 
073 days.
Newborn admissions were up 
this August and this year. Last 
month there were 61 admis­
sions compared to 57 in August, 
Total so far this year is 526 
admissions compared to 446 
last year.
...Freezing
Sunny .skies will continue to 
prevail today and Sunday with 
temperatures and frost condi- 
licms in the vatic,v.s about the 
same, High and low in the city 
Friday was 64 and 34 with no 
precipitation. High and low at 
the airport was 00 and 30, again 
vvitli no precipitation. High ex­
pected today is Ofl degrees will' 
an ovcrniglil low of 32. HIgl 
Sunday will be 70 degrce.s.
Festivities are continuing in 
Veendam, Netherlands, t^ a y  
as part of ceremonies com­
memorating the stay of the 
British Dragoons in that city 
for a six-month period at the 
close of World War II.
The reason for the journey 
by a delegation of 21 people, 11
B. C. Dragoons and 10 wives, is 
to renew the association be­
tween the unit and the city, 
and to recognize the city and 
the continued interest they’ve 
had in the regiment over the 
years.
Friday morning, Major W. A. 
R. Tozer, Lieut.-Col. James 
Horn and Sgt.-Major Richard 
Gunoff were received by Queen 
Juliana. Also received was 
Major-General G. R. Pearkes 
V.C., honorary colonel of the 
regiment.
A stroll from Premier W. A.
C. Bennett was presented to the 
queen a s . well as an inscribed 
copy of the regimental history.
Following the royal audience, 
the officers went to Veendam 
to start festivities there.
Other officers on hand for 
the event are Major Max 
Hughes, Capt, E. S. Dickens, 
Padie Right Rev. Fraser 
Berry and Sgt.-Major Forbes 
Cruickshank, all of Kelowna. 
Vernon representatives are 
Major James Taylor and Sgt. 
Thomas Muir.
Today an official reception 
by the city of Veendam was 
held as well as a reception by 
the people of the regiment for 
city officials.
Sunday, the regiment was to 
attend a memorial service and 
then travel to Appingedam, the 
site of a large battle during the 
war. Following, there was to 
he n large dinner for the regi­
ment.
The delegation look lellors of 
greetings from Kelowna and 
Vernon os well as a gift of sil­
ver spoons from the city to tlie 
■Netherlands with them.
Next week the delegation is 
0 visit the Royal Canadian 
tragoons and rekindle the 
I'riendshlp they shared with n
British Regiment during the 
war.
Members of the B.C. regi­
ment were in Veendam from 




A fte r 15 Years H ere
The Kelowna International 
Regatta Association may send 
a letter to senior governnients 
concerning legislation to ban 
advertising and promotion of 
tobacco and liquor products. 
The ban would keep' tobacco 
companies from participating 
in community events.
Federal legislation on tobacco 
is pending. Regulations against 
promoting alcohol and tobacco 
started in B.C. Sept. T.
Regatta manager Glenn Car­
leton said the annual event re 
ceives “considerable" support 
from tobacco and liquor com­
panies. The association is study­
ing what effect the ban will 
have.
Vernon city council has sug­
gested relaxing the ban to per­
mit companies to continue'help­
ing with community events. 
Penticton council deferred sup­
porting the letter. Kelowna city 
council hns not been asked for 
support.
When Kelowna postmaster 
Jack Burgess retires Nov. 1, 
there will be 28 letter carrier 
walks in the city and Rutland, 
compared with eight in the city 
and none in Rutland when he 
came 15 years ago.
William John Burgess has 
held the position since 1956, 
coming from Prince Rupert. 
There were 30 employees when 
he came. Now there are 75.
Highlights of his service here 
were moving into the new fed­
eral building on Queensway 
Avenue this year, setting up the 
mail processing facility at 530 
Gaston Avenue and starting 
mail carrier service in Rutland 
last year,
Mr. Burgess came from his 
native Liverpool to Canada in 
1923, settling, in Nelson. He join­
ed the post office there five 
years later, rising to assistant 
postmaster. He moved to Prince 
Rupert as postmaster in 1952.
No replacement has yet been 
announced.
Mr. Burgess enjoys photo­
graphy, woodworking and fish 
ing. In June; 1938, he and Agnes 
Gray of Cranbrook were mar- 
married. They have no children
JACK BURGESS 
. . . retiring
During Uie Second World War 
Mr. Burgess spent three years 
with the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, part of this time over­
seas.
S E E N  an d  H E A R D
$390 FINE
David Grant of Grinrotl wns 
fined $300 totnl when he plead­
ed guilty .in court today before 
Judge R. J. S. Moir to driving 
without a licence and driving 
without insiirnnco. lie received 
a $.50 fine for the no licence in­
fraction and $2.50 for the no in- 
surnnec charge,
Alderman Syd Hodge ended 
heavy wrangling on the floor of 
the UBCM convention in Victoria 
Friday. No less than 14 speak­
ers spoke to a motion charging 
UBCM headquarters should be 
moved from New Westminster 
to Victoria so officials nf that 
organization would be closer to 
government action. Aid. Ilodgc 
ended the hot debate and broke 
up the house with the suggestion 
the headquarters be moved to 
Kelowna "if you want to be nc:|ct 
to the premier.”
It’st ■ ainall world. The 
nephevLi referred to by Polly 
Cormaek (Aunt Polly) of Mont­
real in a front page Courier
story Wednesday, lives in Kel­
owna. An ardent hockey fan, 
Miss Cormaek, celebrating her 
100th birthday Wednesday, has 
a standing 1.5-year bet with 
nephew Winston Shilvock, that 
Canadians will reach the hoc­
key finals. ".She’s been follow­
ing hockey for 87 yeaivs and 
thinks the Canndlens are Uie 
best," says 62-year-old Mr, Shll- 
vock, a resident of the city for 
22 ycar.s.
A firij in the back of an auto­
mobile on Water Street requir­
ed investigation by the Kelowna 
hire Depnrlmenl Friday about 
(i;3() p.m. at Weddell Place. No 
accidents were )■e|)ortcd,
Two Groups Present Briefs 
Concerning Young Offenders
THEY'RE OFF AND̂  RUNNING
Alioul too Krlmvna Secon- 
(Ifli V Sdiool l̂ llldellt,s and tea­
chers matched strides In tha
annual crnss-coimtiy run Fri- 
dav at noon, MnM of the jog- 
ger* completed the 2.3-mile
roiii»e. alllioiigh aome look was the fir.st girl finblied, 
over the mimmiim half hour txUh selling new records for 
■llowed. Wolfgang Daiitel led the riiatante. 
the boys end Sandra Ritchie (Courier photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — limdeqimle 
diagnostic and treatment fiicill- 
lles for troubled yoiillis were rlc- 
Hcrll)ed In' psyr hiairhis and 
minlf leis Thursday ns a major 
prolilem.
The Caiiaflinn P\vi hialrists 
Assoeinlion and the AngKcim 
Diocese of Toronto also singled 
out Inadequate federiil-provin- 
elal co-ordlimtlon as anotiicr de­
feet.
Both groups pro,sealed briefs 
on the ifedernl young offenders 
bill to Ihe Commons Justice 
cominillee. The Anglienii Inli'f
Services Monday 
For Giulio Guidi
F'lmeinl sei\ lees will lie lield 
from St, Pius X Cliiiicli Mon-1 
day at 10 a.m, for (iiiilio Do-j 
kata Gnidi. 55, of Kelowna, wlio 
died Friday.
Mr. Guidi Is survived by Ills 
wife, Yvonne, two sons, Bruno 
and Bobert of Kelowna, three 
brothers, a step-sister and 
mother, all of Italy.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. C. J‘. Mulvlhlll, 
witli Inlmneiil iil Kelowna 
cemetery.
Prayem and Ro-niy for Mr. 
Guidi will ta* re n ic d  at D»,'’»
I Chapel of Remembrance, fiun- 
1 day at * p.m.
said Ihe bill should be wilh- 
drawii aiifl Ottawa ulioiilfl fl- 
nanee facilities for young of- 
feiider.s.
He said Juvenile coiiiT.s in 
We.'.teiii QucIk'C nfleii eoioult 
With psyelilaliiiilH and follow up 
witli reeuiiiniendnlloiis. Hut Ihe. 
recomnieiidatlons by t|ip court 
cnii't be Implemented bei nuso 
of lack of fiieilitles.
Dr. Cote, director of child 
piiydilntry service , a t  P lerro  
J a n e t  Hosiiilal, lliill, said a 12- 
year-old recently was kept In 
Hull, Jnll b^ieauiie of Ihe lack of 
other qiinriers.
The young o f f e n d e r s  b il l  
would rcpliico Hie . l i iv e ii i le  De- 
lliiqueu ts  Act. 1929, p ro v id in g  
nu ire  lega l sa feg in irds  (o r ac­
cused youHis and giving e o u rls  
num eio iiS  t,|>lioii*i in se n le iie in g .
Bnlh groiipf! said there Is no 
aNSUinnee in the hill that faelll- 
lles which ronsllti itlonally are  
provided by Ihe provinces, wilt 
ix! availnlile,
Tlie Angllcnn brief called for 
federal |endcrshl|) In this a re a .  
Even Toronto’a fnellltlea for 
young offenders were sa id  to  lia 
Inadequate,
Tlie A i i g l l e a n  brief wan 
presented W Kuffragnu Bl.'ihop 
I#. K. GitinVworthy of Toronto 
and Itev. S. C«. West, Aiigltejiri 
co-ordinnlor o f  correctional 
icrvicea in the m^tropoUa. '
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One of the fascinating events dur­
ing Regatta week was the boat races. 
As the cracker boxes roared down the 
lake, and the 225s took their turn, 
one heard a deeper note. Those en­
gines were being driven toward their 
full potential. What a deep throated 
noise tliey made as they thundered by 
the stands.
Boats are not the only things be­
ing pushed to their potential. In school 
our youth are daily asked to settle 
for nothing less than of what they are 
capable. Within themselves, adults 
are asked to have the same standard. 
Growing people are those who are 
reaching for their highest. Thus life 
becomes a continuing adventure of 
learning and achieving.
As the boats raced over the water, 
there were at least two basic problems 
which boat and engine had to over­
come. There was the friction of mov­
ing parts in the motors, a frictipn 
which will always be. And there was 
the'drag of the surface of the waters 
on the hull, a drag that will always 
be. You and I also experience drags 
and frictions. There are resistances in 
the mental processes as one is stym­
ied by a challenege just beyond one’s 
present level. How can I develop a 
more efficient engine? In the body 
there are hindrances of parts unco­
ordinated for certain skills; or there 
are health problems. In the soul there 
is the difficulty of living with and for 
an unseen God. The importance of 
victory in the spiritual realm is due 
to the fact that our world and our 
personalities are much more spiritual 
tlian anything else. We feel that if we 
reached our spiritual potential the 
other battles would be won. But there 
are resistances like the water surface 
and frictions.
However, in the case of the racing 
craft, the resistances were indispen- 
sible to success. Take aU the friction 
from those motors and there is no 
compression in the cylinders. The 
motor just would not fire. Take away 
the water resistance on the hull arid 
the boat will sink. Similarly the things
No one really knows what cffc- 
the supersonic airliners can have t 
our atmosphere. That was one of the 
reasons that the SST was shot down 
in flames recently in the United Stat­
es.
Now a Canadian has entered the 
picture and will have quite a hand in 
the future (if it still exists) of the 
American SST. He is Dr. Harold 
Schiff, dcaii of science at York Uni­
versity, and he is heading a group of 
scientists who hope to produce an 
instrument that will measure the 
amount of nitric oxide in the stratos­
phere They will then have an idea 
of the likely effects of the SSTs on the 
stratospheric zone. What the scientists 
are worried about is that the exhausts 
from the SSTs, which contain nitric 
oxide, may transform the ozone into 
oxygen. /
If this happened, we would be in a
that we consider handicaps are really 
indispensible.
Actually your difficulties are the 
conditions of vour success. A life 
freed from difficulties would be a life 
shorn of all possibilities of power. 
Powers that are not called into active 
exercise lie sleeping.' Powers that 
sleep too long, die. Difficulties, re­
sistances, frictions, problems are the 
spears to waken us up and compel 
us to exert our powers. The exertion 
gives new powers, mental, physical or 
spiritual. I
But what do we do with the things 
that hit hard below the belt? Army 
worms come and consume a roan’s 
hopes. The frost comes and nips the 
blossoms of his security. The wave 
strikes and threatens disaster. The 
plague strikes with bereavement. 
Ciippling confusion and heartache 
results. A love has gone.
Paul went through much depriva­
tion and he wrote to tell us about it. 
He said that he had found that noth­
ing could come between him and the 
love of Christ, who strengthened hiih. 
He said that in trouble, worry, perse­
cution, , starvation, shivering cold, 
threats and even attack he became 
more than triumphant through Him 
who loved him. Every threat but 
drove him to Christ for strength and 
wisdom. And every time he went he 
found a love that understood, and 
a Christ who transferred power. Thus, 
not only were the resistances over­
come, but Paul came closer to the ful­
filment of his spiritual potential, be­
cause of their prodding. After awhile 
he wrote: I can do all things through 
Christ who strengthens me.
As the boats at the Regatta raced 
all-out with all systems at peak per­
formance, none were more pleased 
than the drivers and the owners and 
the builders. As you and I get on to­
wards our potential, we are happy, 
those who love us are happy, and the 




n i c s
lot of trouble, th e  ozone in the strat­
osphere performs a vital function for 
all life on our earth, by filtering ultra- 
vioiet rays from the sun. Less ozone 
would likely mean an increase in skin 
cancer in both man and animals and 
would be a serious threat to plant life, 
says the Brantford Expositor.
Of course it has not been shown 
that the SSTs will affect the ozone. 
The point is, wc don’t know what it 
will do. That is why Dr. Schiff and 
his group have been formed, to try 
and find out. And we must try to 
find out quickly. The Americans may 
have decided not to risk flying the 
SSTs, but the French, British and 
Russians made no such decision, they 
have all been flying SSTs for some 
time
It’s time we knew just what effect 
the SSTs could have on our environ­
ment and on our lives.
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They Read About Recycling Paper 
In Newspaper That Was Used Twice
NEW Y O R K  (AP) —
, Thousands o f  Americans 
are reading today’s news on 
yesterday’s newspaper be­
cause of environmental con­
cern that has led to increas­
ing use of recycled news­
print.
The Arherican Paper Insti­
tute estimates that of all the 
newspapers printed in the 
United States in 1969, 23 per 
cent were recycled; that is,, 
collected and reprocessed into 
new paper.
I d u s t  r y, conservation 
groups, legislators and others 
have combined to aid in the 
recycling drive.
■ In Madison, Wis., for exam­
ple, the institute and city offi­
cials joined to ask residents U 
separate newspapers f r o m  
other refuse. As a result about 
40 per cent of the collectable 
newspapers are being recy­
cled, says the institute.
Irvington, N.J., passed a 
law requiring that household­
ers put their newspapers out 
separately once a month. 
Charities pick up the paper 
and sell it to a recycling con*.- 
pany.
PAPERS SOLD
San Diego, Calif., residents 
are encouraged to put their 
newspapers into one of 200 
boxes set out by the Kiwanis 
Club. The city picks up the 
papers and sells them. The 
Kiwanis Club gets $5 for 
every full box and the city 
salvage operation gets $8.
The institute estimates that 
groups which collect and sort 
old paper make about $25 mil­
lion annually. In addition, tax­
payers save $25 in the cost of 
refuse disposal for every ton 
of paper that is collected.
■The most important product 
made from recycled waste 
paper of all kinds is combina- 
. tion paperboard. The API esti­
m a te  70 per cent of recycled 
paper is used in this form. 
Next comes newsprint and 
then a variety of other prod­
ucts including cartons, posters 
and book covers.
How much recycled news­
print can be used?
The Garden State Paper 
Co., the major producer of re­
cycled newsprint, estimated a 
maximum of 40 per cent.
NOT PRACTICAL 
Richard B. Scudder, chair-' 
man of Garden State, said, 
however, such penetration is 
impractical from a s a l e s  
standpoint.
' “Of the over nine millioi.
tons of newsprint used an­
nually in the United States, 
two million tons are made by 
mills that are owned by news- . 
papers,” he said. ■ “News­
papers have long and continu­
ing contracts with their sui> 
pliers, and short of govern­
ment pressure, which I don't 
foresee, I. think a 10- or 12- 
per-cent penetration of the 
market is about what this 
form of re-use might be ex­
pected to attain.”
Scudder said close to 200 pa­
pers in 27 states use recycled 
newsprint, including the Chi­
cago Sun-Times, the New 
York Post, the Los Angeles 
Times and the Washington 
Post. '
How does recycled news­
print compare with regular 
newsprint?
Irwin Jaffe, director of the 
testing 1 a b 0 r a 10 r y of the 
American Newspaper Publish­
ers Association Research In­
stitute, said that on the basis 
of initial tests “basically yoî  
could say it’s the same qual­
ity.”
SLIGHT DIFFERENCES
Jaffe said the r e c y c l e d  
paper is “pretty much the; 
same color” as regular news­
print. He said there were only 
slight differences in other 
qualities such as opacity, 
strength and texture.
Jaffe added, however, it 
was still impossible to deter­
mine how newsprint recycled 
more than once would stand 
up. “We have no knowledge of 
how many times it can be re­
cycled," he said.
A spokesman for the Rich­
mond Newspapers, publisher 
of the morning Times Dis­
patch and e v e n i n g  News 
Leader, said these papers had 
been using recycled newsprint 
since last fall. These new.s- 
papers are in the same corpo­
rate organization as Garden 
State;
“We are quite pleased,” he 
said. “The strength is excel­
lent. The opacity is good. The 
break record is good. It’s 
equivalent to virtually any Ca­
nadian paper."
The spokesman said the 
combined press run of the 
morning and afternoon papers 
was 270,000, printed by Icttcr- 
pi'oss.
He said recycled newsprini 
co.sts about $7 a ton loss than 
new paper, which now costs 
$168 a, ton delivered in New 
York and $163 a ton west of 
the Rocky Mountains.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
New Delhi Sets Sights On Press 
W ith Aim To Break Up Monopolies
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Beptomber 1061
Thi.s Is Jeycce Week. President of tlie 
B.C. and Yukon Chambers of Commence 
this year Is Ed Dickens of Kelowna, 
who Joined the J.C.s here In April 1951,
He was district president, Oknnngan- 
Malnline Jaycees In 1955. In in!)7 ho 
chaired Ihe provincial convention in 
Kelowna. He was awarded a J.C. sen- 
j.torjhlp for outstanding service.
20 YEARS AGO 
.September 1051
At Ihe Paramount—Randolph Broil in 
W<.ri.er Bros. "Knit Worth,” in techni­
color. Monday, TnoMl.iy and Wednes­
day-BeU'e Davis and Barry Sullivan in 
“ Payment on Demand,” with Jane Cowl, 
Kent Taylor, Betty Lynn and Frnnees 
Dee.
30 YEARS AGO 
September 19tl
I.en Hill, popular manager of the Kel- 
jwna Growers' Exchange grorery de­
partment, and president of the Kelowna 
Aqindlc Assoclutlon, leaves for Pcarh- 
Innd where he will take bver the general 
atore of W. E. Clements. I/*n la also a 
mrml>er of the local Gyro Club^______
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  CO U R IER
R, r .  Mar Lean 
Pidilislier and Editor
Publlahed every afternoon except .Sun­
day and holldaya at 492 Doyla Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C. by Tlromson B.C. Ne\ye- 
papera LImtterl.
S.'riird cl)i,» mall reglstrafton nnnP 
lii'i' -oti?;’.
M r m t i r r  o f 'H ie  C anad ian  P ir r s ,
M e m lir r  A u d it B in  ra n  o f C lr rn lf i t io n .
The Canadian Preaa ta aaclualvely «o- 
tltUsI to the use for republlcatlon of all J 
news dispatchea creiUteil to U or tlie 
As.'iiM'latrd P its.* or Reuter In this 
pai<er and alio the local news published 
I theiem. AU uKlits of lepubliration of 
»i»#rtal ditpalchca btraia •ra aho 
tcien'fld.
40 YEARtj AGO 
Beptember 19.71
School races at the Fall Fair were 
run off under suporvlsion of Principal 
Frederlck.son, public school, Jim IjOglo 
of the high school and “Turk" Lewis. 
Poole, Stubbs, Sloan and Martin won 
the boys’ relay. Joan McCall, .loyce 
Jennons, Gwen Ilnixling and Nornh Hul>- 
liard won the girls' relay. Primrose 
Walker won the girls’ 100 yard dash, 
Doreen Woods second and Mary Poolo 
third.
no YEARS AGO 
September 1921
The sound of the engine engaged In 
rn'tiiig corn and silo filling is heard 
ronllmially. To veterans of ihe Great 
War Ihe sound is \incnmniniily like the 
limn of a German "Gotha" plane.
60 YEARS AGO 
September 1911 '
While 15,000 apeetators looked on and 
ri)pln\uled Vancouver’s lacrosse team 
iieclsively defeated the New Westmln- 
ater SulmonlKilIieH 6-2. and snatched the 
Minto Clip from M.i resting jilace In the 
Royal City. The members of Itie vlctor- 
lon.s Vanpoiiver team were earrled 
slumliii'r liigh from the field.
I n  P a s s i n g
lliiiihlc to afford n wedding cake 
or a honcynuwii when they were mar­
ried in 1946, n couple from Skokie, 
III., enjoyed both in Fariti at a party 
.niiendfd by their two datiphicrs, 2.1 
and 20, iind 25 other rclidives ami 
fiiciuK who joined them in I l a n c c  
for the belated celebration.
A l l  C l.y  ' u s M  in  D u r b a n ,  .S o u th  
a te  e q u ip p e d  w i t l i  s p e c ia l o u t  
d iH ir  ra c k s  f o r  f is h in g  p o le s  I v ia u s e  
Ih e  d e e p  e ra  r rp o r t  i \  c x l i a o i d i n . i i i l y  
p o p u I . t r  w i t h  r e s id e n u .
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — 'The 
Indian government jdans to in- 
Irodtico legislation designed to 
break up what it regards ns the 
monopoly irress owned by busi­
ness magnates.
A draft bill aims to give em­
ployees greater say in running 
lire papers,
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
and several of her ministers 
have recently been critical of 
the larger Indian papers, 
several of which are eontrolled 
i i v  powerful industrial eoneen\s. 
The bill, which will ))rol)abl.v 
be Introduced at tlie session of 
Parliament beginning in Nov-
T O D A Y  IN  H IS T O R Y  and those ow ned by re g is le re d
ember, provides that no one will 
bo able lo hold more than five 
per cent of the paid-tip equity 
capital of a newsr-aper company 
either alone or with relative,s. 
Preference in disirlhiiting ex­
cess hares will be given to 
company enpxloyees who woulfl 
also hold half the scats on Ihe 
lioard of directors.
LIMITH VOTING RIGIITH
But whatever the number of 
sharcH ho owns, no individual 
will be entillwl to voting rlglils 
exceeding one hrdf of one oSp 
cent of Hie total,'The lesldenllal 
votes wil l>e exorcised by a piil>- 
lle Irnslee apixiinled to the 
board.
Priviilely-owiied newspaners 
will) cireplalions of under 1.5,0110
n.v HE CANADIAN PRI«S
Srpt. 18. 1971 . . .
hr French surrendered 
lo Ihe nrlllsh 212 years ago 
today—In 1759—In the wake 
of the BaUIe of the Plains of 
Abraham. Both Ihe French 
commander, Gen. Montcalm 
and the British Chief, Gen. 
Wolfe, were killed In Ihe 
fight Ini'. '
106:i 'llie Jtditlsh emliassy 
at Jukarla was burned by 
an mitl-Malaysian mob.
ln59-.So^'lel P r e m i e r  
Khrnshcliev pro|)osed at Ihe 
llniird N a t i o n s  that all 
connlrtes disarm complelely 
within foinr years.
19.59-A fkiod kdlrd .500 at 
Bnrat, India.
1942—'Die loss of the Ca­
nadian corvette Charlotte­
town was announce<l.
1979T h e  British alrrrafi 
cm Her Coni ageous was lor- 
pciioed !)'• « (ii'iman miIk 
m.ume with .518 lost, 
vadeti Maiichuna .
IS85~ltiols broke out In 
M o n tre a l la protest against 
lomiMilsory vareinatlon. -\ 
1810 n<ile dedared Iti 
indeoendenre fiom Bl>ain 
1711 O n ig e  I ail iced In 
England from Hanover.
soc ie ties  with e im ila l io n s  of 
less Ilian .50,000 w il l  not be cov­
ered by (lie pro|X)snls. Also ex­
empt will be papers owned by 
im llt ie n l p a r lie s , p u b lic  Ir i ia ls  
and w o rk e rs ’ eo-o iverntlvcs.
It Is believed the bill will lay 
down prneedures lor the am 
polntment of editors and regu­
late prices by the number of 
pages, a principle lejeeled by 
the Supreme Court some years 
ago.
Cbmimnies which account for 
70 per cent of Hie total Indian 
ctmilatlon of right million pa­
pers dally are likely lo be af- 
feeled.
I j i le s l  official flgtircs say 
lliere are  650 dnilv papers In 
India. Hindi language pn|>ns 
represen t alKint 2.5 j îer cent,
BIBLE BRIEF
" lie  will lurn aRalii, lie will 
have riiinpassioii ii|Hin u k ; he 
will hiilidiie our liihiiilllrs; anil 
thou will cast all tlirlr sbis Inin 
the depths of th« sea." M irah  
7:19.
E v e r ItKik fo r  som eth ing  m 
tlie  i lc j i l l is  I lf  t l ie  Hca? VVliy le -  
m i 'm l i r r  s in * Unit tlie  L i n l  lias 
fo i g iven  and fm RnUen, * ' l  w il l  
re m e m b e r th e ir  i in s  no n ie ie . "
Tliiii is a selfecUon of edi­
torials oh current topics, 
t r a n s l a l e d  trom the 
Frahch-lancuaKS press of 
. Csnada.
Montreal Le Devoir: . . .  
According to figures cited by 
NDP Leader David Lewis, 
shout two-thirds of Canadian 
exports to the United States 
come from multinational com- ,Sianies, or to be more precise, 
rom Canadian subsidiaries ol 
foreign firms ' controlled for 
the most part from head of­
fices In the U n l^  States.
In addition, a good part of 
the exports of these subsidiar­
ies to the United States Is 
composed of merchandise des­
tined for the parent company 
or its other subsidiaries lo­
cated in the U.S. '
Should this type of export 
benefit wltliout close examina­
tion from the subsidies envi­
sioned In the Pepin bill? To 
say so would be to ask the Ca­
nadian people to bear the 
costs of increases in expenses 
, decreed by the American gov­
ernment for firms or buyers 
located In that country. Al­
ready the insane element in 
such a situation springs to our 
eyes.
, When one remembers, fur­
thermore, that no objective 
control is exercised by the 
government on the criteria 
which determine the prices, 
lionoraria and services in in- 
t e r n a I transactions within 
multinational companies, one 
must urge tliat the organiza­
tion charged with carrying out 
the Pepin law receive a man­
date to examine with a partic­
ularly ■vigilant eye the re­
quests for assistance which it 
will get from Canadian sub­
sidiaries of American compa­
nies. . . .  V
By an awkward coincidence 
of circumstance, the prime 
minister of Canada was pre­
paring to meet Mr. Tito and 
Mr. Heath when he was 
. forced to give in to the evi­
dence and cut short his vaca­
tion in Yugoslavia.
Several members of the 
Parliamentary commission oh 
national defence and external 
affairs will not have failed to 
remember,in face of this situ­
ation in w'hich Canada was 
truly caught with its pants 
dowm, an almost prophetic 
passage in their last report on 
documents on foreign policy 
made public by the govern­
ment a few months ago.
These long-drawn-out docu­
ments dealt with everything 
except the real problems J2an- 
ada must face. They spoke at 
length of Africa, but hardly at 
all of the Middle East. They 
abundantly discussed Europe, 
but forgot to forecast the pos­
sible effect on Canada of an 
eventual entry of England into 
the Common Market. They 
gave gencrljus treatment to 
justice, liberty and world 
peace, but carefully omitted 
to say how these concepts 
could be applied to relations 
b e t w e e n  Canada and the 
United States.
Opposition Loader Robert 
Stanfield and NDP Leader 
David Lewis recalled the 
other day that it is time that 
Canada decide on the. direc­
tion it intends to take in its re­
lations with its p o w e r f u l  
neighbor to the south and on 
the objectives it intends to 
pursue in this regard.
The bankruptcy in whicli 
n u m e r o u s  Liberal govern­
ments have revelled on this 
subject and the practical in­
difference vvhlcli the present 
government seems lo have 
sliown explain better than any 
other factor the sort of di.sar- 
ray which Canadian opinion is 
seized with before tlie isola­
tionist measures of President 
Nixon.—Claude Ryan (Sept. 
17)
M ontreal La P re sse :  On­
ta r io  P re m ie r  Wllllnm Davis 
is following the policy defined 
by hi.s predecessor (John Itoli- 
er ls)  In 1965, when the former 
Ontario  p rem ier  said . . .  in 
the p r e s e n c e  of former 
(Juebeo prem ier  Je a n  I.e.snge; 
“ Freneli .spcaking Ontarians 
lielong to Ontario, Tliey will 
he Justly treated by Ontario."
Ill addlllon, Ills words also 
m oun t tha t  Ontario  would not 
accep t  any meddling from 
Quebec in mnttcr,s of educa­
tion, Ills word.s could also lie 
uiiderslood as follows (al- 
tliougli wliat f o l l o w s  was 
never said);
If you think tlie Kngli.sli of 
Queliec are your liostages on 
the schiMils iiueslion, dim'l for­
get IhnI ihe l ' 'm ieli-( 'aiiadlans 
of Ontario could evenlually 
bceiinie ours,
'I'IiIk r e a s o ii 1 n g will not 
roaeli lluit p a r t  of tiuebee 
opinion whieli expeels iiolliing 
further  from Eieiicli-spenkliig 
mliioi'ltles and Is no loiiger 
p rep a re d  to sacrif ice for tlieiii 
ill any way.
, Then why all flits hubbub 
am ong Hie Krencli-spoaklng' 
school population of Sturgeon 
F alls ,  f)iit.? One was pleased 
lo le p o r l -^ iu t  tills was last 
week—that Hie protests of Ihe 
Htudcnl.s slliek to a deiiioii- 
stifttloii of high quality; A few 
window panes brokcii, but no 
violence agnliisl perMiiis.
ll renin Ins In lie seen 
ulii 'l lier  Hirse goial arrange- 
meiils will lie mnliilaliird for 
long. A quick sctllenicnl,  on 
tlie o the r  hand, would im m e­
dia te ly  relegate the affair to 
Hie ranks  of qulckly-forKolten 
Incldcnla,
Wli.sl Hie pupils are de. 
mamllng ;s a ,Mlio(d that is 
t i idv  llieir ou n ,  lo a cniniiinn- 
itv i lu t  Is III Hie ina)orllv '8(1 
pi'i c c n t i ' l-'i riich spe,iKi|ii', M 
present,  tliey share  scliool fa- 
eililie.s Willi Anglopliones and 
reeeive, it seem s, purl of llieir 
Insii iictioii In English,
'H ie  I) s V 1 s g o vT in m cn l 
v r i i i ld  s c rm ln g lv  h r  d lspoM 'il 
to  ljiv9 BtuiCfon Falls  ssIK*
faction, if it were not afraid of 
being immediately assailed by 
oUier mainly French-speaking 
communities, which would de­
mand their own F r e n c h  
school.
All. tliat one can advise, 
under Uie circumstances, for 
Mr. Davis and his cducatipn 
minister, is to visit our East­
ern Townships, There they 
wiU discover superb, brand- 
new schools, built by our 
( Q u e b e c )  government, at­
tended exclusively by Anglo­
phones, P6r we are widely 
known to be the most gener­
ous of all the provinces—at 
least in this field—and per­
haps also Uie most innocent .
, . .—Guy Cormier (Sept. 13)
Granby La Voix de I’Est: 
The public '-as asked tor leg­
islation to protect the con­
sumer, and the government 
has followed up on the re­
quest. But one must recognize 
that this is not sufficient to 
end the exploitation which has 
been denounced for so many 
years.
Not only must the ' regula­
tions which have been drawn 
up be efficacious, but the pub­
lic itself must not leave their 
apnlication to the state alone.
The consumer must fully in­
form himself of his rights and 
demand that they be re­
spected if he feels he is being 
defrauded.
He must remember, how­
ever. that this legislation docs 
not give him the right to allow 
himself to be abused.
The purpose of Hie legisla­
tion IS to bring order where it




It w'as September 18, 1885, 
that Louis Riel was condemned 
to death for treason. The trial 
took place in Regina and began 
on July 6. There were several 
delays for medical examina­
tions because Riel's lawyers, 
sent from Quebec, contended 
that Riel was insane. He had 
been in two mental hospitals 
since the Red River uprising in 
1870. ^
Riel himself rejected his law­
yers’ pleas of insanity. During 
the trial he shouted: “Here I 
have to defend myself against 
the accusation of high treason, 
or I have to consent to the ani­
mal life of an asylum. I don’t 
care much about animal life if I 
am not allowed to carry with it 
the moral existence of an intel­
lectual being.”
AlUiough the trial lasted more 
than two months, it took the 
jury only one hour and 20 min­
utes to find him guilty and he 
was sentenced to be hanged.
The jury was entirely Anglo- 
Saxon and Protestant, while 
Riel was French-Canadian and 
■Roman Catholic. One of the ju­
rors said after the trial: “We 
tried Riel for treason,, but he 
was hanged for the murder of 
Thomas Scott," The Scott inci­
dent took place during the Red 
Rjver uprising in 1869-70.
It would be interesting to get 
a legal opinion on how Riel 
could have been conyicted of 
treason when he had become a 
citizen of Hie United States bc- 
foi'c returning to Canada in 
1884.
The deatli sentence brouglit
has been lacking and to cn- i 
sure adequate protection to ; 
everyone, sellers as well as 
buyers.
It is also impossible to be­
lieve that the government can 
correct every problem over­
night. AS (William Tetley) 
consumer affairs minister has 
said, his department is mov- . 
ihg into a new field and the 
Implications are legldn.
The regulations resulting 
from the law must be the ob- > 
ject of profound study before 
taking effect. So let us not 
reach the conclusion that we 
will put an end to all forms ef 
exploitation Immediately. It 
will take time if we are to 
avoid committing injustices. 
—Roland Oagtte (SepU 11) 
Ottawa Le Droit: The Cana­
dian of Real , Caouetie, fed­
eral Social Credit leader, has 
always merited him the admi­
ration of the Canadian people, 
he lays it out with such catv 
dor. But Mr. Caouette show\ 
us a very different aspect ofv 
his personality when he per­
mits himself rhetorical eccen­
tricities which are as lacking 
In forethought as they are viv­
idly expressed.
Unfortunately his condem­
nation of the electoral cam­
paign of the Alberta Social 
Credit party falls into this cat­
egory, a campaign directed 
by the former premier of that 
province, Ernest Manning.
'I'liis was a battle of person­
alities and Hie most convinc­
ing, Peter Loughced, won out 
over the personality of Hany 
Strom.—Louis Roeque (Sept. 9)
I
protests not only from French 
Canada but many parts of the 
world. The hanging was post­
poned twice so further medical 
examinations could be made. 
They only stated that Riel was 
capable of distinguishing right 
from wrong. Finally Sir John A. 
Macdonald said: “He shall hang 
though every dog in Quebec 
barks in his favor." The sen­
tence was carried out in Nov­
ember.
OTHER SEPT. 18 EVENTS:
1608—Pontgrave s a i l e d  for 
France leaving Champlain and 
28 men at Quebec.
1663—Sovereign Council was 
formed at Quebec to govern 
Canada.
1710—Expedition left Boston 
to capture Port Royal.
1759—British troops entered 
Quebec after victory on Plains 
of Abraham.
1762—British recaptured St. 
John’s, Nfld., from French.
1787—Prince William (later 
King- William IV) arrived at 
Montreal as captain of H.M.S. 
“Pegasus.”
1867—First general election 
following Confederation won by 
Consejrvatives led by Sir John. 
A. Macdonald. There was also a 
provincial election in Nova Sco­
tia on the same day.
1875—Supreme Court of Can­
ada was organized.
1885—Compulsor. vaccination 
caused riot in Montreal.
1931—F i r s t grain .shipment 
from Port Cliurcliill to Britain.
1961—Electronic survey was 
completed outlining legal limits 
of Canada Including noiThcrn 
conllnenlal shelf.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
HUNTING TIME
Sir:
I t 's  th a t  tim e of the y ea r  
aga in—the t im e of the g r e a t  il­
lusion or  swindle—the hunting 
season.
It  is the time when la rg e  
niunbci'H of usually friendly 
nicii scout llic highways, the 
byways niicl old logging a reas  
hopefully seareliing for Hint 
jiooi' beast, Hie deer .
Oil Hic way home ciiiply- 
liaiided and frus tra ted  the  hun­
ter  is liable lo take  pot shots 
a t  f a rn ic r s ’ Hue Insulnlors, 
ciniily bean cans o r  beer  bot­
tles. The rea l  blind ones take 
shots a t  cows, b a in  doors or 
'for sa le ’ .signs,
As for Hie illusion jiart,  Hil.'i 
i i iy l l i , Hi«« d ee r  exists in miffl- 
eieiil iiuiiilu'i's to  ̂ w a r ra n t  
wliolesnie hunting, thus Is per- 
pelualed li.v lliose who in turn 
prey oil Hie liunter.
Eiliilpped, Hie would-be liuii- 
ler loimiH furll ier and further  
afield In searcli of l e v e r  and 
fewer animals,
Tlie gam e and i.iiorls niillmi'- 
Hies asMire tlie gulllblf that 
tlie annual eleaiHiul is goml 
for the (leer; it does tliem good 
(the (leer th a t  is).
The fads are, Hioro used lo 
be lol;i of deer and lilrds and 
fish . . . years ago, not aiiy- 
ivioio. I’erliaps Ihoiio days nro 
goiK' forever,
llnles.s Inmiing is proIHliiled 
for a nmnlier of .veai;i, an im al 
life in llils country will liu 
wiped out,
l.s ll nol Just pofiiillile other 
)ico|ile, ilils indiules d i l l d m i ,  
imglH like lo see tliese liean- 
lifiil and liarmless ereaiuK'S 
heiiig left alone nnmolesied; to 
nierease in iiuiiiliers; to add 
inlerest lo Hie landseape m 
wlial's left ol Hit! em pty  Crown 
land not y e t  i l r lpped  off.
Walking Ihrough the wood! 
dml nol during Imnlliig seasoii 
f .Nuu're fiimiit', one is soon 
IViiK- of Ihe Mieoee, tlie l.U k 
ll iiiiiiiiid or InidlHe. (If tlie 
luiidicdji of v.aiehi' ii of b i id i ,  
inly Ihe tough .Spauow and 
Hlarling m o  sni vlvlng the  nlm- 
lod and InsectleldeN. Tlie big- 
ge>,l aiiimnl .you'll see m m 
(Imv' s t iavel  IS the little ( hu>- 
Iimnk.
W« need Inokni fme.sl and
game management and con­
trol. Unrestricted hunting and 
logging add to the many abus­
es of Crown land which is sup- 
|)oscd to belong to the people. 
Or docs it belong to the public. 
This may be another Illusion 
like the one the hunter swal­
lows when he pays for his $5 
licence which gives him per- 
inissioi) to roam the stripped 
liills to look for deer that don't 
exist.
, BURKE,
Coryell Road, R.R.4, Kelowna
CADET FUNDS
Sir:
1 have been rending an In- 
lerestiiig article uljout the Can- 
iidint) governiTKMit findings on 
tlie cadet m ovem ent in Canuda 
nnd, in this ai t le le  ll recoin 
m ends Hiai tlie govoriimeii 
should slop all funds ear-  
m arked  for Hils venture,
I am very much in favor of 
lliis since II mnsi lie pari of 
my ta.x dnlliir llial is spent m 
tills m anner.  I am  sure that it 
could be used (or a beller ))ur- 
pose by me, In purehaslng 
power towards e lgaic tlcs  or 
even ex t ra  butililey (beer).  As 
Hie paper  s la tes ,  there nio 
117,000 cadets in the  three cad(d 
services  nnd eacli cadet brunch 
is g ran ted  $50,000 per  year .  
T lia t  niiiiit m ean  tha t  ll cosls 
Hie taxpayer $1.87 per  cudel.  
iThls is only a rough figure be- 
cause  it does not include Hie 
very  highly paid Instruelm s 
who received 28 days (lays (lur­
ing the year.)
No, I feel our tax (lollar 
eoulii lie lirller S|ieiil e lsew line ,  
lilvc improving Hie loL of oui- 
I'liMiiis Ml Hie iiiiiinics can l.e 
iiimi; (■(iiii/ortalile, Miiylic that 
$1,87 eoiild provide, some nice 
curta ins  for H id r  “ p r iv a te"  
suites. And, of course, if tin >e 
N innild 1)1* aiiv Icfl over elKiiiie, 
ll I’o illd  g o  tov'.iililii Hie e l l l ic i i .  
1 loll of iievv i i i s t r u c lo i  s on how 
to glow Hiiil (aiiiiloiili plani we 
lie ic  M) iimcti aUnil, Ur miiylie 
we could turn Hie olrselcto c a d ­
et youth (raining establishm ents 
Into fine green bouses for Hie 
needs of tlie yooHi of toiiloi. 
low, 'iliin)( alKiiil It,
Yoiii s ll iilv, 
A “TAXr * v a R»
Gudrd Describes 
His Im prisonm ent
ATTICA. NjY. i AP) — "Myia pit that smeUed, that reeked
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Itomach was upset . . .  so they 
gave me a Turns. . . .
‘‘Then they combed my hair. 
My executioner, he wanW  me 
to look pretty when I died.” 
Ronald P. Koslowski, who 
marked his 23rd birthday last 
Saturday during his third day ol 
imprisonment by rebellious At­
tica state convicts, did not die.
But the red scar—from the 
n o w - s u r t u r e d  base of his 
Adam’s apple around his right 
e a r . and up the back centre to 
the base of his skull—is testi­
mony to how close he came at 
9:45 a.m. Monday.
"The doctor said; another 
three-fourths of an inch and 1 
would have been dead," the 
clerk told rieporters outside the 
prison Thursday.
Koslowski was one of 39 
guards and other employees 
seized last week in the initial 
rioting by an estimated 1,241 
risoners.
3f those 39, one was released 
Jturday after an apparent 
^ § a r t  attack and nine were 
killed by gunfire during the re­
taking of the prison Monday by 
state troopers and other armed 
forces.
Koslowski said the prisoners 
blindfolded him and other hos­
tages Monday and "took us into
of gasoline." , . i i
'They said they were going toi
burn us. . . t.
"But then they decided U 
would be better if they took us 
higher, so they took us up on 
the catwalks. . . .  We got up on 
the wall and each of us had an 
assigned executioner."
Koslowski said he heard the 
helicopters and then "I smellMl 
gas, heard .the shots aid thatsi 
all I remember.”
He said he fell on the concrete 
catwalk at Times Square, 
convergence of four 15-noot-high 
catwalks where prison officials 
say four hostages were dis­
played with knives in their 1
throats. • , ^
That display has been cited 
by ^ e  officials as the act that 
W  to the police assault deci-'
sion. . . .u IKoslowski said he, thought the 
first shot at his executioner by 
a police sharpshooter "got him 
as the clerk’s throat was being 
cut. . . . . .  I
"It stopped him in midstream 
so to speak.”
He said a trooper, came to 
him, cut his cloth-bound wrist 
and helped him to an ambul­
ance. Thirty stitches were re­
quired, on and beneath the skin 
to close the wound.
The Pattern Of Drug Abuse 
For Tomorrow Is Outlined
OTTAWA (CP) — Drug abuse 
patterns of tomorrow will span 
the use of multiple drugs, a re­
newed interest in cocaine, an 
upsurge in heroin and growing 
numbers of women drug users.
These trends shape them- 
■elves in centres of drug taking 
on both sides of the border— 
Haight-Ashbury in San Fran­
cisco, East ViUage in New 
York, the Old Town of Chicago, 
,St. Louis and, in Canada, Van 
eouver.
"Like ripples in a pond, they 
radiate outwards,” Dr. George 
R. Gay of the Haight-Ashbury 
free clinic told the World Medi­
cal Association Thursday.
"This is the year of multiple 
drug abuse, partly because of
OTTAWA (CP) — Federal au­
thorities have launched a study 
to determine exposure of hu­
mans to dioxins, a potent chem­
ical family toxic to the unborn 
fetus.
One of the 70-odd related 
chemicals is a known contami­
nant of 2,4,5-T. a herbicide 
whose residues have been de 
tected in the past in some. North 
American foods.
The most potent member of 
the family is 2,3,7.8—tetrachlo- 
rodibenzo-p-dioxin. Tests by Dr. 
K. S. Khera and Dr. J. A. Rud- 
dlck of the federal food and 
drug directorate -showed that 
four micrograms per kilogram 
of body weight was lethal tothe 
unborn of pregnant rats.
Tests are being run to see if 
minute quantities have crept 
into the Canadian food supply. ,
They result from joint studies 
by the directorate, the food and 
drug authority of the United 
States and Dow Chemical Co., a 
major 2,4,5-T manufacturer.
AuUiorities here consider that 
the lethal effects in rats of even 
auch minute amounts probably 
would be reproauced it human 
embryos were exposed.
None was found in a check of 
24 samples of margarines and 
six of vegetable oils nor in the 
tissues of two accident victims
the unavailability of high grade j 
heroin.
"Next year may well be the 
year of the G.I. junkie.
"We are seeing a trend to co­
caine and highly-concentrated 
heroin abuse among returned | 
Vietnam veterans.”
NOW ONE IN THREE
Where 10 years ago only one 
in seven drug takers was a 
w 0 m a n, Haight-Ashbury is Ii 
seeing one in every three.
The clinic serves an area I 
where the flower children of a 
decade ago have been replaced | 
by ragged youngsters who pan­
handle to support an addiction.
“We are dealing with a dope- 
saturated young population who 
have come to the ultimate in 
any escape—heroin,” Dr. Gay I
said. I
Dr. J. J. Huot of Montreal’s] 
St. Jean de Dieu, mental hospi­
tal said abuse patterns in this 
country “ start from the west] 
coast and come east.”
“\Ve can predict a lot more 
heroin in Montreal in a year or 
two.” ■
Dr. Gay and Dr. Huot both 
appealed .“ r more clinic set-j 
tings with detached workers inj 
the 21-25 age group able to live 
in the “counter culture” and 
guide drug takers to'medical 




with our modem, all-new I 
correspondence courses — 
YOU CAN COMiFLETE ALL 
LESSONS IN SPARE TIME 
—AT HOME OR ON THE] 
JOB
Certificate Awarded. Students 
may take General Program 
or University Entrance.
Low monthdy tuition. All [ 
books supplied. FREE bro- ] 
chure. and. data, supplied 
immediately.
NATIONAL COLLEGE 
444 Robson St., Vancouver 
688-4013
Name , ....... .—  Age...
Address .............................. —




W h e r e  P r id e  o f  O w n e r s h ip  a n d  P r ic e s  H a v e  a  C o m m o n  G ro u n d
A r e a  fo r  th e  E n tire  F a m ily  . . .
G LENRO SA H IG H L A N D S
Drive out and select your lots you intend to purchase and 
see all the new construction on site.
Avoid last miniJto problems by applying early. 
You'll got bettor and faster service. Got passport 
applications at any post office, travel agency, 
airlino or steamship company.
DEfyVRrMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
p,S. Check your applirction ram* 
fu'i / — 35 pet ctni of apciiciticmt 
■i« delayed due to eiioral
S o u t h  o f  K e l o w n a  
Low Down Payment With Low Monthly Terms.
DISCOUNT for CASH DEAL
G l e n r o s a  S u b d i v i s i o n . . .  I d e a l  L o t s  F o r  L a n d  I n v e s t o r s ,  
H o m e  B u i l d e r s ,  F u t u r e  H o m e  O w n e r s ,  C o n t r a c t o r s .
•  FLEXIBLE FINANCING PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR 
INVESTMENT BUDGET
•  LOW TAXES, CITY CONVENIENCES
•  CABLE TV NEARBY
•  ONLY MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KELOWNA OR WESTBANK
•  FULLY SERVICED WITH PAVED ROADS, POWER, PHONE,
NATURAL GAS
•  NEW DOMESTIC WATER SYSTEM (FRESH MOUNTAIN WATER)
•  MODERATE YEAR-ROUND TEMPERATURE
B U Y  D IR E C T  f r o m
DON'T MISS THIS SALE! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY VALUABLE LAND AT YESTERDAY PRICES! 
Short Distance from New Brenda Mining Project and Wesfside Industrial Park.
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED CLOSE BY 
OUR GLENROSA SUBDIVISION
A T T E N T IO N
D R A W
w il l  t a k e  p la c e  
N O V . 1 5 , 1 9 7 1
TO  QUALIFY:
1, Complete form below an'’ 
deposit IN PERSON into bal­
lot box on subdivision pro­
perty.
2, The persons whose signature 
appears on the lucky entry 
form will be required within 
seven days to answer cor­
rectly a number of questions 
regarding (lie Government of 
British (bolumilia homeown­
ers’ acquisition grants.
3, Tlic winner must agree to pay 
$1.00 (one dollar) for pur­
chase of lot, then lillc of lot 
will be registered.










G lenrosa  
H ig h lan ds  
Subdivision
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 






a d d r e s s
(In Block Letters)
(ifo., Street, Apt.) \
...................... \ .......
City Zone rrovIncc/StnIe County
TEl-EPIIONE .
DIRECTIONS TO SUBDIVISION
-  South on Highway 9 7 , across the bridge at Kelowna and approximately one mile south of 
U  Westbank. Turn right on Glenrosa Road or Last Mountain ski turn-off and watch for signs or
L t C / C v v l  f  C m  Phone 762-0992 or write P.O. Box 362, Kelowna, B.C.
B r i d e s  S i s t e r s
The bride’* three sisters and 
four brother* served as attend­
ants at the marriage of Patri­
cia Ann Catignan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles William 
Carignan of Okanagan Mission, 
to Steven Dale Franks, son of 
Mrs. Lorraine Franks and the 
late Donald Franks of Lincoln, 
Neb. Rev. R. D, Anderson of­
ficiated for the Sept. 11 wed- 
oing ui Immaculate Concep­
tion Roman Catholic Church.
Mauve and pink gladioli en 
hanced the jetting for the ser. 
v.ce during which Eve Hromek 
of Kelowna presided at the or- 
gan.
White satin with side panels 
and train of French lace were 
the bride's choice for her 
ga.vn, which featured a fitted 
bodice, high neckline and a 
slim lined skirt. Lily point 
8,eeves enhanced the bride’s 
graceful figure. Her bouffant- 
Biyled veil of white nylon net 
wah matching lace edge misted 
to her shoulders. She earned a 
bouquet of pink rosebuds with i 
wnite stephanotis. I
HEIRLOOM NECKLACE
Set-in pearls highlighted the 
gold heart and cross nc,..dacc 
borrowed frorii her mother. The 
necklace is a family heirloom, 
more than 100 years old. A new 
blue garter completed the 
bride’s ensemble.
Maid-of-henor was Maureen 
Leicester of Vancouver and 
the bridesmaids were Mary, 
Suzette and Sandra Cangnan, 
all sisters of the bride, of Okan­
agan Mission.
Identical gowns of full-length 
sheer over taffeta in subdued 
tones of purple, magenta and 
mauve and pink blended with 
the f l o r a l  arrangements. 
Mauve velvet ribbons accented 
the empire waistlines and they 
carried bouquets of magenta 
carnations with long streaming 
ribbons. Single carnations to 
match their bouquets were 
worn as headpieces.
Best man was Chuck Carig­
nan of Vancouver and ushers 
were Bill, Joseph and Mark 
Carignan, all brothers of the 
bride, of Kelowna.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; MARY GREER 
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First Baptist 
CGIT M eet
First Baptist Church, comer 
of Richmond and Bernard, will 
hold its Canadian Girl In Train­
ing first get together and regis­
tration on Sept. 21 at 7 p.m. 
For further information call 
leader, Mrs. Ian Hind at 763- 
2854 afternoons or evenings.
Kelowna’s Lady of the Lake’, I enjoyed hunting in the Caribou 
Wendy Nichols, accompanied by and Kamloops area for hidden 
her lady in waiting. Trudy Walk-Lj.,,35m.eg 
er, will take part in the Salmon
MR. AND MRS. STEVEN FRANKS
(Sooter Portrait Studios)
Mrs. Carignan chose a hot
pink fortrel crepe dress with 
large beige felt picture hat for 
her daughter’s wedding. Carna­
tions entone formed her cor­
sage.
The groom’s mother chose an 
olive green fortrel dress with 
hat entone, contrasted with 
light purple orchid corsage.
GARDEN RECEPTION
Master of ceremonies for 
the garden party reception at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
was A1 Friedal of Kelowna. E. 
A. Reynolds of Fairview, Alta., 
proposed the toast to the bride 
and Chuck Carignan proposed 
the toast to the bridesmaids. 
Joan MacDonald and Libby 
Laninger were in charge of the 
guest book.
Special guests also honored 
with toasts included Mrs. Sarah
C O N TR A R Y
Mothers Needed To 
Or Mothers Need Help?
By MART GREER
At this time of year, the urgent call for leaders and as­
sistants for various youth groups goes out—for brownies, for 
guides, scouts and many others. Auxiliary parent groups such 
as figure skaters and minor hockey are always seeking help 
from the parents and sometimes the ‘willing workers’ get so 
overloaded they become a bit frustrated and even a bit bitter.
This is understandable, it’s a human reaction and some­
times the joy of participation in the activities of your children 
can become a bit much, if you’re running your legs off, or more 
accurately, becoming a chauffeur, for the whole neighborhood.
Often this frustration builds into an anti-feeling towards 
parents or mothers who do not take part or assist too much. 
This is where the willing workers turn into self riglit^us indig­
nant martyrs and sometimes the resentment is slanted toward 
tlie children of those who either do not help or cannot help.
Only recently I learned of a child who had brought in a 
registration slip for one of the above activities and the space 
ailoted for mother’s preference of 'assisting chores.’ was not 
marked. The registrar rather sternly asked the child ‘Why 
mother wasn’t going to help.’ In this particular instance the 
mother does help with driving other children than her own, but 
since she also has several children including one with a health 
problem, she is not free to sign for a regular duty.
Thinking about this little episode was almost like looking 
Into a mirror of the past. During the school days of my child­
ren, I drove the school ball team to the neighboring town, on 
tours to field days and took a load of kids along with my o\\ti 
into the city every day for several weeks in the summer for 
swimming lessons and felt quite noble about the whole deal. 
Sometimes I was quite perturbed with some of the other moth­
ers, who did not reciprocate. It is true there were a couple 
who could have made more effort but on the other hand there 
were also some mothers who simply could not get away for 
various reasons. I was the lucky one, I always had a grand­
mother (sometimes two) living with me and was free to go. 
Nay—was sometimes eager to go, to escape from household 
routine was a break (t.o be honest).
The point I’m trying to get at, is don't be so quick to crit­
icize the mothers. Some of tliem simply cannot help. Tliere may 
be many reasons—a handicapped child at home, her own 
health, the family budget ma,' be a slim one, and maybe she 
has to work to provide the viherewithall.
In the fic'.rl of leadership and assistants perhaps youth 
groups should look to other fields for recruitment. A friend, a 
retired school teacher, whose youngest daughter is a senior in 
high school, volunteered n year ago to be a brownie leader. 
Slio loves it and they love her. Perhaps more leaders in this 
ago bracket could be lecruitecl from the Retirement Services 
ranks.
Another happy combinetion is the young single worklpg 
gill wlin is a lender for aiiothci brownie group, She finds the 
relationship satisfying and chnllcnging and they love her. An 
appeal to various esliibiishiiieiits such as banks  ̂ and govern­
ment offices could perhaps lead In more such leaders, A mother 
bogged down with the clinics of raising a family sometimes 
has enough headnclie.s w i'bnui taking on a whole pack. If she 
does have some siiiiie time, perhaps she needs to spend it in 
some .uiiill educitioii coiiisp to recoup her own mental state 
of mind,
Haertel, the groom’s maternal 
grandmother: Mrs. Annie Cari- 
gan, the bride’s paternal grand­
mother and Mrs. Florence 
Keen, the bride's maternal 
grandmother.
The bride’s table was cen­
tred with a three-tiered circu­
lar wedding cake, designed by 
the bride. An elegant gold peace 
cross with entwined wedding 
rings topped the cake which 
was flanked with tall pink ta­
pers in silver candlabra. Flor­
al arrangements in the mauve 
and pink theme added to the 
decor.
A deep pink coat-dress en­
semble was the bride’s choice 
for her going-away outfit. Deep 
purple suede accessories and 
a matching carnation corsage 
completed the harmony. Fol­
lowing a honeymoon in south­
ern Alberta and the western 
United States the couple will 
make their home at Lincoln, 
Neb.
Out-of-town guests were Lor­
raine Franks, Mrs. Sarah Haer­
tel and Dale Jeffrey, all of Lin­
coln, Neb,: Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Haertel of Denver, Colo.: Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Sinnett, Fla.; 
Mrs. F. M. Keen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Keen, George and Beth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Keen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian Keen, all of 
Edmonton: Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
ter Hanson and Jody, Dawson 
Creek: Mr. and Mrs. Reg Keen 
Red Deer: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Grant, Calgary: Mrs. Eileen 
MacDonald and John, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Reynolds of Fair- 
view, Alta., Maureen Leices 
ter, Mrs. Gary Delf and Tracy 
Penny Hanson, Doreen Zemlak 
J. Carignan, Joan MacDon 
aid and Dune Fraser, all of 
Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Leonard, Peace River: Dr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Cans of Edmonton: 
Libby Laninger of Seattle.
Arm fall fair. The two lovely 
young ambassadors will ride in 
the parade. Also travelling with 
them to Salmon Arm are Mrs. 
Nolen Peters, official Royalty 
chaperone and Regatta manag­
er Glen Carlton.
Enjoying the ifall sunshine 
this weekend is Ruth Harney, 
who is a guest with, her mother, 
Mrs. Norman Hilborn and Cap­
tain Hilborn at their home on 
Water Street. Ruth, a profes­
sional fashion model, is current­
ly touring the province in con­
nection with her duties with a 
well known fashion design and 
ladies wear of Vancouver.
Catherine A n n  Forrester, 
dauhgter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil­
liam Forrester of D o r y  a n  
Street, is leaving this weekend 
for an extended tour of Great 
Britain and the continent.
Terri Heavenor, a. r e c e n t 
bride, was honored at a pre­
nuptial shower at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Shaw. Co-hostesses 
for the morning coffee party 
were Mrs, Eve Gisborne and 
Mrs. D. J, Kerr. Both mothers, 
Mrs. James Heavenor and the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Charles 
Pettman, were present for the 
happy gathering, during which 




VICTORIA (CP) — The 5,000 
members of the Catholic Wom­
en’s League in British Columbia 
will join a national letter-writ­
ing campaign aimed at block­
ing further liberalization of 
abortion laws. Mrs. W. W. Rog­
ers of Victoria, provincial CWL 
president, said Thursday the 
group aim is 100,000 letters to 
federal politicians.
Mr. and’Mrs. E. H. Groom of 
Vancouver have been visiting 
the latter’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' 
Munslow of Speer Street. The 
Grooms, who are rock hounds.
After a summer spent In Eu­
rope, Carolyn Prosser returned 
recently to Kelowna. Carolyn 
and her sister Katherine, Mrs. 
Donald Manning of Calgary, 
spent July travelling on the 
continent and August in Britain 
where they enjoyed visits with 
friends and relatives. It was a 
happy household w h e n  the 
daughters returned with first 
hand news from friends from 
the Isle of Man and cousins in 
London and Glasgow, Fleet and 
Cotswolds. Carolyn has now re­
turned to her teaching position 
in Penticton, and Mrs. Mann­
ing is teaching in Calgary.
NOW CALL COUniER 




The P eak  in
Fashion Design
•  BHSC in tex­
tiles & design








1971 Centennial Poetry Contest 
For Residents Of Kelowna D istrict
The executive members of 
the Okanagan Branch Canadian 
Authors Association are spon­
soring a 1971 Centennial poetry 
contest for residents of the Kel­
owna district defined as School 
District No. 23. Prize money 
awards are courtesy Kelowna 
Centennial 1971 committee.
Application forms are avail­
able from Dyck’s Pharmacists 
only.
Entrants may enter one, two 
or three poems if so desired, 
but any one of these must hot 
have been published in any 
form at any previous lime. A 
pen name may be used and
i i i l i i l i  ' -
may be put on the poem and on 
the sealed envelope in which 
each poem is sealed.
All entries are to be mailed 
in a larger envelope to Arthur 
Gray, Box 2075, Rutland, B.C, 
The judges will not be any 
m e m b e r  of the Okanagan 
Branch—Canadian Authors As­
sociation and all entries will 
go to the judges.
-There are two categories in 
age groups, the first tiie Juve­
nile Class, ages 17 years and 
under: the second the Adult 
Class, ages 18 years and over 
and any resident in the Kelow­
na and district area may enter.
Patricia Carignan HonoreiJ 
A t Pre-Nuptial Showers
Five Way Tie 
In BriiJge Club
Guests welcomed last Wed­
nesday evening at the Kelowna 
Bridge Club were Don Hurlbert 
of Revelstoke, Chris and Len 
Bain from Edmonton, Mrs. Jean 
Coil and Mrs. Virginia Lamp- 
man from Vancouver and Andy 
Runzer of Kelowna.
The Kelowna Bridge Club 
members will be interested to 
know that those who attended 
the American Contract Bridge 
League regional tournament in 
Los Angeles included Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Real, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bowman and Mrs. David 
Allan,
Play results—18 tables 'Swiss 
Team of Four’ movement: The 
winning foursome wa.s Alan 
Hampson, Warren Wilkinson, 
R. G, Phelps and Don Hurlbert, 
This competition was so close 
that there was a five-way tie 
for second place,
Patricia Carignan was guest 
of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Welke, Turner Road. 
Co-hostesses were Linda Welke 
and Paula RunoUson.
On arriving, the bride and 
her mother, Mrs. W. Carignan, 
were presented with rose cor­
sages and escorted to a spe­
cially decorated chair. Other 
special guests were the hon- 
oree’s grandmothers, Mrs. An*- 
I nie Carignan of Kelowna and 
Mrs. Florence Keen of Edmon­
ton, who were presented with 
carnation corsages made by 
Mrs. Welke.
A sing-song was held with 
Mrs. Lois Clark accompanying 
on the piano. Guests were given 
a pin and paper to prick a pic­
ture of how the bride would 
look on her wedding day, with 
Mrs. Emma Lundgren the win­
ner.
Gifts were presented in a rep­
lica of the USS Sacramento, 
since the groom is In the navy.
Miss Carignan was assisted by 
her mother. Little Eva Marie 
Welke dressed as a bride, also 
assisted in opening the inany 
lovely gifts.
Afterwards refreshments 
were served by co-hostesses
Also honoring Miss Carignan 
was Mrs. A1 Friedel, assisted 
by Mrs. Ed Guthrie in the love­
ly garden setting of the form 
er’s home. Huge bouquets of 
gladioli and a miniatui-e bride 
and sailor boy adorned the ta 
ble for the morning coffee.
The bride’s three sisters as 
sisted in opening the many 
beautiful gifts. Mrs. Norman 
Dion and Mary Carignan made 






Betty Farrally and 
Qualified Staff.
Ballet, Jazz, lllghlaml and 
Adult Slim and Trim. 
Special Boys’ Classes with 
Michael Mcnkin, 










For the photographic record of yoar 
wedding, the services of a qualified 
professional photographer are essen­
tial. Call us today, won’t you!
WEDDING PORTRAIT
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5x7 in Album 75.00
24-8x10 in Album . . .  99.50
SOOTER 
STUDIO
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 2-5028
INVESTMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, seeks a mature woman to operate ai retail 
store in the new Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE concentrates on the merchandis­
ing of feminine beauty items, brand name cosmeUca and 
hair goods.
This Company has an excellent profit history and the 
successful applicant will become involved in an exciting 
and rewarding career. Previous experience not necessary.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE 
INQUIRE TO




Mr. null Mis, Philip Howes 
of l.akrvirw Ileiuhl.s a n '  plrnsoil 
to aniifuiiiiT tlir (orUu’iiminr 
nuiiri.iuc of lliclr ilniiqlitrr 
l-.iiiiclii Sii:,aii 111 M I- 1 V 1 I I V 
Frcdci'li'k llortun of Vaiicolivoi', 
Tlia wnIdiiiK will lake plaOe at 
WiiuhoiiR oil Oct, 2.
Emil's TV Service
f
n o ij.s i .
C A l.I.S .................
9 - 9. 8 Days a Week
Phone
762-2529
F A R R A H
C O N S TR U C TIO N  LTD.
OPEN HOUSE
Continues. . .  Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 18 and 19 -1 0  a.m. to 9 p.m.
W IT H  " D R E A M  C O M E  TR U E L IV IN G "
I Uni Modern l.ivin|> at a Rcasnnaltic Price. Coiiiiiiandiiift and Brcnthtaking View,
' Overlooking Luke Okanugan and Wcslltank.




This Is a home ,'<lu(l,v rnui*e whidi 
ran be romplelrd in Ifi week*, Train- 
Init nerd not tnletfrie with prrsent 
eniploynirnt. High srhool diploma not 
nctcsaaiy.
All Canadtan Companv • - Fstalillshed t%3 
Intervlcwa will be hrhl In this area week of Sept, 20,
Write giving address and phone uumlier to
CAREER TRAINING




Ready for Orciipaney. Near Coniplelipn




k E L O U l U R





FO R  IT J R n iE R  
IN F O R M  A’l IO N  




O PEN  FO R  V IE W IN G
Friday 6 p.ni. lo 9 p.m.
Saturday—
10 n.m. lo 9 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m . lo  9  p.m.
During the Week —
6 p.m. In 9 p.m.
White or Brown. 









Heinz. Tomato or 








2 -  24-oz. plastic
Prk'CN clfcclive Mon., 'I’ncs., Wed., Sept. 20, 21, 22
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Qiianlilici
High -  Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
Downfonn Kelonna — , 
Surrounded liy Easy Parking.
Immaculate Conception CWL Presents 
Awards A t First Fall Meeting
The first to receive a service 
pin, a new award presented by 
^the Immaculate Conception Ro­
dman Catholic Women’s League 
iwas Mrs. William Spear. The 
pin, presented by Frances Her- 
eron was a tribute to the loyal 
service rendered to the CWL 
and the parish by Mrs. Spear. 
Mrs. George Wambeke, presi­
dent Of the diocese of Nelson, 
also presented a corsage to Mrs. 
Spear.
Also honored with scrolls and 
corsages for 25 years sendee 
were Mrs. Henry Amundrud, 
Mrs. Anna Polasek and Mrs 
John Weisbeck.
Rev. R. D. Anderson cele­
brated the Eucharist at the
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HONOR AWARDS
Four members of the Immac- 
u 1 a t c Conception Catholic 
Women’s League were hon­
ored recently at the first fall 
meeting of the Kelowna group. 
Left to right, Mr. William
Spears received a service pin
in recognition of many years 
of work in the parish; Mrs.
A. Polasek, Mrs. J. Weisbeck, 
Mrs. H. Amundrud, all of 
whom received 25-year honor 
scrolls. (Courier photo)
ANN LANDERS
W ife's Past Is Not 
Cause Of Illness
Dear Ann Landers: I was
born and reared in a conserva­
tive section of the country with 
strict m orar standards. I have, 
therefore, maintained a very 
idealistic view of love and mar­
riage, I have always believed 
that sex should be saved for 
after the marriage vows.
While in college I became 
lonely and depressed, 1 met 
girl, feu in love and we  ̂
married, I knew she had had 
several men before me. She told 
me about her past and so did 
few other people. But I was so 
much in love . I was certain we 
could surmount aU obstacles 
Now I find I was wrong. I 
- cannot put her past out of my 
mind. Her premarital affaurs 
have made her seem cheap. 
What’s worse, I can’t trust her. 
Every time she is a few min- 
, utes late I Imagine she is back 
• to her old tricks. She swears it 
la aU in my mind, but I can t 
help it. 1 am in a constant state 
of anxiety.
Suspicion and jealousy are de 
ntroying me, I have begun to 
: drink heavily. I quit a good job 
because I can’t concentrate on 
my work. T have lost my ambi 
tion and drive. L spend a lot of 
. time crying. Yes, grown men do 
‘ cry when they have been hurt 
! deeply enough. Please help me. 
—Heartsick In Harrisburg 
Dear Harrisburg: You are 
mentally ill and your illness is 
not related to your wife’s past 
—but to yours. You said you 
were lonely and depressed when 
] you met her. This is the first 
'■ clue. You’ve been up and down 
; all your life and now you are 
blaming your present depres- 
; alon on your wife.
Get professional help. You 
; need it badly.
A person who wants to leave 
a memento to a friend or a rela­
tive arranges ahead to see that 
it is done. The arrangement is 
called a will.
Is There A Hunter In The House?
'Bag'
Dear Ann Landers: In most of 
bur classes we are seated in al­
phabetical order. The girl who 
sits ahead of me several hours 
_ day does not bathe often 
enough. I am trying to put this 
delicately but the simple fact is 
that she has a very offensive 
odor and it makes me sick.
If 1 wrote her an anonymous 
note she might guess I was the 
one and I wouldn’t be able to 
look her in the face. Please ad 
vise.—Faceless Friend 
Dear Friend: Ask the physical 
education instructor to talk to 
the girl. She can do it in a tact­
ful way and you will not be in­
volved.
DEERBURGER, SAUSAGE
The less tender cuts may be 
ground up for “deerburger or 
elkburger” or sausage, too.
For deerburger add f i v e  
pounds pork to each 25 pounds 
deer meat.
Put through large knife or 
grinder first, then season with 
%-pound salt and 1% ounces 
pepper and put through smaller 
grinder knife.
To make sausage, add 1% 
ounce sage to seasonings,
Deerburger, witiiout sage, 
makes good chili.
DearAnn Landers: Right now 
I’m too filled with grief to trust 
my own judgment. Help me, 
please.
My husband died a few weeks 
ago. Several r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends have called on me. At 
least six people have asked me 
for a ’’remembraivcc." A niece 
said slie would like to have 
Uncle Joe’s gold cufflinks. A 
nephew said Uncle Joe had 
promised him hl.s pocket watch. 
My brother-in-law wants Joe’s 
ailver-handlcd cane. A man he 
played cards with said he had 
1 always admired Joe's initialed 
belt buckle and Joe said he 
could have It.
I wouldn’t dream of going into 
» house of mourning and asking 
for something. Am 1 wrong? I 
haven’t given anything away 
yet. I said I would think about 
It. Please toll me what to do— 
Jispeclally about the people who 
Isay they were promised things 
Thank you,—Fresh Grave In To 
ledo
»)ear T.i If any of the afore 
mentioned articles have any sig­
nificance to you, keep them. 
Don’t give them away simply 
because someone asks or even 
Bays Uiey were “ promised.”
P in e g ro v e  P a re n ts  
S ta r t  M e e tin g s
The Parents’ Association for 
Pinegrove Residents held their 
first meeting of the fall season 
on Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. William Fuchs.
Reports were given of sum­
mer activities, which Included 
catering to weddings, also the 
sale of greeting cards and pens 
which has been quite brisk.
A rummage sale Oct. 16 in 
the Women’s Institute Hall will 
be convened by the president, 
Mrs. Ross Harder. Plans were 
discussed to hold a tea and bake 
sale on Dec. 1.
After the business was com­
pleted, the group enjoyed a 
special coffee party in honor of 
Mrs. Blanche Bedard who is 
leaving the district. In recogni­
tion of her years of service 
with the group, a small token 
of remembrance was presented 
by Mrs. Phylis Schneider on 
behalf of all the ladies present 
who wish her much happiness 
in future in her new home.
Next meeting will be the first 
annual general meeting. Date 
and place to be announced.
C h ris tia n  Science  
Lecture
The Christian Science Society 
of Kelowna are sponsoring a 
free lecture entitled What’s 
Necessary about ReUgion? by 
Neil Bowles, CSB, exmember 
of the Board of Lectureship of 
the mother church, the First 
Church of Christ Scientist in 
Boston, Mass., Sunday after­
noon at 3:30 p.m. at St, David’s 
haU, corner of Pandosy Street 
and Sutherland Avenue;
2n d  K e lo w n a  P a c k  
R e g is te r W e d n e s d a y
The 2nd Kelowna Brownies 
and Guides wiU hold its regis­
tration meeting for parents on 
Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. in St. David’s 
Prfesbyterian Church hall.
DOCTORED UP
This t ^ e  of cooking is caUed 
smothering.
For two cut up and dressed 
pheasants, salted and peppered: 
use V4 teaspoon poultry season­
ing and Vb teaspoon thyme, 
mixed in the flour for the coat­
ing. Roll the pieces in the flour, 
coating well and fry in short­
ening in a skillet until nicely 
brownedi Place pieces in a shal­
low casserole. Slice 1 medium­
sized onion over the top. Add 
1 four-ounce can mushrooms, 
stems and pieces, and 1 can 
golden mushroom soup. Cover 
with foil. Bake 2 hours in 350- 
degree oven. Mid-baking, check 
and if the sauce seems too 
thick, add a little water.
EX-MARINE PHEASANT
For two or three birds, pre­
mix 2 cups biscuit mix with Vi 
teaspoon pepper, V2 teaspoon 
salt, a pinch of sage. Add 1 
cup corn flake crumbs. Dip 
bird pieces in a mixture of 
beaten egg and milk, then 
dredge in the dry mixture, 
Brown in hot fat. Reduce heat 
Add one cup liquid, of type to 
suit taste. Reduce heat. Cook 
covered for hours or until 
tender. The pieces may be 
transferred to a covered casse 
role after browning and baked 
at 350 to 375 degrees.
Can You Cook 
W ild Game 
Or W ild Fowl?
How many cooks know how 
to cook wild game or wRd fowl 
properly? Is there a special 
knack? Is it the preparations 
prior to cooking that make the 
difference? Are there special 
recipes that even a beginner 
can use to make a tasty dish? 
The Courier is seeking these 
specialists through its annual 
cook book issue and contest.
WRd game or fowl is the new 
category this year in Kelowna’s 
favorite fall cuisine issue.
I Other categories remain the 
same as last year. Since the 
apple is king in the .Okanagan, 
new ways of serving apples are 
ones every homemaker appre­
ciates. The deluge of tasty 
dishes using apples, from cas­
seroles to salads and desserts 
submitted last year, made this 
section a deUght. Many cooks 
have reported since that they 
tested each and every one on 
their own famiUes, and have 
added several favorites to the 
famUy menu.
A new class last year which 
also proved popular was the 
best gourmet or foreign dish 
class. The Courier hopes this 
year that some of the town’s 
best male cooks will get into 
this part of the contest. Ladies 
may also take part again, too 
The fifth class, which has also 
been a popular race in past 
contests is the one for the club 
submitting the most entries. 
The time to start this project 
is this week, since it is quantity 
that wins this prize. Again the 
Courier hopes that men’s or­
ganizations wRl reaUze this is 
not an exclusive ‘females only’ 
contest,
opening meeting chaired by 
Mrs. George Ottenbriet 
Plans were made for the Oka­
nagan Regional Conference be­
ing held on OcL 17, which wUl 
til hosted by the Immaculate 
>1 inception Council. Resource 
^^•rsonnel for the conference 
will be Rev. Francis Godderis 
and Rev. Albert of Revelstoke. 
Hie theme of the conference is 
'Christ in action in the commu­
nity.’
Mrs. Angela Rossi will be the 
Raison between the CWL and 
the newly organized Big Sister 
movement of Kelowna, as a 
member of their executive.
A thank ypu letter on behalf 
of the cancer society from Mrs. 
J . Bruce Smith was read thank 
ing the members for their par­
ticipation in the cancer cam­
paign..
The annual rummage sale 
was set for Oct. 1 and 2 at St 
Joseph’s haU. Pick up points 
were arranged and an area for 
nearly new articles wiU be set 
aside.
The monthly bingos at the ex­
tended care unit of the Kelow 
na General Hospital wiU be 
convened by Mrs. WiUiam Spear 
and Mrs. Andy Runzer. A bake 
sale wUl be held in aid of this 
project for prizes.
Delicious refreshments were 
served by hostesses Mrs. Sig­
mund Thomas and Mrs. John 
Kiene.
G a rd e n  C lu b  M e m b e rs  P la n n in g  D ec o r  
For H o r t ic u ltu ra l C o n v e n tio n  A t  R u tla n d
Lady members of the Kelow­
na Garden Club volunteered to 
lelp decorate the Rutland Cen­
tennial hall in preparation for 
the horticultural , association 
convention on Oct. 11 and the 
gentlemen promised to be the 
table ’putter-uppers’.
Ronald Rutt, an enthusiastic 
organic gardner himself, gave 
an interesting talk to the Gar­
den Club which met in the Mar­
tin Elementary School. ’The 
benefits of compost and the 
real McCoy’ were outlined and 
he also told how pesticides 
could be used less if compan' 
ion planting were made, such 
as chives and marigolds, ex­
amples of insect hates.
Birds should be encouraged, 
he said and nest boxes, feeders 
and bird baths should be plac­
ed in stategic spots in the gar­
den. Bugs are eaten by birds in 
amazingly large quantities, es­
pecially during nesting times. | 
Winners in the parlor shows 
were as follows: Annuals,!
three kinds in three containers! 
—Mrs. E. Parmenter; peren­
nials, three kinds in three con­
tainers—!. Mrs. Parmenter, 2. 
Mrs. Harold James; dahlias, 
three types in three contain­
ers—1. Mrs. A. Collins and 
Mrs. J. Nixon; roses, three 
named varieties in three con­
tainers—1. Mrs. W. Parmenter. 
2. Mrs. Nixon; bowl of any 
flowers—1. Mrs. A. Ruffle, 2.
Mrs. A. Collins, 3. Mrs. 3 
Eastman; vase of any floweri 
—1. Mrs. Parmenter, 2. Mrs 
James. 3. Mrs, 0. Krempen 
a line arrangement—!. Mrs. 
Parmenter, 2. Mrs. James.
Why not have a flower show. 
This has been asked by club 
members many times. The op­
portunity lor such an event has 
been made possible by Orchard 
Park Shopping Centre, to bo 
held May 4, 5 and 6, 1972. Lists 
of show classes will be circu­
lated later and members look 
forward to a colorful display.
The secretary has notice 
that a charter flight to England 
w'as under discussion and al­
though details were not yet 
available, would probably be 
May 6, 1972, with a maximum 
fare of $266.
S O U T H
P A C IF IC
Comes to
KELOWNA
T H U R S D A Y , 
SEPT. 23rd.
C O A A M U N IT Y  C O N C E R T S
A N N O U N C E S
T h e  B e a u x  A r t s  T r i o
who w ill give a performance on
OCTOBER 17,1971, AT 2:30 P.M. 
in the Kelowna Community Theatre
Arc you a newcomer to the Area? Interested in a Membership giving you three 
different concerts fo r $8.00 (Student $4.00)? Then fill in  the form below and 
m ail it  to M E M B E R S H IP S , 918 M A N H A T T A N  D R IV E , K E LO W N A .
Name ............ ........................................ ........... ......................................... ........................ ..........
ICE CUT PEAKS
Ice Age glaciers cut morel 
than five dozen peaks over 
!0,0p0 feet in Rocky Mountain] 
National Park in Colorado.
SAPLING PROJECT 
TOKYO (AP) — The Japa­
nese organization, Society for 
World Peace Inc., announced it 
would deliver 1,500 cherry sa­
plings to the mayors of Paris, 
London, Geneva, Rome and 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrlcB 
In the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
HIGH JUMPERS
During mating season, male 
jackrabblts engage In boxing, 
biting and kicking matches and 
display their Jumping prowess 
with leaps up to 20 feet long.
YOUR DOIVNTOWN
M O M S  
URNISUINGSi
H E A U Q U A H te n S
U P TO iVUth.
Hit wmSKna ,  
msT'ct tews* dsimms
lare O U ^ f i
t, «f»d fietocumeir meet ’
C o n m i i r n l  Psrkinir l.el 
rl*IU Nrxl Door.
We (I lix>W •fi«'r ><viir r n r  wlule 
you i e  shopping hci* .
PRESCRIPTIONS
are the same anywhere. . .  
only the PRICE is different. . .  
WHY PAY MORE?
LONG SUPER DRUGS
C ity Centre Shops Cai
INVESr i n  a  W e s t w o o d  h o m e
Address
Phone No. Adults Students
O P E N I N G  S e p t e m b e r
Kelowna's newest meeting place 
Orchard Park Shopping Centre
P a rk in g  fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 ,0 0 0  cars
A ir  c o n d itio n e d  th ro u g h o u t
O ne s top  sh o p p in g ; o v e r  4 0  s to res  to  se rv e  you.
t inllnlrt,
a bcitinomi, 12Ar •(). f
Rents are  so a rin g . A p a rtm e n ts  a io  b e co m in g  a luxu ry . A ll s ign s  p o in t to  1971 
aa the  ye a r to  b u ild . L o t us sho w  you  h o w  yo u  can solve: y o u r h o u s in g  p ro b ­
lem  w ith  a W estw ood  hom o. Saves tim e . Saves la b o r. G ive s  you m o re  hotisB 
fo r  y o u r  b u ild in g  d o lla r. E n jo y  a  hom o ta ilo re d  to  y o u r fa m ily ’s  n e e d s . M ovo  
in  th is  (a ll.
nHsimM pus





"Anything Under the Tree Contest"
Yiiur choice of one of eight groups of mcrch.mulisc on display under llic Orchard 
iicc — each group king valued at $1,000.00 of merchandise.
Nothing to buy — just fill in an entry form and deposit it al the ccnvic.
R U LES: To  be eligible you must be 19 or over.
Draw will be held O ctokr 2 at 4:00 p.m. in the mall. Winner must be present 
to claim this prize.
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
Highway 97, Kelowna
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COD REVEALS 
HIMSELF
lilUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scriptar«--Jotaii 1:1-18
B7 ALFRED J . BUESCBER C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
Reaching beyond the begin­
ning. John introduces the eter­
nal Word dwelling with G<^ 
and altogether with Him in 
all things.—John
God revealed the Word in 
Jesus, sending John the Bap­
tist to witness to the Light of 
the world.—John 1:4-8.
Most men failed to recognize 
and accept Jesus as the Word 
incarnate: those who did be­
came children of God.—John 
1:19-3.
While no man has even seen 
God, His character and will 
was revealed b y  Jesus. — 
John 1:14-18.
VISITORS TO KELOWNA 






Rev. John M. Davidson 
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
Sunday Chyrch School begins 
on Sunday, September 19th, 
at 10 a.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
Written for CP 
By LESLIE K. TARR
TORONTO (CP) — Thou­
sands of Canadians each day 
listen to an unusual half-hour 
radio program, The World To­
morrow. The broadcast, heard 
daily on 40 stations across the 
country, features Herbert W. 
Armstrong and his 'son,, Gar­
ner Ted Armstrong, the two 
leading lights in their own 
Radio Church of God.
The Radio dhurch of God is 
not named in any Canadian or 
American yearbook of denom­
inations nor is it listed in city 
or telephone directories.
In the 37 years since Her­
bert W. Armstrong made his 
first half-hour broadcast over 
a 100-watt radio station in Eu­
gene, Ore., he has watched a 
religious empire develop.
Today the A r  m s t r o n g s  
broadcast daily over nearly 
300 Canadian and American 
radio stations and in several 
languages around the world. 
A weekly telecast is beamed 
over 20 Canadian channels 
and more American channels.
Countless thousands of Can- 
ndians receive the monthly
48-page s l i c k ,  muld-cobr 
magazine, Plain Truth, which 
has a world circulation of 
more than two million. And 
the movement operates toe*  
liberal arts colleges in Califor­
nia, Texas and i^gland.
The Armstrongs c o n t e n d  
that the movement is the only 
genuine church and that oth­
ers are “satanic counter­
feits” .
In fact, states founder Hei> 
bert W. Armstrong, the 
preaching of God’s real mes­
sage ceased in the year AD 
69, 38 years after the death of 
Christ. The gospel was not 
heard again until 1934 when 
Herbert W. Armstrong,^ then 
an advertising and public ref­
lations man, began to preach 
over that radio station in Eu­
gene.
What is the true Christian 
m e s s a g e  which has been 
missing so long and only re­
cently brought to light again?
The Armstrong gospel, to 
an outsider, appears to he a 
selective combination on a few 
beliefs of Seventh Day Adven­
tists, British Israelites, Jeho^ 
vah’s Witnesses, and Mor-
MONTREAL (CP) — Sister 
Elizabeth Herauf credits her 
most recent successes with 
people to the fact that 
doesn’t dress, act or think like 
a nun.
At the age of 52. after 25 
years in the Order of the Grey 
Nuns and several weeks as 
summer curator of the Es­
kimo pavilion at Man and His 
World, Sister Elizabeth lias 
traded in her habit for bright 
suminer dresses and a new 
hair style.
“And if you really wjmt to 
hear about it,” she said in an 
interview, "I feel good.
“I can go anywhere and 
people don’t look at me like 
they used to. It’s much more 
relaxing and I’m able to 
si>eak to people on their level, 
whereas before people spoke 
to me In a dfferent way, very 
conscious that I was a nun.
“It was like a guard that 
had come down between us. 
And do you know something? 
There shouldn’t be a guard. 
As a nun, my job is to reach 
people. 1 can do it better out 
of the hhbit.”
The freedorp to wear pretty 
clothes and have her hair 
done Is not the only thing that 
separates S i s t e r  Elizaboth 
from live rest of her religious 
order.
LIKES A DRINK
There are her ideas, for eX' 
ample.
‘Tin an ordinary woman,” 
she cxpljalned. “I don’t go into 
bars becniusc I don’t like 
them, I like a drink. In fact, I 
often have one on a hot after 
noon. But bars have never ap- 
pealcfl to me.
“Of course, I’d go if I was 
with a group of people and I 
didn’t want to embarrass 
them. And I’d have a beer 
too.
“And I love men. I say ll in
the widest terms. I don't love 
a man to the extent that I  
want to marry him, or any­
thing like that.
“I’ve been tempted, mind, 
and the temptation has been 
hard to fight. But I’ve fought 
it and I can honestly say that 
I’m happy.”
Sister Elizabeth, a native of 
Regina and now . a student in 
northern education at Univer­
sity of Saskatchewa, has 
been teaching for the last 17 
years.
From 1953-58, she taught 
Eskimos at (Chesterfield Inlet, 
500 miles north of Churchill, 
Man., and recalls that the 
temperature often dropped to 
45 below.
After five years in the fed­
eral government job, she was 
asked to come home.
"I’d been too liberal, and 
there had been some conflict 
between myself and some of 
the sisters. It was a very up­
setting moment of my life and 
I ’ve never really forgotten it.
“I’ve forgiven but not for­
gotten. But do you know 
something? It made me more 
mature. I learned more about 
people, and never to trust 
them only on face value.” 
Sister Elizabeth has contin 
ued to wear her habit in the 
convent because “ the Grey 
Nuns are conservative.”
• Same of the older nuns 
would never understand."
Tliey would likely be just as 
shocked by some of her phi- 
lo.sophies on divorce—of which 
she approves—and premarifal 
sex.
“There’s nothing Immoral 
about two people having a 
sexual relationship without 
being married, providing that 
the intentions are honest. If 
op|X).se it at all, it i.s because 
someone, usually the woman 
invariably gets hurt.”
mons. ’Ihe founder of the 
R a^o Church of God seems to 
have welded them together to 
form a distinctive and mar­
ketable product.
From the Seventh Day Ad­
ventists, he picked up the em­
phasis on observing Saturday 
rather than Sunday. Anyone 
who observes Sunday, con­
tends Armstrong, is disobe­
dient to God and is not a true 
Christian. Such a person has 
"the mark of the beast” .
One Armstrong view (bor­
rowed from British Israehsm) 
is that America and Britain 
are actually the “10 lost tribes 
of Israel”. ’The throne of Eng­
land, he adds, is actually the 
literal throne of David.
NO LOCAL CHURCHES
He seems to have acquired 
from the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
and their predecessors the 
rejection of the traditional 
Christian view of the ’Trinity, 
denial of the physical resur­
rection of Christ, and rejec­
tion of the existence of hell.
He appears to be indebted 
to the Mormons for the teach­
ing that an obedient disciple 
of the movement will become 
(3od.
Unlike most churches, the 
Radio (Church of (jod has no 
local church buildings. How 
then does it operate?
Listeners to the broadcast 
who write the Canadian office 
in Vancouver or those who re­
spond to ads in Reader’s Dig­
est receive free subscriptions 
to Plain Truth. As they read 
the magazine, they will notice 
mention of another magazine. 
Tomorrow’s World, and of 
Bible correspondence courses.
If they write about the sec­
ond magazine or enrol in one 
of the mail courses, they will 
read of “co-workers” whose 
support makes possible the 
vast broadcasting and litera­
ture ministry. Should they 
write for information about 
“ co-worker” status or about 
identification with the group, 
a pastor and an elder will call 
and tell about the closest Ipcal 
meeting whose location to this 
point is a closely-guarded se­
cret.
SPEAKER
Fast Every Sunday Sought 
Until Minister Is Parolled
A public lecture on Christ­
ian Science will be given at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday in St. Dav­
id’s Presbyterian Church 
Hall on Sutoerland Avenue. 
Speaker will be Neil Bowles 
of Atlanta, Ga., a practitioner 
since 1958, who has lectured 
























Rutland Rd. near McCnrdy 
Rutland, B.C.
Pastor Rev. D. N. Little 
Phone 765-7406 765-8635
Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship
No evening sevrice during 
Summer months.
A WELCOME ’TO ALL
RUTLAND!
GOSPEL
A N G L IC A N  
ST. M IC H A E L  
A N D  A L L  A N G ELS ’
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
8:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH 
NUMBER 762-2026 




Russ Hawley waa elected 
president of the Christian Bus­
inessmen’s Committee of Kel­
owna recently. Vice-presidents 
are Frank Derksen (program) 
and Armand Charles (prayer).
Other officers are Ben Smu- 
land„ secretary - treasurer; 
Paul Neufeld, extension chair­
man; Mr. Hawley, member­
ship chairman: Bill Leppky, fin­
ance chairman; Isaac Epp, 
publications and promotions.
This is a branch of a nation­
al group set up to present the 
Gospel to men, and promote 
Christian ethics in business. 
Breakfast meetings are held.
MANY BRANDS
There are an estimated 700 
domestic and Imported brands 
of spring water in the United 
States.
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister 
Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wedi. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Thun. Y.F. 7:30 p.m. 
You Are Always Welcome.
DETROIT (AP) ’Hip Na- 
lionnl Association of Laity lias 
called for n syinpathcllc fast 
from solid food every Sunday 
until Rev, Daniel nm igan Is 
parolled from in lson iind until a 
re(|ucsled pande for his brother, 
Rev. Phllii> Berrlgan, Is oomd- 
dered In nu open hearing.
Jack Yorke. ssoclatlori presi­
dent said In an interview 
“ the Issue behind the fast 1s 
much bigger than the Beni- 
gans, although they symlsdi/e 11 
and make It painfully evident,”
Yorke said the II,S. pr.actire 
In parole procedures Is dnmag 
Jug to thousands of pri.soners be 
cause of the “ rlande.sllne” way 
It oporalps Yorke says the rys 
tern of secret hearings cm 
plo.vni hy paiole hoards pre­
vents them from evre having to
explain why prisoners are grant 
ed or denleil parole.
Daniel Berrlgan is euiTeiitly 
in federal prison at Danbury, 
(’onu., for iMiniliig draft lioard 
records at Catonsvillc, Md., in
Philip Berrlgan Is In federal 
lirlson at Siirlngfleld, Mo., for 
pouring bloixl on selective serv­
ice records In Baltimore In 1907. 
Ho also Is eltarged with seven 
others at Harrisburg, Pa., with 
cous|)lracy to blow ii|> healing 
tunnels in Washington, D.C., 
and to kidnap presidential ad­
visor Henry A, Kissinger.
Yorke said he Is “given to 
underslaud" that Daniel Beirl- 
gall is ill. He said he feels that 
a pnspiiei not so well known 
might have lM*en granled parole 
under similar eiiTumsInnees.
VATICAN CITY (Router) 
Pope Paul has changed the 
words iKsed for centuries by 
Western bishops in the sacra­
ment of confirmation, replacing 
them with an even older for­
mula taken from the Eastern 
rite church.
As the bishop annoinls wiih 
oil the forehead of tlie candidate 
for confirmation, he will in fu­
ture pronounce the words:
(“A c c 1 p e signaculum donl 
Spiritus Sancti”—“Accept the 
sign of the gift of the Holy 
Spirit."
The formula currently In use 
in the Western church is:
“I sign you with the sign of 
the cross and confirm you with 
the Christ of salvntion. In the 
name of the Father and of Hid 
Son and of the Holy Spirit.”
In an instruction published by 
the Vatican today, the Pope 
said ho prefers the ancient By- 
'/.nnlliic formuln because it ex­
presses the gift of the Holy 
Spirit and recalled the oulfiour- 
ing of the Spirit which took 








William Vande Klcft, Pastor 
3-2612.




dent of the United Church of 
Zambia will speak at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the United Church 
here.
Rev, Jackson Mwape is vis­
iting Canada for the Africa 
study year of the Unllerl Church 
of Canada. He will also visit 
the coiillniiiiig education cenlre 
at Niiinmata. In November he 
will nitend the annual meelmg 
of the board of world missions 






by Nell Bowles, a Christian 





îii SI, David’s Hall, Pando;;y 
SIreel at SulluTlnnd, 
Kelowna, B ('.
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Observance for
REV. & MRS. A. MITTELSTAEDT
former Pasliir
SLNDAY 7 P.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORSHIP SERVICE
9 .Vi n.in. 11:0C a m.
<;i R .M w  m  i, < ;o sp i I. c m i i u  ii
1310 l l r r l i a m  SI. - -  r«»lor; Rev. S. Kahike
&uto9as 
% a ^ 4 m a l
BliCK TO THE BSIE^HOUB
CONDUCTEO J i y ^
Hon.
IJitrn to this unique Radio nmadeatl. 
I.VI KY SUNDAY OVI It 




Bernard & A^elai)d 8t, 
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
Sunday School for all i 9:45 
(Baby Care Available)
Morning Worship.........10:50
Theme: “First Fruit of the 
Age to Come” 
Evening Service — 7:15 p.m.
Guest Speaker:
Jim Cunningham of Christian 
Service Brigade.
"A Friendly Welcome to 
All.”
Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice 
This Sunday
F IR S T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Aye, 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954









(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 





2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF Hall) 
SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Bible Hour for All Ages. 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 





S U N D A Y  MASSES  
8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Confessions Sat., 34 and 
7:30-8:30 p.m.
Rev. Father C . P. M u lv ih ill
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 Bernard Avenue 
(Baptist Ffederatioh) 





“ WHERE IS GOD?” 
YOU ARE WELCOME
K E L O W N A  G O SPEL  
F E L L O W S H IP  C H U R C H
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Corner Ethel & Stockwcll
Mr. Harold Dirk.<i 
Phone 763-6553 
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m.
Men’s Night ......... 7:15 p.m.
Fenturing male chorus 
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 
“A warm welcome to all”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 








10:00 a,m,—Sunday School . 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
6:00 p.m.—Rlble Study and 
Prayer
A hearty welcome to oil.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2012 Tutt St. 
Phone 7G5-8212
Rev,
S. L, Crick 
Pastor 




Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study




(Richter St. Opposite 
High School)
INVITES YOU 'I’O 





give a series of lllhllcal ex­
positions from Hiindsy, Kepi. 
26th, through to W ednesilsy, 
Hepl. Zlllh. Time: Kimduy
llilHI a.m . amt 7:1.') p.m . 
Werknights 8:00 p.m.
Do not miss this 
Hlblc tearhi g,
“ F A r n i  COMETH n v  
III'hMUNG, AM) I l l .A lllN C  













’Tlie Pentecostal AssembUei 
of Canada
Pastor: Rev. Don Oibome 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 




7:30 p.m. — Wednesdai 
Family Servico
Comer Dongal Rd. & Hvry. 38 
Phone 765-7572











Reading Room  
Same Bnilding 
Tues. to Fri.
C K O V 8:15 p.m . 2 . 4  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
All SmuTB In the 
German I,siiguagc.
T H E  P E N TE C O S TA L ASSEM B LIES O F  C A N A D A
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 762-0682 
Pastor
Rev. A. R. Kalamen
9:45 a.m.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.-MORNING WORSHIP
Message: “SPIRIT OF POWER”
7:00 p.m.-EVANGELTSTIC RALLY
Message: “TORMENT ME NOT”
TA B E R N A C L
M IS S IO N A R Y  and M I» .  H . K E R R
. , . N ightly at 9:30 p.m .
. . .  Tuesday to Friday 
. . ,  H ear o f the Revival in S. America
D IA L -A -T H O U G H T  763-5655
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
StilUngfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
11:00—Morning Worship
“SANCTIFICATION AND HOW IT 
AFFECTS , THE CHRISTIAN"
7:15 p.m.—
Evening Evangel Service
Sept. 21, 1971 — 6:30 p.m. — Pioneer Girls 
Grades 3 > 0 Registration, at the Church
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY. NOT AN OBLIGATION
Attend the church of your choice 





Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SPECIAL GUESTS — THE BESSON FAMILY
from Vancouver
Sat., Scpl. 18 — 7:30 p.m.
—Musical Program (Free Admission) 
Sunday, Sept. 19—
9:45 a.m.....................................  Sunday School
llibO a.m....................................Family Worship
7:30 p.m........... ...............  Evangelistic Meeting
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer .and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
T h e  
A llia n c e  




Minister: Rev. J. Sclirocdcr 
1370 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna
I I  n.m.
MORNING WORSHIP
Siicaker • - 




Colonists and Rnttallon 
Monday 7 p.m.
Pilgrims A Htoekadem 
Friday 7 p.m.
You arc alwaya WEl-UOME at this Bibln 
believing and preaching church,




Pandoxy and Hiitlifrland 
Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD 
Telephone 762-0624
Kiinday
II (XI a 111 Moiiiio(j VVoi -lup
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affillslcd with the Nurlh Aiuriicau  llaptixt 
Gcnci nl Conleiciicc. 
t'oriirr of Kpall and Kpriiiglield Roads 
Rev. John Wollcnhcrg — Pastor 
9:45 a,m.—Sunday Hchool flour; There’s a claas for YOU I 
lltOO-MORNING WORHIIIP IIDHII-
“(iUD'S GKKAT '1 Wll.LS' ”
7:00-THi; IKHIIl OF INHI’IKA’riON
JONAH'S PHAYEU OK IIK.PKNTANKK 
Tueiday. 7:00 p.m. _  Yonlh Bible Hliidy Meftlng 
Wedneaday, 8i30 — The flour of Power 
A KHIKNDLY WK.I.COMK AWAIT;-. YOU AT Tllir.
K H i L N D i . Y  j ;v a n ( ; i-;l i ( 'a l  n i u i i c i i !
Parents' Cake Decoration DISTRICT PAGE
*  R atlaiid* W in fie ld , O yam a, Peacldand, W estbank
Daughter's Wedding
Rntiand* W in field ,: O yam a, Peachland, W estbank
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RUTLAND — Roberta Lynne 
Kyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kyle of Okanagan Mis­
sion, exchanged vows of mar­
riage with Duwayne Charles 
Octman of Holland, Mich., son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Albertus J. 
Octman of Holland, in the Sev­
enth-day Adventist Church 
here. Rev, Ed Tcranski offi­
ciated. Mrs. Heather Roeske of 
Rutland sang, with Mrs. Don 
Ritchey of Rutland as accom- 
pianist.
The bride, given In marriage i 
by her father, chose a demi-i 
bell gown of sheer organza and 
Venice lace. The mantilla 
length gown featured camelot 
sleeves and mandarin neckline. 
Her matching headdress held 
a chapel-length veil trimmed 
■with matching lace and she 
parried  a bouquet of sweetheart 
k'Jses, daisies and baby’s 
^•eath.
Maid-of-honor, Lynda Poulin, 
a cousin of the bride, of Van­
couver, wore a deep pink em­
pire-styled full-length gown of 
fortrel lace and crepe. She 
carried a nosegay of white dais­
ies. Flower girl, Donna Jeider, 
a niece of the bride, of Rutland, 
carried a white basket of dais­
ies. Bridesmaids Joylin Dick of 
Rutland and Janice Octman of 
Holland, were clad in similar 
ensembles, as was junior brides-
»>/
%
Is Planned By Auxiliary
i '9
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
At the first fall meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to branch 69 
Royal Canadian Legion, Peach- 
lahd, new member, Mrs. John 
Blocker, and transferred mem- 
bcr» Mrs. L. Doyan, were wel­
comed by president Mrs. J . R. 
Davies.
A letter from the Canadian 
Arthritic and Rheumatism Soc­
iety was read. The canvass for 
this organization will be held 
Sept. 24. Two booths wiU be 
manned by members from 10 
a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. Volunteering to can­
vass were Mrs. Pete Veger, 
Mrs. Arne Oltmans, Mrs. Sid 
MacKay, Mrs. Wes Dunkin, 
Mrs. A. Gove, Mrs. Robert
M R . A N D  M RS. D W A Y N E  O E T M A N
—Photo by Pope’s Studio costs.
Leeming and Mrs. Robert 
Doren.
Cleaning the hall was discus­
sed. After a trial of three 
months, members felt this vol­
unteer craning was not satis­
factory. '%e secretary was in­
structed t ^  write the branch 
discontinuing the service but 
offering to pay half the cleaning
from Pacific Command ack­
nowledging the LA donation to 
the Pacific Command Scholar­
ship Fund. A card of thanks 
was read from Mrs. William 
Renfrew for good wishes on 
her recent birthday.
Poppies will be sold Nov. 5. 
Also suggested was a Remem­
brance Day poster contest in 
the P e a c h l a n d  Elementary 
School. The meeting decided to 
offer four prizes in this contest 
a first and second in two age 
groups. Grades 4 and 5, 6 and 
7. Mrs. Davies will contact the 
school with this offer and ar­
range for a committee to judge 
the entries.
The women agreed to hold a 
bake sale in October. Setting a
All Members Attend 
Kinette Club Meet
RUTLAND (Special) -  The 
Kinette Club of Rutland held 
their first meeting of the sea­
son with 100 per cent attend­
ance of members. It was an­
nounced that dinner meetings 
would continue to be held at 
the Shangri-La restaurant the 
first 'Tuesday of each month.
Reports were received on 
various summer activities, in­
cluding an excursion to the 
game farm at Penticton and 
picnic at the Easter Seal Camp, 
from Mrs. R. Laidlaw and Mrs. 
James Robertson, president, 
Mrs. Robert Bouchard, thanked 
the many Kinettes who helped 
the Kinsmen with the conces­
sion stand during the provincial 
softball playoffs on Labor Day 
weekend.
Fall activities of the club will 
include a men’s night with a 
Halloween theme, with Mrs. 
Trev Miller convening, and 
Mrs. Harold Voth assisting. It
was suggested that several 
bake sales be held before 
Christmaa at local packing­
houses as money raising pro­
jects. The womeiV were re­
minded that they will, be serv­
ing coffee and sponsoring a 
health education program at 
the Rutland Health Centre, on 
Sept. 22.
The next general meeting 
will be on Oct. 5. Mrs. R. C. 
LUcas will bring a guest to 
speak on the coming TB seal 
campaign.
PLANNING DANCB 
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
’The Peachland Riding Club 
will hold a general meeting 
Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m, in the re-f 
creation hall. Final arrange­
ments for the hnnual dance will 
be made.
The club plans a dance and 










Open Daily till 10:00 p.m. 
2902 Pandosy Ph. 762-5100 
1 block south of Southgate
OFFICE FURNITURE
•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
' •  Eleclronie
Printing Calcolatora 
Rent — Lease — Porchaae
Business Equipment Ltd, 
By the Paramount Theatre
date and appointing a convener 
was left till the next meeting. 
The October meeting which 
would normally fall on Thanks­
giving will be held Oct. 5.
Arrangements were made to 
buy supplies for the .secretary 
and hall. Questions were asked 
about insurance on hall chairs 
which have numerous burns.
Okanagan Basin Water Board
Best man was Robert Hut-
maid. Linda Jeider, another chinson, a cousin of the groom, 
niece, of Rutland. Small pink i from Nunica, Mic^. Ushering 
ribbon, rosebuds enhanced their
E. Poulin, all of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albertus Oetman 
of Holland, Mich.: Mr. and
'This enquir’’ will be passed on | 
A letter of thanks was read to the branch. ^
coiffures
were Stanley Oetman, the , Mrs. E. Hutchinson and Nancy, 
groom’s brother from Holland;;Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamstra and 
Bob Kyte Jr., the bride’s bro-!Sue Stakley, all of Nunica, 
ther, from Okanagan Mission | Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob- 
and'Larry Jeider, nephew of; inson of Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. 
the bride, of Rutland. j Fred Totten of New Westmin-
For the reception at the home ster; Mr. and Mrs. Don Hark- 
of the bride’s parents, her mo­
ther received the guests in a 
soft blue fortrel crepe after­
noon dress. The groom’s moth­
er assisted in a yellow linen 
dress. Corsages of white carna- ------,
tions completed both ensembles.! Mr. and Mrs. A1 Oetman also 
^  i The decoration used on the , from Michigan.
Acting on tips fiom inform- wedding cake was
,1. . . .  ii,« -..i the one used by the bride’s par
Police Recover 
M ore Paintings
PADUA, Italy (AP) — Police 
recovered today two more sto­
len paintings in their running 
battle with art thieves
ness, Lee and Jim Clould of 
Edmonton; Mrs. C. Hazzard of 
California; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Roeske and family of North 
Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kap- 
iniah, Walla Walla, Wash.;
ants, they found the art in an 
empty counti'y house.
Found were Velasquez’s Por-' 
trait of a Man and a large 17th- 
century altarpiece variously at­
tributed to 'Kntoretto or Paolo 
Veronese, both great Venetian 
artists.
’The find came one day after 
police recovered a Titian paint­
ing thrown from a speeding car 
in Padua.
Titian’s Madonna and Saints 
suffered little damage and po­
lice overtook and arrested six 
persons in the car.
The recovered Venetian altar- 
piece was gra'vely damaged. Po­
lice said the thieves, obviously 
no experts, cut the painting oft 
its frame with a pipe taken 
from the organ in the church 
they raided. They did a  bad job, 
' leaving a sizable part of the 
, painted canvas on the frame.
ents at their wedding. The bri- 
dal couple passed the wedding 
cake as they walked among the 
guests. Bob Hutchinson pro­
posed the toasts.
For a honeymoon trip to 
points south the bride donned 
a pink tweed wool tailored suit 
with black patent accessories. 
'They will reside at Andrew’s 
University, Berrien Springs, 
Mch., where they will finish 
their education.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Morgan and Mrs.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall ‘ Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
D E L U X E
DOUGHNUTS
M ade Fresh D aily  
C O F F E E  
M IL K S H A K E S  
C O L D  D R IN K S  
P O P C O R N  
or
Tour Favourite Flavor of 
H A R D  IC E  C R E A M  
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
t o m m y  T IN K E R
2821 Pandosy
N O T IC E  T O  P E N S IO N E R S
FEKRATID LEGISUTIVi COUNCIL
For Elder Citizens Association o l B .C .
SPONSOR
H E A R I N G  A I D  
C L I N I C S
A  clinic w ill be held to test hearing aids, make ear 
molds, etc. The tests are performed and results ex­
plained, without cost or obligation.
C lin ic w ill be held in
FIRST UNITED CHURCH HALL 
Tuesday, September 28, 1971
at 9:30 a.m .
Sponsored by Kelowna and D istrict Retirem ent Service
FUTURE 
OKANAGAN
YOUR ADVICE IS NEEDED!
Okanagan residents are invited to air their views on 
the desired future of the Okanagan Valley, especially as it 
relates to water management. Comments concerning water 
quality, water quantity, land use, industrialization, rec­
reation, tourism and the general, Okanagan environment 
are encourged.
During the meeting the Okanagaii Basin Water Board 
will receive short written briefs and verbal comments as 
desired from individuals and organizations.
This will provide an excellent opportunity for citlzene 
to offer comments or suggestions to assist elected repre­
sentatives in shaping the future of the Okanagan.
T H U R S D A Y , O a O B E R  1 4 ,
8:00 p.m .
Kelowna Com m unity Theatre
1375 W ater Street, Kelowna, B .C .
W . C . B E N N E T T , 
Chairman.
B O U C H E R I E  P A R K
A  V IE W  O F  O K A N A G A N  L A K E  -  
B o th  N o r th  a n d  S o u th  o f  K e lo w n a
Directions: O ff Hw y. 97 —  Wc.slbank —  U p  Boiichcrle Road (Hudson) 












*  U N D E R G R O U N D  W IR IN G
*  Va T O  Va A C R E  L O T S
*  P A V E D  S T R E E T S  
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★  A L L  V IE W  L O T S
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;)i ■;' OPEN HOUSE -
FRIDAY, Sept. 1 7 - 6  p.m. 'til dark 
SATURDAY, Sept. 18 -  J1 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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C a r r u t h e r s  &  A A e i k l e  L t d .
3 6 4  Bernard A ve., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-2127
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H o c k e y  T a le n ts  XAHADoiies 
G o in g  T o  W a s te
Br BOSS PHELPS 
Courier Staff
The problem with ^thany young Canadian hockey players 
is that coaches have to start, from sU-atch with them after 
thev i each the Junior hockey level.
They have to unlearn before they can start learning. A lot 
of youngsters get their start on the patch of ice dad freezes 
out back, although this is dying out in favor of minor hockey 
programs that are ever improving.
Even in a minor hockey program the coach is usually a 
father of a couple kids interested in giving them a chance to 
play organized hockey. He probably doesn’t  have any more 
than a working knowledge of the game himself, only rvhat his 
experience as a player has taught him.
sM many young hockey players enter juvenile or junior 
hockey with all their bad habits drilled into them, and it takes 
longer to undo tlic d:>mage than it does to teach them the 
correct way of playing the game.
Father David Bauer is one who is trying to change that 
and give hocitey coaches on the minor level a look into proper , 
coaching mernods and the best way to teach the, players.
He, along with Dr Mickey McDowell and Gary Beggs, was 
in Kelowna recently for a three-day coaches’ clinic. He showed, 
by way of ice drills and a number of films, how to check, 
skate, shoot, score, pass, hov/ to play an offensive man and 
bow Hie goalie should play different shots.
Father Bauer spoke from experience, as coach of the Can­
adian National hockey team. Beggs was a member of the team 
and McDowell the team doctor.
Father Bauer is travelling around B.C. giving a number of 
thes^ clinics, as are other hockey experts. The aim is to im- 
pbove the calibre of hockey on a minor level where it will do 
the most good. .
Maybe that is the way Canada will regain in world hoexey 
supremacy, althought tliat particular problem will take a while 
in any case.
Ihe  Canadian Amateur Hockey Association is standing 
steadfast behind the ruling they made a couple of years ago 
as to Canada’s stand on the pro-versusramateur question. 
’Their ruling was our way or no way. The International Ice . 
Hockey Federation, with a little arm-bending behind the 
scenes by the puppet-master Bunny Ahearne said no way, then.
Aheame, who serves the same purpose in the IIHF as 
Avery Brundage does with the Olympic committee, is now 
threatening Canada’s cxpulsior from world hockey.
A laugh, because Canada does not have to participate in 
world hockey to belong to the IIHF. Ahearne, again, is suffer­
ing from the delusion of complete supremacy.
Somebody should wake him up.
At this time the National Hockey League is reputed to offer 
the best brand of hockev in the world, with this idea backed 
especially by the Nffl. press releases.
The Soviet Union m i^ t  have a different idea but they won’t 
say anything about their team as compared to an NHL squad 
as far as talents go or they would be faced with the ultima­
tum to prove it or shut up.
With the IOC and IIHF backing each other on the amateur- 
pro stand, there’s little chance the Russians will meet Canada 
until Brundage and Co. have gone to their just rewards.
The Russkies have nothing to prove, they can just keep on 
winning the world title. 'The NHL would like to prove some- 
thinjf, but won't get the chance to.
It’s a moot question whether the average NHL team could 
beat the Russian’s classy group. It’s no secret the quality of 
the NHL has been diluted by expansion, with 14 teams after 
the few super star players tha* six used to compete for.
An all-star team from the NHL would win a best-of-seven 
series, but let us be realistic and award the Russians at least 
one game. They are good, any country winning the world 
amateur title as many times as they have has got to have 
•omething going for it.
Even if it does mean enlisting players in the army so they 
will not have to work at menial jobs and can focus their full 
attention on hockey It might not be cricket, but it is a way to 
win. And the Russians need this image of winning to portray 
their political dogma.
Vancouver Canucks are one of the latest teams to hit the 
NHL, Joining Buffalo Sabres as late entries. It was a costly 
venture, so costly there wasn’t a Canadian rich enough to 
back the venture So an American-based group did, much to 
the shame of Canadians who nearly cried and did a lot of 
verbal mouthing when Canada was denied a third NHL fran­
chise in the first expansion move. ■
This attitude where it took an American group to set up 
an NHL team in one of Canada’s largest cities, is a pet peeve 
of mine and one that often enters conversation. Anyway, Van­
couver has an NHL hockey team, and it is very successful at 
the gate with season tickets going as fast as quarterbacks from 
the B.C. Lions camp.
There will be some opportunity for those in the Okanagan 
area to attend a couple games, without having to pay scalper’s 
prices that can range from twice to four times as much as the 
original price.
There will be two weekend sorties this year, the first Oct. 
15-17 for an NHL game between Pittsburgh Penguins and Can­
ucks and the second on the Oct. 22 weekend between Stanley 
Cup chamuion Montreal Canadiens and Canucks.
These tickets, a limited number, will be sold in Kelowna, 
Vernon and Pcntictcn and will give hockey fans a chance to 
ace an NHL game with all expenses covered by one charge.
CALGARY (CP) -  The Can­
adian Amateur Hockey Assoc­
iation has not placed itself in 
an impossible situation with 
its stand on reinstated profes­
sionals, says President Joe 
Kryezka.
“We’re not out on-a limb as 
far as some peojife think we 
are. We've taken a stand and 
maintained it . . . some Euro­
peans may have thought we 
were bluffing but we’re , not, 
and sobner or later their stand 
may have to change.’’
Krjezka, selected CAHA pre­
sident in May replacing Earl 
Dawson of Dauphin, Man., 
said in an interview Thursday 
he won’t attend an Internation­
al Ice Hockey Federation meet­
ing in Prague next Tuesday.
Because the 36-year-old law­
yer isn’t a council member of 
the federation, he plans to miss 
the meeting which will draw up 
the schedule for the Olympic 
hockey tournament in Sapporo, 
Japan, next February,
G i
S t a r t  F o r  A A a x i n e
By BOSS PHELPS 
Conrier Staff
PRO PETER GIBBONS, STUDENT TAMI STEWART
Stewart Out 
To Win Prix
MOSPORT, Ont (CP) — One 
might expect that Scotsman 
Jackie Stewart, having already 
clinched the world auto racing 
championship, might ’■clax Just 
a bit when he contests the 
Grand Prix of Canada here Sun­
day.
Stewart has won five of the 
nine Formula I races so far this 
year and is well ahead in 
points, but there’s one factor be­
sides the $155,000 prize money 
that’s pushing him to win the 
Canadian event.
Stewart, you see, has never 
won a race on the hilly, twisting 
2.45-mile Mosport track 45 miles
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itches me about never having - ii* —
won a race on a particular 
track and that’s how I look at 
Mosport Sunday,’’ said Stewart. *
Peter Gibbons got involved 
in figure skating, early in high 
school, and it has been a way 
of life ever since. Maxine Bar­
ber started figure skating at the 
age of 30 months.
Gibbons is the professional 
for the Kelowna Figure Skating 
Club and Miss Barber is the 
assistant pro for the seven- 
month winter session.
Gibbons, a native of Guelph, 
Ont., started when he and a 
friend went figure skating with 
a couple of girl friends. "It was 
guest skating, and I liked it. 
My father didn’t approve at 
first but now he likes it."
He has been a pro since 18; 
"I turned pro to teach and like 
working with youngsters. You 
can see the results of your 
teaching as a skater learns dif­
ferent routines."
Gibbons has spent the last 10 
years as a professional, work­
ing in a number of centres as 
teaching pro and spending the 
last four years with Ice Cap- 
ades. He started skating in 
Ontario and taught at three 
centres in that province.
He went to England working 
with a show and, unlike the Ice 
Capades, had a lot of free 
time. "The Ice Capades run a 
full season but in England the 
shows have a winter and sum­
mer session. So that left him 
with time between in which he 
had to find something else.’’
“I prefer Canada for teach­
ing. There (England) they don’t 
have clubs. Anyone that wants 
a lesson can come off the street 
and pay at the door. A lot of 
times 1 spent 15 minutes hold­
ing a -kid up on skates*.
“A young skater in Canada 
learns a lot faster than those 
in England because of this.
But that’s the way they’ve been 
doing it and they see no reason 
to change," Gibbons said.
He just finished with Ice 
Capades, working the first year 
on the chorus line and the last 
three with a partner as under­
study to the Adagio pair.
“Figure skating is gaining 
stature,” Gibbons said. "A lot 
of hockey skaters could bene­
fit from learning it, it helps 
their balance and improves 
their skating.
actual position as a pro, al* 
though She has taught other 
skaters before.
“ I started skating when I 
was two-and-a-half; my father 
wanted me to skate so I skat­
ed.”
She started in Vernon, where 
her parents still live, but has 
travelled a lot in taking sum­
mer sessions. She has been to 
a number of places in B.C., 
Saskatchewan and the United
“But hockey is one of the States.
main problems faced by figure 
skating clubs in a lot of places. 
Fighting for ice time is com­
mon, but many times a figure 
skating club has to pay higher 
rates for the ice, and doesn’t 
get the choicer time spots.
“It’s good in Kelowna. Here 
the rink doesn’t favor hockey 
to that extent and they’ve been 
quite fair.” he said.
Gibbons spoke on the pro­
blems of getting male skaters, 
in comparison with the number 
of female participants in the 
sport. "It seems to have the 
stigma of being sissified.< Ac­
tually figure skating is more 
exacting and takes a lot morej 
out of a skater." !
“Hockey is rougher because 
it is a contact sport, but figure 
skating is equally as rough in 
its own way,” he added.
“I like Kelowna and would 
like to stay here for a while. 
But I don’t know what might 
come up so I can’t say one way 
or the other,” he concluded.
Miss Barber is in her first
Figure skating is Miss Bar­
ber’s main interest, but far 
from her only one. She also 
has taught music, the accoi> 
dion for Uie last five years, and 
eventually hopes to buy a ranch 
and b r e ^  horses, preferably 
Arabians and thoroughbreds.




with Every Gas Purchase
Save! Save!
M O H A W K  K E LO W N A  
S E R V IC E
1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
Toronto Camp
TORONTO (CP) I Goal- 
tender Bernie Parent joined To­
ronto Maple Leafs’ National 
Hockey League training oamp a 
week late Friday after signing 
new two-year contract.
Parent went home to Philadel­
phia when the Leaf camp 
opened last weekend, contend­
ing that Leafs had promised to 
re-negotiate his conteact.
The Leafs said he should start 
the final year of a three-year 
contract he had signed with 
Philadelphia Flyers who traded 
him last season to Toronto.
The 26-year-old netminder r ^  
turned from PhiladelphiaThurs­
day night with lawyer Howard 
Casper and after a meeting Fri­
day with Leaf general manager 
Jim Gregory, he had a new con 
tract.
Yikings-Lions Monday Game 
Of Prime Interest To Fans
In Third Of lacrosse Series
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70o
OppoiiU Uountilo Sbadoirs T65-M14
&  W
Reid's Corner Imported Cars Ltd.
Sales &  Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Sports Cars.
Hw y. 97 N . 765-5184
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP) — Peterborough PCOs 
edged Richmond Roadrunners 
13-11 in overtime Friday in the 
third game of the Minto Cup 
junior lacrosse series.
Richmond still leads the ser­
ies two games to one with the 
fourth game of the best-of-seven 
affair set for New Westminster 
tonight.
Peterborough jumped into a 
6-2 first period lead. PCOs went 
into their customary second pe­
riod slump but came out ahead 
9-6.
Richmond came out for the 
final 20 minutes ready to play 
as they unloaded 24 shots at 
thomas, scoring on five of them 
Peterborough scored only twice 
as they took eight shots at Rich­
mond’s Ted Gernaey.
In  overtime, Peterborough
scored the winning goal with 
Richmond’s Gord Osinchuk In 
the penalty box. The final goal 
came into an empty net as 
R i c h m o n d  had pulled their 
goalie in an all-out effort to get 
back in the game.
Jim Wasson scored four goals 
to lead PCOs and Jim Johnston 
had three goals and three as­
sists. Jim Guerin and Gord 
Floyd score twice each with 
singles going to Pete Guerin 
and Jan Magee.
For Richmond, Ron Pinder 
scored three goals while Harvey 
Olsen and Walter Weaver got 
two apiece. Single Richmond 
goals went to Tom Penway, Bob 
Tasker, Dave D u r a n t e  and 
Gerry Pinder.
Thomas s t o p p e d  46 shots 
while Ted Gernaey stopped 38 
for Richmond.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The National P’ootball League 
erupts into action Sunday but a 
lot of fans will be waiting until 
Monday night for what could be 
an indication as to how one of 
the tightest division races might 
wind up.
That’s when Minnesota’s Vi­
kings rumble into Detroit to col­
lide with the Lions in a key 
game in the National Confer- 
eme’s Central Division.
The Vikings, strengthened by 
the a d d i 10 n of quarterback 
Norm Snead, are cx|)ccted by 
many to ride their steamroller 
ground game and granite de­
fence to a rc|>eat as divisional 
champions. Gary Cuozzo will 
atari at quarterback against De- 
U'oit, however.
The Lions, runner-up a year 
ago, will be out to avoid having 
to play catch-up all year and a 
healthy running back tandem of 
Mel Furr and Allie Taylor could 
give Uicm the jump they need, 
One Sunday contest has the 
Joe Namath-le.ss New York Jet.s 
going against Sui>er Bowl cham­
pion Colts at Bnltimore in an 
A m e r i c a n  Conference East 
clash.
COLTB HAVE CMOICE 
Jets coach Weeb Ewbank 
knows he has to go with Al 
Woodall at quarterback but Don 
McCafferty of the Colls can 
choose between Earl Morrall
and Johnny Unitas Morrall will 
probably be his stance, though, 
with Unitas still not fully healed 
from an achilles injury.
In other AFC games, Oakland 
Raiders are at New England 
Patriots, Denver Broncos play 
host to Miami Dolphins, Kansas 
City Chiefs visit San Diego 
Chargers and Houston Oilers 
are at Cleveland Browns.
Also in the NFC are Ik)s An­
geles Rams at New Orleans 
Saints, San Francisco ’49ers at 
Atlanta Falcons, Washington 
Redskins at SI. I.ouis Cardinals 
and New York Giants at Green 
Buy Packers,
Dalln.s Cowboys are at Buffalo 
Bills. Pittsburgh Steelcrs visit 
Chicago Bears and Phtlodelphia 
Engles journey to Cincinnati 
B e n g a 1 s in inler-conference 
games.
REMEMBER WHEN
Joe Ix)ula last exi>crlenced 
the sweaty thrill of a first- 
round knockout 25 years ago 
t o d a y ~ i n 1946—at New 
York, when Tarn! Maurlcllo 
stepped into the ring and 
was carried out minutes 
later, It was towards Uie 
end of the Drown Bomber’s 
career as world heavy­
weight champion, He de­
feated Jersey Joe Walcott in 
1947 and 1948 and there
Big Bad Bruins 
Trim Rangers
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
B o s t o n  Bruins picked up 
where they left off last season 
as National Hockey League 
teams opened their exhibition 
series Friday night.
The Bruins defeated New 
York Rangers 5-3 at London, 
Out., Pittsburgh Penguins edged 
California Golden Seals 3-2 at 
Brantford, Ont., and Philadel­
phia Flyers dropped St. Louis 
Blues 5-1 at Flint, Mich.
The Bruins scored two power- 
play goals and one while they 
were shorthanded in the first 
period. Scoring champion Phil 
Esposito led the attack with 
two. Bobby Orr, Ed We.slfall 
and rookie Fred O’Donnell net­
ted one each. Rangers’ marks­
men were Pierre Jarry with a 
pair, and Rod Selling,
Sheldon Kannegiesser's sec­
ond-period goal was the winner 
for Pittsburgh. Syl Apps and 
Rene Robert notched the others. 
Jerry Pinder and Dick Red­
mond scored for the Seals.
The Kelowna Curling Club
M I X E D C U R L I N G
All those interested in Mixed Curling in the Kelowna 
Curling Club this season are asked to attend a meeting 
for the purpose of organizing the league, electing offi­
cers, etc., to be held in the Curling Club premises, 
1421 Water Street, on Wednesday, September 29, 
1971, at 8:00 p.m.
F. A. Harris, Secretary,
Kelowna Curling Club.
YOU ARE REMINDED OF THE
DANCE IN THE CLUB 
On Saturday, Sept. 25,
Coiiiiiicncin^ nt 9:30 p.m.
; 'T H E  B A N D IT S "
V , Orchcsli'A In attendance.
wer no more challengei 
so Ixniis retired 1 1949.
N H L  H O C K E Y
Weekend Excursions by Air 
to Vancouver, Return
Hotel Accoirnnodatlon Included
For Infonnfttion and Reservations Cull
light's & Four Seasons Travel
763-5124 762-4745




VOCATIONAL DIVISION -  KELOWNA
These courses are upgrading programmes for persons presently employed in 
specific trades and occupations. The Department of Labour will hold Tradesman 
Qualification exams at the SchooL shortly after Trade Refresher courses are 
completed.
GENERAL REGULATIONS
1. Registration is on the starting date of the course. Previous application 
may be made directly to the College, or by telephoning 762-5445 from 
8:0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday to Friday.
2. Fees are payable on the starting date of the course. Payment by cheque 
must be certified and made payable to the Minister of Finance. Province 
of British Columbia.
D O N ’T  W A L K .. .R U N  T O  O U R  S T O C K
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SOUTHGATE SHOPPING f'ENIRE 
2680 Pandosy p|,„„e 76.V55.14
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AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL
Basic electricity, progressing to actual shop 
use of electrical testing equipment on start­
ers, generators, (A.C. and D.C.), regulators 
and ignlation systems. Tusedays and Thurs­
days 7-9:30 p.m. 16 sessions, commencing 
Oct. 12, 1971. .
Fees $20.00
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER
Designed to prepare Auto Mechanics to 
write their B.C. Tradesman Qualification 
examination. Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 




Designed to prepare Auto Body men to 
write their B.C. Tradesman Qualification 
examination. Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 
9:30 p.m, 16 sessions, commencing Oct, 12, 
1971. Fess $20.00
AIR BRAKES (MECHANICS)
The mechanics of Air Brakes for advanced 
apprentices, and mechanics.
Wednesdays 7 - 9:30 p.m.
10 sessions, commencing Oct, 13, 1971.
Fees $12.50
AIR BRAKES (OPERA lORS)
Leads to Dept, of Commercial Transport 
ticket for Operators. Four, courses to be 
offered, commencing:
Sept. 15, 1971 
Sept. 16, 1971 
Oct. 20, 1071 
Nov. 24, 1071
Five 3-honr sessions, ,7 - 10 p.m.
REGISTER EARLY I B’ces $7,50
HEAVY DUTY REFRESHER
Designed to prepare Heavy Duly Mcclinnies 
to write their B.C. Traciesman Qualifica­
tion exams.
Tuesdays and Tluirsdays 7 - 9:30 p.m.
16 scBsioii.s, cnmmenciiig Oct, 12, 1971.
Fees $20,00
AUTOMOTIVE PARTSMAN
Fundamentals to becoming an efficient 
Partsmnn.
Wednesdays 7 - 10 p.m. 
to BCHslons, commencing Oct. 13, 1971.
Fees $15,00
MILLWRIGHT REFRESHER
Designed lo prepare MillwriglUs to write 
Ihelr B.C, Tradesman Qualification exams. 
Moiuinys and Wednesay.*i 7 -9:30'p.m,
16 aossions, roinmonnng Oe(. ]8, 1971,
Fees $20,(K)
CARPENIRY
Practical course ni finishing. Course Is de­
signed to cover Bevcral aspccl.s of finishing, 
inslnllalion of door Jamb, door hanging witli 
router; base hoard and casing. Handling of 
plastic laminate (Arlmiile and Formica), 
basic cu|)l)onrd units, 
l>iesdnys and Tluirsday 7 - 10 p.m.
12 sessions, commencing Od. 12, 1971
Fees $18.00
WELDING
All types of Welding for those In related 
trades, with upgrading for those in the 
Welding trade.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 7 - 10 p.m.
21 sessions, commencing Oct. S, 1971.
$20.00
SECRETARIAL SKILLS
To enable those employed in stenographic 
and secretarial positions to improve their 
skills in typing, shorthand, (Pitman) and 
machine transcription.
Tuesdays and Tliursday 7 - 9 p.m,
20 session, commencing Oct. 12, 1971.
Fees $20.00
BUSINESS MACHINES
Designed for those employed in Commerca 
to develop practical skills in the operation 
of standard business machines. The course 
includes training on 10-key adding machines, 
printing and rotary calculators and posting 
machines.
Tuesdays and Thursday 7 -9  p.m.
20 sessions, commencing Oct. 12, 1971.
Fees $20.00
MATH FOR CONSIRUCTION
Review of basic Math, basic geometrical 
facts, manipulation of common formulas, 
use of slide rule.
Tnojidnys and Thursdays 7 - 9:30 p.m,
16 sessions, Commencing Oct, l2, 1971.
Fees $20.00
STEEL STUD INSTALLATION
Layout and fastening of Steel Studs with 
application of gypsum wnllbourd.
Tuesdays and Thursday 7 - 10 p.m.
10 sessions, commencing Nov, 23, 1071.
Fees $15.00
TRANSIT AND LEVEL
Level work applicable to the job site. Basic 
transit work, Including layout of building. 
Every carpenter should lake advantage of 
this course. Four 4-hour session, 8:30 a,m, to 
12:30 p.m,
Commencing Saturday, Sept. 18, 1071.
Fees $8.00
DRAFUNG
A course In the fundamentals of drafting. 
Including drawing praotice. An asset to tlio 
rradesmun in detailing from prlnta, 
Tuesdays and Thursday, 7 -0 :30  p.m.
16 BCBslonB, commencing Oct. 12, 1071.
s Fees $20.00!
SHEET METAL REIRESIIER
I’iiis 40-hour course is designed to prepare 
lho.se who tinallfy under the regnlalions to 
write Ihe T.Q. exainiimtion for the Sheet 
Metal Trades.
Wednesday 7 - 9:.30 p.ni,
16 arsslons, commencing Od. 13. 1971,
Fees $20.00
ELECI RICAL REI RESIIER
Designed lo prepare elccldclans lo wrKo 
T.Q. Examination.
Tuesdnys 7 - 0:.'I0 p.m.
16 sessions, conunendng Oct, 12, 1071.
Fees $20.00
If
For Fiirllior Inromiadnn, Please Call or Wrile:
0KANAG.4N COLLEGE, VOCATIONAL DIVISION,
Box 369. Krlossiiii, British ('nliimliia. Trlephonri 762-5445
E s k i m o s  F a c i n g  D o - O r - D i e  
D e s p e r a t e  B i d  T o  R e a c h
By THE CANADIAN PRESS of 25.582 yards gained. *, And fullback George Reed 
With a winor-facc-doom en-i^yjijit5 one more touchdown to 
eounter in the Western Football imp his tie of 91 with ex-Toronto 
Conference only hours away,] Argonaut Dick Shatto, for a 
Edmonton coach Ray Jauch isj league record. .
worried about what his boysi Edmonton, will be using iim
Will be doing, not the other | Kdiy, who tried out with New 
•uys. ! England Patriots of we Na-
- -........................ - Uonal Uague, to replace m-if the Eskimos lose tonight’s 
game against visiting Saskat- 
,1 chewan Roughriders, tlicy will 
ail but lose their chances at the 
WFC playoff finals this year.
Jauch. who is "only con- 
' cerned with what the Eskimos 
do,’’ is counting on five new 
players to help start them on a 
climb. The Edmonton club must 
pass two other teams—British 
Columbia Lions, Saskatchewan 
" or Winnipeg Blue Bombers—to 
' make the playoffs. Calgary 
’ Stampeders are too far ahead 
* already with 16 points to 
oonton’s two.
iured linebacker Dave Glasser, 
Dave Walker, a cornerback cut 
by San Francisco ’49ers, will try
out on defence. , v i
Jim Norrie will p r o b a b l y  
move to defence; making rooin 
for newcomer Bobby Taylor at 
split end. Don Warrington from 
Simon Fraser University will 
run halfback and Bruce Lem- 
merman, cut by Atlanta Fal­
cons of the NFL, will be backup 
quarterback to Larry Lawrence. 
'■— I The Lions will have four new 
faces in the line-up for Sunday s 
game in Winnipeg against the
by Jim White, who was released 
earlier this week.
Bombers coach Jim Spavital 
says he doesn’t know much 
about the lions because of the 
numerous changes the B.C, club 
has made since they last met.
“I expect they’ll try to run 
us,’’ said Spavital. "They ran us 
the last time, but 1 think our de­
fence has come a long way 
since then.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mike Lum made his loud 
noises with his bat in Los Ange- 
Spavttal aaid the game w lth |l«» and the reverb^ ttons 
B C. is ‘‘like any other gam e.l^a^^h^ all the way to San 
Every one Is important.” | Francisco.
“ We’ve got to be prepared for j Lum exploded two home runs 
everything, but with that big l out of spacious Doger Stadium 
fullback (Jim) Evenson we|as Atlanta Braves beat Los An- 
know Uiey’ll be running." jgcles Dodgers 3-2 in 11 innings 
Spavital said Winnipeg was at Friday night and lifted the pen- 
a disadvantage, , havinfj onlyinant chances of San Francisco 
three days to prepare for the Giants in the National League 
game. ‘‘They’ve had quite a;West.
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while to prepare for us.’
y y I !î
VISWU V I
"If you start worrying about | Blue Bombers. 
Ijier teams and hoping that
^ th c r  clubs vvin (over Edmonton 
competition', you’ve got a real 
problem.” Jauch says.
SEEKS TIE BREAKER 
Saskatchewan, on the other 
hand, will be out for points. 
Quarterback Ron Lancaster, re­
covered from an off-season op­
eration, has completed 1.596 
passes in his career, just 34 be- 
' hind former Montreal Alouette 
; Sam Etcheverry's record. He 
also needs 276 yards passing to 
beat Etcheverry’s career record
GOES ON OFFENCE
Quarterback Rusty. Clark will 
see some action against the 
Bombers when he replaces the 
injured Tom Wilkinson. Offen­
sive guard Trevor Edkdahl will 
come off the injured list to re­
lieve Ray Lychak, sidelined 
with a knee injury.
Another shuffle puts import 
try-out Tom Wheeler in the of­
fensive line. And defensive end 
Pete Newell from the University 
of Michigan will fill the hole left
Riders, T iger-G ats  
Have Same
; By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hamilton Tiger-Cats and Ot- 
; tawa Rough Riders are bur-
• dened with similar problems as 
.' they head into important week-
end games in the Eastern Foot- 
i  ball Conference.
• ’Th# teams, tied for last place, 
have suffered from pitifully- 
weak offences but team officials 
haven’t dallied by commiserat­
ing w itboneanotb^^
Fast Times Set
The Los Angeles loss, coupled 
with San F r a n c i s c o ' s , 7-5 
t r i u m p h  over San Diego, 
boosted the Giants’ lead to Uvo 
games over the second-place 
Dodgers.
"This should pick us, up.” said 
San Francisco manager Charlie 
Fox.
I hope this can turn us 
around,” said San Francisco 
catcher Dick Diet?.
New York Mets whipped the 
Eastern Division-leading Pitts­
burgh Pirates 3-0 and second- 
place St. Louis C a r d i n a l s  
trimmed the leaders’ margin to 
games with a 7-2 triumph 
over Montreal Expos in other 
top National League contests 
Friday night.
E l s e w h e r e .  Chicago Cubs 
downed Philadelphia Phillies 4-3 
and Houston Astros trimmed 
Cincinnati Reds 4-1.
The Dodgers had a 2-1 lead 
and were two outs away from 
winning when Lum connected 
off reliever Jim Brewer in the 
ninth. He then cracked his 13th 
homer of the season off Hoyt 
Wilhelm in the 11th to send the 
Dodgers down to their third 
straight defeat.
The Dodgers had men on first 
and second with none out in the 
ninth and couldn’t score, had 
the bases loaded in the 10th and 
weren’t able to cash in and 
couldn’t move a runner around
Instead, they have been des­
perately trying to assemble 
squads that will iniprove their 
chances when the Ticats face 
the second-place Montreal Al- 
ouettes tonight in Hamilton ana 
Rough Riders play host to the 
EFC-leading Toronto Argonauts 
in Ottawa Sunday.
Although Ticats’ ^eneral man-  ̂
i ager Ralph Sario and Ottawa; 
j coach Jack Gotta both arei 
'somewhat mystified, neither is 
I pessimistic. Both have been 
buoyed by the spirit shown by 
I their players at workouts this
‘‘We just had to get some 
speed in the lineup.” Sazio said 
as he announced that the Ticats 
have replaced Bobby Taylor 
with Lewis Porter as wide re-
MOSPORT. Ont. (CP) — Indl-jceiver.
cations point to an exce^ingly gj,y^.j,g oUT SPRINTER.
raimda^*Su^av^ ® j Porter, a Kansas City Chiefs
Thkteen of the 26 drivers I, (N a t i o n a 1 Football League) 
broke the qualifying record for cast-off, beat out r e c e n t l y
from first in the 11th.
After Manny Mota’i  two-run 
single in, the fourth inning gave 
the Dodgers a 2-0 cushion. Hank 
Aaron walloped a homer in the 
eighth—his 45th this year and 
637th of his fabulous career—off 
Los Angeles starter Claude Os 
teen. That blow brought on 
Brewer and began the Dodger 
backslide.
In San Francisco, the Giant 
victory <vas cause for celebra 
tion. After all, the Giants had 
lost 11 of 12 previous games and 
all but one game of a oncercom- 
manding 8*A-game lead.
"As loosely as we played, it 
makes you feel pretty good 
when you can win,” said Fox, 
pointing to four San Francisco 
errors ■which helped San Diego 
to a 5-3 lead alter three innings.
“They tried to give the game 
to us,” said San Diego Manager 
Preston Gomez, whose Padres 
just came off a two-game sweep 
over the Dodgers. "They cer­
tainly didn’t look like a club 
fighting for a pennant.”
The Giants roared back on : 
four-run uprising in the sixth in 
ning, highlighted by Dick Dietz’ 
pinch-b'(, three-run homer.
Gary Gentry tamed Pitts­
burgh on a three-hitter and 
Teddy Martinet, Ken Singleton 
and Ed Kranepool hit home 
runs in New York’s triumph 
over the Pirates.
Joe Torre’s three-run homer 
keyed a four-run St. Louis 
fourth that carried Bob Gibson 
and St. Louis over MontreaL 
Cleo James drove in three 
runs with a homer , and single 
and the Chicago Cubs withstood 
Deron J o h n s o n ’s three-run 
homer in the ninth to whip Phil­
adelphia.
Don Wilson fired a one-hitter 
and a second-inning triple play 
helped him notch his 16th vic­
tory as Houston trimmed Cin­
cinnati.
CATCH FISH
Snakes in the' mountains of 
Valais, Switzerland, lie on the 
shores of mountain str eams and 
seize trout when they leap 
above the water.
TRASH EXPLMION
While the population of the 
United States has been growing 
one per cent a year, the coun­
try’s trash production has been 
increasing tour per cent.
S i g n  u p  h e r e  
t o j o i n t h e
C P A i r  
S u n  S e t
TIRED RECORD SETTER
Wolfgang -Daulel crossed 
the finish line first in the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
cross country meet Friday, 
beating the record in the 2.3 
mile event by 1:53 with a
time of 13:05. Dautel edged 
David Allingham in the noon 
meet. Sandra Ritchie broke 
the record for the girls, fin­
ishing with a time of 15:30.
(Courier Photo)
Tigers'Bid May Be Too Late
Formula I cars on this track 
Friday and even faster times 
were predicted in the .second 
round of qualifying races today.
Leading the pack over Mos- 
port’s 2.45 miles of track was 
Scotland’s Jackie Stewart whose 
time of 1:15.7 bettered the mark 
of 1:17.6, set by Jackie Ickx of 
Belgium in 1969.
Stewart, who has already 
wrapped up the world champi­
onship, drove his Tyrell-Ford 
only 1-lOth of a second faster 
than Jo Siffert of Switzerland in 
BRM P160.
Dennis Hulme of New Zealand 
In a McLaren MIDA Ford and 
' Clay Regazzoni, al.so of Switzer­
land, were tied at 1:16.5.
Ickx beat his own record in 
his Ferrari, but was only the 
12th fastest qualifier.
Ken Tyrrell, manager of Elf- 
Team 'ryrcll, predicted the time 
could go as low as 1:15.3 today, 
but he was critical of the track 
conditions.
"This is a track the driver 
has to work at.” he .said. "The 
road surface is so bad (lie car is 
hardly ever t o u c h i n g  the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
There doesn’t seem to be 
enough time left for Detroit Ti­
gers, who played Friday night’s 
doubleheader against Baltimore 
Orioles as if they still had a 
chance to catch the front-run­
ning Orioles in the American 
League East race.
The Tigers swept the double- 
header 9-4 and 5-3 and now trail 
the Birds by six games. But the 
Tigers have only 10 games re­
maining and Baltimore’s magic 
number remains eight.
Elsewhere in the American] 
League Friday night, New York; 
Yankees swept a doubleheader 
from Cleveland Indians 1-0 and 
7-1, Boston Red Sox bombed 
Washington Senators . 10-7, Chi­
cago White Sox took California 
Angels 9-4, Kansas City Royals 
nipped Minnesota Twins 2-1 and 
Oakland Athletics defeated Mil­





to r to ta l
yoai ' l o u n d  c o m fo rt
signed Olympic sprinter Tom­
mie Smith for the job. Taylor 
was sent to Edmonton Eskimos 
earUer tiiis week.
By cutting Smith, Ticats elim 
inated the possibility of a con­
frontation, between him and fel­
low sprinter John Carlos, who is 
a flanker with the Alouettes.
Ticat coach A1 Dorow has 
shaken up his offensive line, 
moving Bill Danychuk to left 
tackle and inserting Ed Chal- 
upka at left guard.
Dorow looks upon tonight’s 
game as a "must” victory. He 
said the 'Ricats “ will have to do 
something we haven’t been 
doing—protect the passer.”
He has enlisted additional 
speed by bringing, in running 
back Dave Buchanan to replace 
FT'ank Quayle. The Ticats ha­
ven’t forgotten that Montreal 
trotted off with a 12-8 victory in 
Hamilton Aug. 25. ,
In Ottawa, Gotta is counting 
on what he calls his “new back- 
field” to provide the needed 
punch against the formidable 
Argonauts.
It includes big and fast Terry 
Swam, formerly with Edmon­
ton; Terry Wellesley, 22, 210 
pounds, who is recovering from 
surgery that was necessitated 
by a training camp knee injury; 
and Dennis Duncan, who ap­
pears to be in good form again 
after a partial shoulder separa­
tion.
Canada's finatt haatins 
tinitaare the basis of Claro 
Conditioning.
Two Canadians 
in Tie For Lead
PENDLETON, Ore, (AP) -  
ICanadinn cowboys Kenny Mc­
Lean and Ivan Dailies w e r e  
: tied for first place in the saddle- 
bronc riding going into th e  
final day today of Uie 1971 
I Pendleton Round-np.
McLean, of Okanagan Falls, 
B.C., and Dalnes, of Innisfnil, 
AUa., both had 70 poinls in the 
I event, leading Gene Erickson of 
Prescott, Arlz., by one point,
Final competition in six riding 
I and roping aventa will be held 
today.
MONTREAL (CP) — Until 
20-year-old Guy Lafleur absorbs 
a few major league bodychecks, 
the jury remains out on' his 
chances vof becoming a super- 
star in the National Hockey 
But coach Scotty Bowman of 
M o n t r e a l  Canadiens doesn’t 
have to wait to see that the 
youngster, the No. 1 choice in 
last June’s amateur draft, has 
the talent.
"He has eveerything going for 
him,” Bowman said. “He can 
skate. He can shoot. And I’ve 
never seen a young player who 
feathers a . pass so well.”
In tlie bodycheck department, 
Lafleur should get his first taste 
of the NHL variety tonight when 
the Canadiens play host to Bos­
ton Bruins In an exhibition 
gam.
Lafleur, who scored 130 goals 
last season as a right winger 
with Quebec Reniparts of the 
Q u e b e c  .lunior A Hockey 
League, has been moved to 
centre between Frank Mahov- 
lich at left wing and Yvan Cour- 
noyer. Both wingmen have been 
impressed with tlie tall youngs­
ter.
"Guy shouldn’t have any Irou 
ble fitliiiR in at centre the way 
lie finds his wingers and can lay 
iiown a pass both ways,” Bow­
man .said.
The I.afleur-Mahovlich-Com 
noyer combination has jelled 
“like bread, butter and jam.”
ANOTHER BELIVEAU7
Cournoyer, wlio thrived for 
years on the slick playmaking 
of now-retired Jean Bellvenu, is 
already high on Lafleur.
"He makes the plays and has 
great acceleration,” Cournoyer 
said.
“He’s quick and he’s smart,”
. s Mahovlich’s dc.scrlption. 
"lie’s tlie most lalenled kid I’ve 
seen since 1 turned pro.
"And a big tiling about liim is 
tlml he’s defence conscious,’* 
Lafleur, a modest young man 
who uses a straight blade on his 
stick at the Montreal camp, 
says he is getUng a break in 
playing alongside the two expe­
rienced wingers.
“They play position and they 
always seem to be in the
clear,” he said. "I think we go' 
well together.”
Bowman, who intends to, keep 
the trio together for the first 
four or five exhibition games 
and perhaps longer, couldn’t fig­
ure out at first how a player 
who made so, many passes .and 
checked so well in the training 
camp here could have scored 
130 goals last season. But that 
was before the rookie started 
shooting the puck on the net and 
came up with three goals in a 
recent practice.
BEAT NERVOUSNESS 
"I saw Lafleur only once be­
fore watching iiim in training 
camp,” Bowman said. "For a 
few days he semed a little 
nervous and I had . to tell him 
not to be afraid to shoot when 
he had the chance, you saw 
what happened."
Bowman intends to keep four 
lines intact for at least a few 
games. Henri II i c h a r d, tlie 
likely captain succeeding Beli- 
veau, will centre youngsters 
Marc Tardif and Rejcan Houle, 
Peter M a h o v 1 i c h, Frank’.s 
younger brotlicr and a standout 
ia.st season, has Claude Laro.se 
and J a c q u e s  Lemaii'e as 
wingers, while Chuck Lefley 
from the American Hockey 
League Voyageurs skates he 
tween Phil Roberto and Larry 
Pleau.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
!P
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP





C A B L E  T V  S Y S T E M
B la c k  K n ig h t
K i y
Television Co. Ltd.
249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-4433
Ideal winter humidity is 
assured with tlia powered 
humidifier in the unit.
3
Summer cooling and dahu- 
midlllcetion will make your 
home an oasis ol comTort.
4: ^
i...clronlcally cleaned air
makes housekeeping easy; 
offers welcome relief from 
•sthmaandhay fever.
Home values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con­





SAI.I S \M> SI rvkt: 
581 <iaafon Ast. 762-3122
S E C O N D  M O R T G A G E  
F U N D S  A V A ItA B L E
for
•  Assisting in Buying Real Esiale
•  llom a Improvements
•  Biisineis Rxpansinn
•  Consumer Debt Consolldalion
\ *  O r any other worlhnhlle purpose. \
Competitive interest r.itcs ★  No bonus ch.irgcs
For information call M r. Dill Mcl>cllan,
Phone 762-5311 at
NIAGARA MORTGAGE AND 
LOAN COF̂PANY LTD.
1521 Wafer SI. — IRos 66R — Krlmana
.....  ■ .
la i in iE S L io
o u
fill? THE BlRDa
fS to rm  F ra a ”  
w ith  a  
H a c t i l i i
Taka fha work out of waahday. Uaa 
an  Elaolrlo Dryer and avoid lining and 
carrying heavy, wet wash to hang on a 
Rna. Thay'ra gantia with your clolhoa 
too—avon your dalptlaat fabrics will ba 
safaly and perfectly dried. Choose your 
Flam«l»«a Deyof favourlta Elec-
trle Apphenee Slora.
e o r a i T i
I'll be ready to leave in the month of
........................................andheadfor
.................. .............. Send details now.
1 could be persuaded. Send me some colourful 
brochures on sunny Value Vacations in ..........................
□
I love cold and snow  and Ice. So, SSnd me in (o rm a tio n  
on skiing holidays In Canada.
Mail to: CP Air Value Vacations
1281 VYest Georgia St. Vancouver 5, B.C
Name. 
Address..........
P ro v in c e .. . . . . .  •<
My (ravel agent ts.
.5ity.
Wonder where the sun goes for the winter? ,
CPAir knows. And this year thousands of people Will 
race away with us from cold, grey winter to the sun. 
They’re the CP Air Sun Set. You might be surprised to 
know how little it can cost to join them. And how many 
exciting, sunny places CP Air can take you.
How to budget for your vaeailon
CP Air Value Vacations range from budget to luxury.
The prices featured here are for ground costs based OB 
two persons sharing. Usually that Includes hotels, , 
sightseeing and some meals. To get the total cost In 
Canadian funds simply add on your air fare, it’s shown 
In the table at the end. And if your plans are bigger 
than your budget, don’t worry. W e can help you out 
with our sensible Fly Now Pay Later Plan,
Your travel agent has details.
The SuHo Life In Spain. 14 dayl from $18$  ̂ ,
Includes aparlnrent on the Costa del Sol with either a u*driV6i0f
13 days, o r 5 dinners. Add 14 day QIT air fero <*lT1CPlT028h 
Coita del Sol. 14 days from $103
Choice of three great resorts with hotel, breakfasts and dinner 
Included. Add 14 day GIT a irfare  e iT IC P IM L ll.
Jet Hawaiian Holiday. 7 days from $65.30
Includes 6 nights in Waikiki hotel, a tour, a cruise and a
nightclub show. Add mid week thrift a ir fare eiTTVYlB.
A week tn Waikiki. 8 days from $78 . . . .
Stay in the fabulous new Holiday Inn. For real bargain hunlert,
14 nights cost only $128. Add mid week thrill air faro #IT1CP1TW4A, 
Mexico Vista Vacation. 10 dayi from $111
See Mexico City, Cuernavaca. Taxco, Acapulco. All holala and 
ground transportation included. Add 10 days excuraion far# : 
#1T0CP1MTA7.
Taxco-Acapulco Holiday. 8 days from $201
Includes hotels, sightseeing, nightclub visits, «om» nteaw, md •  
slay in Mexico City, loo. Add 8 day excursion faro I'lTlEINlMTT* 
Italian Circle Tour, 18 days Irom $303 ' . ' ^
Grand tour of Italy’s most beaulKul cities. Includes holels,
sightseeing, most meals, cruise to Capri, Add 18 day excursion TtW# 
iflTICPIMLOS.
Charms of the Orient. 23 days from 1882
The Grand Tour ol Japan, Thailand, Singapore, Hong Kong, 1h» 
Philippines. Hotels, some meals, special lours included.
Add 23 day GIT air (are #1T1CP1MC02.
Fiji Escapade. 17 days (rom $178 . . . . . .  ,
Beaches, swimming and a ton ol sun. Includes holer, cruises, 
sightseeing, nnd island feasts. Add 17 day IIT air (are #1T0CP1TT01. 
South America In the Sun, 17 days from $171 
Lima. Buenos Aires. Bio de Janeiro. Includes hotels, breaWasli, 
eightseeing and llights In South America. Add 17 day GIT air fa r*  
#1T1AR10482.
It's lima lor Auslralla. 24 days from $540 -  ,  ^
All the excitement ol Down Under plus generous samptlngs oT 
Fill and Now Zealand. Holels, sightseeing and many meals InclUotO. 
Add 24 day IIT air laro 'flT lC PIU TB.
The Golden Aga ol Qreoce. 17 daya from $180
Incliiden n slay In Alliens, visits to the Acropolis, Sounlon, 
museums nnd temples. Hotel, lour, and most meals included.
Add 17 day excursion air laro *1T1CP1TB50.
A ir FSFGS (subjocl to change without notice)
V«ncouv»t Calpiry admonltn Wfflnia*e
nice'Ml It 
nicnnojB
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N A T I O N A L W E E K
The J a y c e e  S t o r y
AN ORGANIZATION OF YOUNG MEN AT WORK BUILDING FOR THEMSELVES AND THEIR



















"To Build a Better Man -  To Build a Better W orld "
O ur Kelowna &  D istrict Jaycee members who represent the w orld’s largest young men’s organization, have 
dedicated themselves to their purpose of perform ing civic service duties and developing leadership in our community. 
Since our charter was granted in 1936, under the guidance o f our past M ayor, R . F . Parkinson, our efforts have been 
richly rewarded both as a club, and as individuals.
During our 35 years of active community participation we have been supporters o f Visitors’ Guide M ap, Glen­
more Clean-up, O ean-up— Paint-up, running the K elow na Regatta Parade, mid many, many other worthwhile 
projects.
W e, as Jaycees believe this is only a small part of w hat we are capable o f doing. O ur prim ary function is 
that o f training young men in leadership, effective Speaking, and control of situations. W e would like to bring all 
young men who arc interested in  m aking their community, nation, and world, a better place in  which to live, into 
our un it. ■,
C R A IG  B A K E R , President
WE BELIEVE T h at fa ith  in  G od gives meaning and purpose to  human life .
That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations.
That economic justice can be best won by free men through free enterprise.
That government should be o f laws rather than o f men.
That eather’s great treasure lies in  human personality.
A n d  t h a t  s e rv ic e  t o  h u m a n i t y  is  th e  b e s t  w o r k  o f  l i f e .
A YOUNG MAN OWES . . .
A  debt of gratitude to the community which provides him  w ith a home, and a living. Throngh flie  Jaycee’i  
young men are given the opportunity to  do their share in  civic service.
YOUR JAYCEE OBJEGIVES . . .
T o  make the community a better place In which to  live. .D E V E L O P  L E A D E R S H IP  A f.IO N G  IT S  O W N  
M E M B E R S . Give young men a voice in  affairs in  their community, Province and N ation.
YOU CAN JOIN JAYCEES!
A ll young men in Kelowna and D istrict botneen the ages of 18 and 39 are invited to Join the Jaycccs. 
W rite to Box 333, Kelow na, or call a Jaycee.
WHAT ABOUT JAYCEE DUES?




























MIKE BATE -  Past President 
DAVE RUHR -  Vice-President 
ALVIN SCHABER -  Jreasurer 
DENNIS GAUDREAU -̂ Director 
DAVID McCOURT -  Director
Kelowna & District Credit Union
1475 E llis  S I. 762-4315
K E L O W N A  D I S T R I C T  J A Y C E E S
ROYAL BANK
510  Bernard Orchard Park Rutland Branch 
762-2043 763-6220 765-7391
HIGH COUNTRY SPORTS
1561 Ellis St. 763-2588
MacNeil's Quality Used Car Sales
Highway 97  -  R .R .2  765-6750
GANT'S PRESCRIPTION
' P H A R M A C Y  L T D .
"Specializing in Prescriptions’’
1635 A hholl St. PItonc 762-3117
JOHN DYCK
past President Kelowna Jayce^s 1958-59
Inland Mechanical Contractors
585 Gaston Ave. Phono 763-2917
GENERAL TEAMSTERS UNION
(L O C A L  181)
A l. J. Bames, Scc.-Treasurer 762-2820
ODEON DRIVE-IN
llw y . 97 —• Rutland
P R O G R A M  IN F O R M A T IO N  5-5151
Gordon Hansen Insurance Agencies
•’ A G E N TS  FO R  W A W A N E S A "
455  Ijiw rence Ave. Phone 762-2346
OKANAGAN ROOFING 
& INSULATION LTD.
D o l 2086 , F inn , M . .  Rnlinnd F lin n . 765-77 .U
Modern Finance (Kelowna) Ltd.
No. 202 ~  1583 Ellis St. Phone 7 6 ^ 0 6 2 6
J. W. BEDFORD
SAND & GRAVEL LTD.
Munson R k  (o il Bcnvoiilln R d.) Phono 762-0441
THE GOSPEL DEN
18  Shops Capri 763<^135
BANK OF MONTREAL
294 Bernard A ve. Shops Capri 
Phone 762-2625 Phone 763-5449
SIR BARBER SHOP
1520 Ellis S I. Phone 763-4719
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK .
OF COMMERCE '
328 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2148
Kelowna Daily Courier NOCA DAIRY
11.16 RIchler SU 762-2705
ART'S GROCERY
1275 Glenmore S t phone 762-4280
Open 8 a m. to 9;30 p m ; Sunday 10 a m. to p.m.
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC
L T D .
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minute!
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Anemia Causes
TT
By George C. ’Thosteson, M.D.
I , KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, BAT., 8EPT. 18, lOTl PAGE 11
M ^
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d o w n
1. Berber
2. Aslan rive 
8. Weather­
cock
D A ILY  CRY PTO Q trO TE— H ere’s  how  to  w ork i t :
A X T D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample k  1* 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Sin^e letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different •
A  Cryptogram (Quotation
VJCTTP,  R J P  
P  Q J M  I Z  P Q 
V.  R J P K S J P
r ~ i t
1
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■4i 1 n -
9-18
Z P  Z P  J  X U U N J  C P
C P  o  o  Z R J F C W B J J :
Q X U P B N T J P  O Z R J P . — Q.
yesterday’s Cryptoquote: D IS C O N T ^ ^ ^  THBWAOT 
OP SELF-RELIANCE: IT IS CONFORMITY OP WILL.— 
R .W . EMERSON
By G. C. THOSTESON, MD 
Dear Dr. thosteson: What 
causes anemia? What is the dif­
ference betweeen anemia and 
pernicious anemia, the symp  ̂
toms and treatment?—D.j.K.
You sound as though you 
thought there were just two 
kinds of anemia, ordinary ane 
mia and pernicious anemia. Ac 
tually there are more types 
than that.
In general, all have a com­
mon characteristic: Lack of suf. 
ficient red cells in the blood 
and-or the iron which the red 
cells carry.
Principal causes of the ane­
mias are faulty diet (lack of ad­
equate iron and protein); loss of 
blood, along with the cells in it; 
some ailment that causes abnor­
mal destruction of red blood 
cells: some condition that pre 
vents the body from creating 
enough red cells.
You see, red cells are con­
stantly being destroyed by tlie 
body, and replaced with new 
ones. But when more are de­
stroyed than are replaced, ane 
mia is the result.
I dare say it surprises you to 
be told that ‘‘anemia’’ is ac­
tually a whole lot of diseases— 
but teat’s tee way it is.
For “o r d i n a r y  anemia,’’ 
faulty diet is one of the two 
commonest causes. Meat and 
green leafy vegetables provide 
iron, but iron also can be given 
in medicinal form. The other 
common cause is chronic bleed­
ing ulcers, excessive men­
strual flow, hemorrhoids, or the 
like. ’The solution, of course, is 
to find where the blood is being 
lost and to correct it.
Pernicious anemia is of a dif­
ferent type: tee body does not 
create enough red cells. But the 
cause was discovered-only 40- 
odd years ago—to be a lack of a 
mysterious something known as 
the “ intrinsic factor.’.’
Exactly what this is remains 
unsolved, but it is present in vi 
tamin B-12. Maybe it is B-12. 
Anyway, i n j e c t i o n s  of B-12
every couple of weeks restore 
blood-cell production. But until 
it was discovered teat vast 
amounts of liver (and later the 
B-12 shots) could halt pernicious 
anemia, it was a hopelessly 
deadly disease. Now It isn’t.
Some anemias result because 
tee blood cells, for one reason 
or another, are unduly fragile 
or become deformed. Sickle cell 
anemia is an example of tee lat­
ter, but there are other types.
Still other anemias (aplastic 
anemia) result from damage to 
tee bone I marrow, where cells 
are produced. P o i s o n i n g of 
some types can cause this 
(“Glue-sniffing’’ is one form of 
such poisoning, but Inhaling 
otlier hydrocarbons can do it, 
too.)
I’m sure you wanted a simple 
answer, but there isn't any. 
Causes vary, and so does treat­
ment. Giving iron won’t do a 
tiling to help pernicious anemia: j 
B-12 shots won’t be tee answer! 
if lack of iron is the real cause.
Principal symptoms of fa­
tigue, listlcssness, pallor of the 
skin, ease of Infection, some­
times loss of appetite, nausea. 
With pernicious anemia, numb­
ness and eventual degeneration 
of the spinal cord follow unless 
there is B-12 (or liver) treat­
ment. S i c k 11 cell anemia 
causes, among other things, pe­
riods of very painful cramps.
Appropriate blood studies can 
determine whether anemia is 
present, and what kind, but as 
you can see, “anemia’’ is truly 
a whole group of different ail­
ments, not just one.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is It true
that a teaspoon of vinegar with 
each meal will help keep your 
weight down? Could this be 
harmful to your health?—A.R. 
No to both questions.
Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  Is
Bright’s disease hereditary?—
y. , ,
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
G O N T R A G T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
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North Eaiit Sonlh "West 
14 Pass ■ INT Pass 
8 4 /  Pass 8NT
Opening lead—two of clubs, 
^ m e  hands contain built-in 
traps to lure a player into er­
ror. Situations arise that ap­
pear to call for standard operat­
ing procedure, but which, upon 
closer inspection, can be recog­
nized as neither more nor less 
than traps in disguise.
Take this deal whore South 
is in three notrump and West 
leads a club. Declarer finesses 
the queen, which loses to the 
king, and back comes a low
spade. West wins with the 
king, returns a spade to East’s 
queen. South ducking for the 
second time, and East then 
forces out declarer’s ace.
With only eight sure tricks 
in view. South tries a heart fi­
nesse, but the jack loses to the 
king and East cashes two 
spades to put declarer down 
two—200 points.
Analysis reveals that declarer 
could have avoided this result 
and guaranteed the contract 
, by tee simple expedient 
lead with the ace. There was 
no good reason for South to 
take a finesse—he n e^ed  it 
like a hole in the head.
By winning the club with the 
ace, crossing to his hand with a 
diamond, and taking a heart fi­
nesse, South could have assured 
nine tricks against every pos­
sible distribution of the adverse 
cards. The club finesse was a 
snare and a delusion, and to at­
tempt it was like toying with 
dynamite.
All that South has to do is 
realize that at worst he will 
lose three clubs and a heart .if 
he steps up with the ace of 
clubs at trick one.
It is true that tee club finesse 
is a tempting morsel and ap­
pears to be an almost automatic 
play, but it docs not require ex­
tensive argument to appi^eciate 
that the impulse to finesse 
should be firmly resisted.
Y O U R  H O R O S G O P E
V7..U >
“E r . . .  take my wsipnation, aa of thia momentr!^^
Harrim an Plans For W edding
W A S H IN G T O N  (Hrutn) -  
tv, .Vvcii'll Hill 1 iiiuii, Tilyo.’u-
old fornicr 1 iiiuyl am-
liassiiilDi' and New YoiK 
Kovrrnor, will m a n y  I ’ .imrI.a 
i)ii;l)\' (Tiiii rliill ll.iv'w ill (I, (oi ■ 
nipr damili'ci ■l''-l•l« of Sli Win 
 ̂ on ('Inn rlidl. helni n llin rnd ol 
tliw \r.ii ,
llai i iin.in â I In a In r! irlr. 
phom' iiitfiv.cn (luin li -i Wa.tli- 
i i i i i lo n  hnnic •' I hc d i l r  
a r t .  U  w il l ,b e  soinn tune
the end of •.Im p
n.'xl moil h "
Mrs Haywanl, .M,
T landolpb t ' lu iu  b i l l  In I'.O'.t,
I \ r o i l  I , I r
In I! e \ |) ,1 ! ' M 
mn nin'e I lo S lii-!!,. ii ,<n 
r i  e / » i p  r . f  1 0  S  ( u ' l  (  f i n  o \ e i  
p r e t n o n  y e a r .
Thev were dlvorcMl In 1946 and 
111 lIMiO .she m am Vd New York 
th e a ln ra l  piiKliiCer l.elaiid Hny- 
nard ,  who dii'd last M arrh,
Mai l im an 's  w.le, M ane, die<l 
last Sri>:einlx'i.
l la ivunan i '  leported lo have 
fust me' Mrs M.isvvaid when 
he went lo lanvlon in 1911 as a 
special I 'S  em oy . T'bey had 
not seen r a th  oilier ii'i.r several 
is no tjyea is  unlil they mel at a Wash- 
® I ington filmier iiarty (Ins aprmg. 
is'Ubly Unrrlman b era m e U S, am- 
ibiiHsiidor to I tn la ln  I'.Mli after
m a r r i e d s e r v i n g  ai am biliidor to
the Soviet Union.
Me la ler  was appoinled by 
heii Pieslden! I.vndon H .lohn- 
-ion »n ambasvador at la m e  and
FOR SUNDAY 
MARCH 21 to APRIL 20 
( A i r e s  )—A n unexpected gift 
coming your way—perhaps by 
mall.
APRIL 21 to MAY 21 (Tau­
rus)—An excellent day in which 
to make plans for future travel. 
MAY 22 to JUNE 21 (Gemini)
—Creative ideas won’t .seem lo 
cryslalllze now, but keep plug­
ging.
JUNE 22 to JULY 2.T (Cancer) 
—Job affairs may interfere with 
personal plans, Don’t let the 
(act throw you.
JULY 24 to AUG. 23 (Leol- 
Noi a gomi (lay in which lo 
make decisions of Imporlnnce, 
Wall unlil Monday.
AUG. 24 (o SEPT. 23 (Virgo) 
Friends introduce you lo one 
who has Interesting romnnllc 
possibilities,
SEPT. 24 lo OCT, 23 (Libra)
—Control rcsUcssiK'.ss loilay. it 
could get you Inlo Irouble,
OCT. 21 to NOV. 22 (Scorpio) 
— KiTcilds will, he 111 ,111 nilvi'ii- 
turoua, c.irofiTc imiiMl toniglil. 
,)oin In the (un.
NOV. 23 lo DEC. 21 (SuRitlar- 
ills)—Upporluiiltles In n new 
iicld interest you coiisidenilily, 
DEC. 22 (o JAN. 26 (Capri­
corn)—Lo;ik for a fnvoralile oiilr 
come to a confidcnllnl dlscii.s- 
Bton.
JAN. 21 lo FEII, 19 (Aqiiar. 
Ins)—Friends back you up hi a 
new scheme vou have in mind,
FEB. 20 to M A It C II 20 
(riHees)- Otlirrs will try In lake 
advantage of vmir gi-iu'msny. 
Don'l let them.
MONDAY
MAR. 21 to APR. 20 (Arles)
—A family conference could' 
bring forth excellent ideas for 
the future.
APR. 21 lo MAY 21 (Taurus)
—Beware meddling relatives 
who could blight your romance. 
MAY 22 to JUNE 21 (Gemini)
—Don’t indulge in misplaced 
idealism or waste time on lost 
causes,
JUNE 22 to JULY 23 (Cancer)
—A good day for planning next 
week's schcdule.s, sorting out 
idoii.s,
JUl.Y 21 to AUG. 23 (Leo)-
Ymi and your family will be de­
lighted by an unexpccled wind­
fall,
AUG. 21 to SEPT. 23 (Virgo)
—Don’t try ;o .swim against the 
tide now. It’s not a time to 
force issues.
SEPT. 24 to OCT. 23 (Libra)
—Not a good day for mixing 
bii.siucss with pleasure. Doth 
will suffer.
OCT. 21 to NOV, 22 (Scorpio)
- Someone may need your help 
iiiiw. Give It-—and gencroii.sly,
NOV. 23 to DEC. 21 (Sagitta­
rius)--One of your moHl origin­
al ideas can he successfully 
advanced now,
DEC. 22 to JAN. 20 (Capri­
corn)—Travelling relatives re­
turn will) stimulating talcs of 
their trip.
JAN. 21 to FEB. 10 (Aquar­
ius)- May no heed to reckless 
fiieiul.H who urge you lo spend 
foollslilv,
I'EB. 20 to MAR. 20 (Pisces)
- Avoid III liable persons whose 
moods will be eonlngious,
I THINK 




MEN ARE MORE 
1NTELU6ENT -
I  CAN PROVE 
TM RIGHT
9-li
IF YOU WERE REALLV ^  
INTELLIGENT YOU O KNOW 




SOIAETHING TO WRITE 
about IVEIW PAY"
HEWSPAPERSARETHE 
MARVEL OF THE SPACE 
' AGE. THEY COVER A
raHge of interests




AND YOU PONIT HAVE TO 
ATTACK WHAT GRIPES 
YOU. NOW AND again YOU 
CAN SAY MICE THIKSS 
ABOUT WHAT PLEASES 
YOU, IT'S aD-FASHIONED,
1  t h in k  IT'S A , 
“ ERY GREAT TIMB 
TO BE A U V E /
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promise an ,e\liilni'siiiig da\ | 
one fsperlally rondiieive in ,‘.n- 
cial aetiviiiei' amt Irsvel lf| 
some IflMiie boon lu \e  In be 
».scnfleed In vunk, gel ihiiigr 
out of the way ai early a-- p";’- 
sible, then devote the biilanee of 
the day to piirsmls you enloy
ASTHOSnitTS I'Acept for 
Mime eaily moniiiig rxhilnra- 
lioii, can led mer fioiii yester­
day, not mui'h can be ex|)eetrd 
of iliis pecKKl In fart, all will 
ciicouniei come minor hurdles 
a.s the boms piths -Mime' seem­
ingly to appear right "out of 
the blue’’- with reHultnnt con- 
sternal km. None of these should 





the mo-st. There’s piartlcallv 
nothing tnlHsing (nim tlie list of however. Not a Rmall part of 
(avoreri ’ sctlviiles onidooi m i tlie pioblem will revolve nlxml 
Indoor—so m.ike the' mosi o(l pen-mis' inclined toward reek- 
happy occumslaiH e« ,lu-n ' a o lei-Mien, andollieis engulfed jn 
admonitions Don't lei * sp iin >.el(-|>in, ( ouidci wdh |ialieinr
n l!Mbl eas .lohnson's p r i sonal 1 o f a d 'e n 'in  e c a n  \ \ m i 1 OO (ai and U tc a f ic i i i ' m' i i -sod e re n m c  
i i  p ie« /-o '» \ lo  'i ia  V te in a m  a»vl don i he n m le ,| in- f im 'e i y M iooi s should fin d  a ll a iloa tnm s 
peace la lk i  in I 'a t . i .  ' w h ich  la d u h im is ly  m oUvuted. so lved.
P iS H e S  A P E  D(?NE- 
C H A N 6 E  CH AN NELS'
h e y ! y
/W W I E D  
E UNDER
f a l s e
p r e t e n s e s i
an.
YOU PRETENDED 10 
L IK E  P A S E P A L L , 
PU T you  REALLY 
) ^  H A TE  I T !  >»
n
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( I S S  U N W A N T E D  IT E M S  G O O D B Y E  W IT H  A  F A S T  A Q I N G  C O U R IE R
FO R  FA S T H E L P  IN  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  A D  P H O N E  763-3228.
Kelowna and D is tric t 
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FREE RENT ENTll. OCTOBER 1. 
three bedroom home, fireplace, cable 
T\', rcfricerator and siovej Close to 
schooU and city centre. References re­
quired. Telephone 762-tMM. If
OCTOBER J THREE BEDROOM 
home. 1,600 square feet with finished 
basement -  in the Okanagan Mission. 
$273 per month unfurnished. $300 per 
month furnished. Telephone 763-2235. tf
UilJJING SUPPUES PAINTING
LU M B ER
Delivered Anvwhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—515-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th. S; tf
PRESTIGE  
P a in tin g  &  D e c o ra tin g
Finest Quality Materials. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Call
BOB WHEATLEY
7 6 8 - 5 0 3 9  .
W, F. S 59
TWO BEDROOM HOME. REFRIGERA 
tor and electric range. Immediate 
possession. One child acceptable. No 
pets. Apply at 1017 Fuller Avenue. 41
THREE-ROOM COITAGE, FURNISH- 
ed. electric heat. Retired or semi-retir­
ed older person familiar with horses 
preferred. Telephone 764-4208. 41
V„105e lO fttuuui OBU aaiu^|r$u6 vvssaav.
Available September 15, Children wet 
come. No pets. Telephone 764-4001.
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
'IHREB BEDBOOM BOUSE AVAIL- 
able immediately, reasonable rent. Part­
ly faroisbed. CaU at Peace Valley Trail­
er Court, rm t trailer al bottom of b ill.
■ 47
TWO BEDBOOM SUITE. WALL TO 
w-aD carpet, colored ippUancc*. cable 
televisiOB. Available October 1. Rent 
$137.50. Telephone 764-4966. U
TWO MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
suites in Lakeview Heights, available 
November 1. $160 and $100. Telephone.
762-8351. 45
AVAILABLE ISIMEDIA'IELY, DE- 
luxe two bedroom home. Westside area. 
Cloae to schools and ahoppins., Middle 
aged couple preferred. Telephone Bren 
Witt after S;30 p.m., 763-6300. 41 FUHNISHED TWO ROOM HEATED 
suite with kUctaenette. Elderly or work­
ing person preferred. Telephone 762- 
8258. 43
AVAILABLE OCTOBEB 1ST. LABGE 
three bedroom suite tn four plex. Near 
shopping centre. No pets. Telephone 763- 
0718. tf OLDER T Y PE . THREE BEDROOM, unfurnished suite. $120 per month, in­
cluding utilities. Available now. Tele­
phone 763-3716. 41
OCTOBER 1 TO JUNE 30. THREE 
bedroom, winterized, summer cottage: 
furnished, water front. Trepanier. $125 
per month. Telephone 762-467.1. 51 NEW ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, close in. Working or elderly 
couple, non-drinkers. No children. Tele­
phone 762-7121. 41
COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME, 
four bedrooms. Close to hospital and 
beach. Available October 1. Please tele­
phone 763-4707. 42 LARGE ONE BOOM FURNISHED 
suite, suitable for one or two mature 
working girls. Close in. 844 Leon Ave­
nue. Telephone 762-2463. 41
WANTED -  RELIABLE TENANTS 
lor an older four bedroom house, avail- 
able immediately. Telephone 765*6532. 
4 41
l ---------------------------------------------------- —
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or
and schools in Rutland, Available Oc-1 TWO BEDROOM ------------
tober 15. Children welcome. Telephone) house in South Kelowna. $135 per month.____ • ' JA 'T'.-i-.-.u...... Te5-t:ii70 41762-6714. 42 Telephone 76S>5478.
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
L A W N  M O W E R
REPAIRS — 
SHARPENING 
All makes and types.
TO O L CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th, S tf.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins C a rta g e  L td .
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020 
T, Th. S, tf
To place your message 
PHONE ' 
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
PAINT SPECIALISTS 16. APTS. FOR RENT
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
pets. Telephone 764-4246. H
ONE BEbROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
Kitchen and ail facilities. Available im, 
mediately. Telephone 762-8124. tf
T re a d g o fd  
P a in t S u p p ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th. S, tf
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo,? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO! 
We offer 30 minute passport i 
service 1
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028’ 







Chemicals, equipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W, F, S, tf
_ 5 0  LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom, and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/2  baths available.
* Air conditioning...
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites,
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone; MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
■ tf.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Corner of Anders and Olalli) 
Road. $110. Telephone 763-5213. 41
PLAZA MOTEL-OFF-SEASON RATES 
effective immediately. T, Th, S. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
VIEW LOT
Large lot overlooking Ok. Lake on paved 
road with services, only 10 min. from city 
centre in quiet area. Only $5700.00. Call 
Art Day 3-4144 days. MLS.
ONE LEVEL — LAKESHORE 
Three bdrm., very moefem home only min­
utes from Kelowna. Purchaser to assume 
$26,000 mtge. with cash of approx. $19,000.' 
Ideal 75 ft. of beach frontage. Very well 
landscaped, plus patio. Contact George 
Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
ONE BLK. TO SAFEWAY 
Just listed, neat, clean and tidy older 3 
Bdrm remodeled home. Upstairs could be 
converted to revenue suite. Lot 50 x 120. 
Taxes $360.00. Asking $16,900.00 with good 
terms. Ph. Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
VIEW LOTS
Just 7 miles from downtown to exceptionally 
fine view lots. Located on we.stside of 
Okanagan Lake and lots are apprax. ^  
acre. View of Kelowna and Lake. Priced 
at $4700.00. Good terms. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. MLS.
LOTS — LAKEVIEW HTS! 
Excellent view from these large lots located 
just off Thacker Dr. Serviced with paved 
roads, water, gas, power, phone, etc. Lots 
are all good s iz ^  and are priced from 
$4950 to $6800. MLS. Art MacKciuie J-6656. 
13.2 ACRE ORCHARD — 
WITH VIEW
Would make an ideal sub-division. Irriga­
tion water in, domestic water available. 
F.P. only $49,000. Call Bren Witt 3-6300.
SLEEPING ROOM. ONLY QUIET, 
steadily employed genUeman need ap­
ply. No cooking facilities. Low monthly 
rent. Telephone 762-4775. tf
FURNISHED, GROUND F L O O R  
housekeeping rooni. Only male pension­
er need apply at 453 Lawrence Avenue.
tf
CLEAN. BRIGHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Living room 
privileges. Apply at 379 Burne Avenue.
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facili­
ties, close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tl
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR TWO GIRLS, 
cational School and College. Telephone 
private bathroom and kitchen. Near Vo- 
762-0434. 46
LARGE. BRIGHT, HOUSEKEEPING 
room near downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
for responsible lady or girl. Telephone 
765-5276. 45
1. BIRTHS 3. MARRIAGES
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE BIRTH 
of year chlldl To tell tho good newi to 
Triend* and neighbor* . . .  A Kelow­
na Dally Courier Birth Notice. The 
rate ol this noUca la only $2.00 and 
our Claesifled Staff are a* near a* the 
telephone. Just dial 763-3228. aik Tor 
an ad-writer.
2. DEATHS
GUIDI — Passed away on Friday, 
September 17. Mr. Giulio Doxato Guidi, 
aged; 55 years, late of SSO Coronation 
Avenue. Surviving Mr. Guidi are his 
loving wife. Ivonne. two sons, Bruno and 
Robert in Kelowna, three brothers, a 
■Up sister, and hia mother, all in Italy. 
Prayers and rosary will be recited in 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on Sun 
day evening at 8 p.m. Requiem mass 
will bo said in St. Plus X Church on 
Monday at 10 a.m. Rev. Father Mul- 
vihlll the celebrant. Interment to follow 
in the Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s Funeral 
Home Is in charge of the arrangements.
HOWES-HORTON — Mr. and Mrs. Phil­
ip Howes of Lakeview Heights are pleas­
ed to announce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their daughter, Pamela Susan 
to Melville Frederick Horton of Van­
couver. The wedding will take place 
at “ Windsong”  on Saturday, October 2.
41
5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address; 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 763-6494. 
"Gravs markers tn everlasting bronze” 
for aU cemeteries. tf
6. CARD OF THANKS
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction cornea from remembering 
departed family, friends and •ssociates 
wtlh a  memorial gift to the Heart 
FoundaUon. Ktlowna Unit. P.O. Box 
l i t  u
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR HEART- 
lelt gratitude to all our neighbors, 
friends and relations for their kindness, 
words of comfort and floral tributes in 
the loss of our dear husband and dad. 
—Mrs. T. O. Barber and family. 41




St. John  A m b u la n c e
INDUSTRIAL 
FIRST AID CLASSES
R e g is te r  on S e p t. 2 2
at 7:00 P.M. at
K e lo w n a  V o c a tio n a l School
KLO ROAD — ROOM 128 
For Further Information Contact
In s tru c to r  A . D ersch a t  7 6 4 - 4 3 7 5
NOW RENTING 
The Windsor Manor
Ellis St. &  R osem ead A ve.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom. —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
BRIGHT FURNISHED BEDSITTING 
room. Private entrance and bath. 
Working gentleman only. Telephone 763- 
5495. 41
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815. tf
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED R O D  M. 
Couple preferred. No children or pets. 
Call at 1660 Ethel Street. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tf
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 3 4 8
r, Th, S tf
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT IN 
the hospital area. Telephone ,762-3769.
' , . 43
BED - SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN 
suitable for elderly woman. Telephone
762-3303. - 4 1
18. ROOM AND BOARD
41
8. COMING EVENTS
ANNUAL MEE'nNG OKANAGAN Mis­
sion Cuba and Scouts In be held at Scout 
Hall, September 20 at 7 p.m. Parenls 
or anyone Interested In assUtlng In lead­
ership are asked tn attend or telephone 
764-4636. Your support Is urgently need­
ed. 43
OKANAGAN OHGAMC FARM AND 
(Inrdrn Club will hold a worthwhile anil 
Informative, edurnlinnni program Mnn- 
ilsiv Seplrmlirr 30 M 8'IMI p iiV. Kel- 
(inna LIhinry noard lUHim. All Inlriest- 
111 are welcome. 11
MKKTING Of T t IIE KEI,OWNA~IIOS. 
pllal AuxllllAiy will he held In the Lee- 
lure Room of the hosptlal on Momlay. 
bepiember 20. at 8:00 p.m. Anyone In- 
Id'esled In atlendlng la most welcome.
41
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna, R.C. Telephone 
763 .5057 or 762-0893. In Wlnllcld 760-2107. 
Is there a drinking prolilem In voiir 




P a c ific  A v e . an d  G len m o re  St.
Quiet location, one block from Capri Shopping Centre  ̂
deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom suites, carpet throughout- in­
tercom, laundry facilities, balcony and cable TV.
Phone 7 6 2 - 8 5 0 7  o r  7 6 4 - 4 2 3 0
41
PLF.ASi; KEEP THE DATE WED 
neailay, October 6, at 1:00 p.m. ACW 
llummage Sale In Anglican Hall, 
Oulherland Avenut. For pickups, tele- 
yhone 763-3194. 36. 61. 47, 54. 55
ELECTROLYSIS ~  GENTLE, SAFE, 
mcdlcnlly approved method, lllglil.v- 
quiilKled operator with many yeiir.a e\- 
peiieiice. For further Inimmallon, Irle- 
phone Helen (Ira.v, 76,'|.6.513. |(
.lOIN THE Hi;.\0 lU'AA SUN FUN 
Tour. Iliinen leave Pentlcliiu lldnhel' 16, 
Complete package, $mi, Call •Ilh'./lilH, 
lU'AA Travel Agency, .i:i'l Maillii 
.Stvrel, Penlicloti. R.C, lili
TENNIS AND TlADMIN'DiN RACKE IS 
alrung and expertly repaired. One day 
hervlce. Wm. Trradgold and Son. .5:iil 
Leon Avenue, W. S, .'ill
WIIEUEAllOUTS OE IU)WIK 




PR IN C E CHARLES  
LODGE
924 BERNARD AVE.
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
ELDERLY PEOPLE.
We have: .
1. Private rooms 
2; Semi-private 
3. We can also accommodate 
couples.
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close to downtown
Telephone 762-4124
tf
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SUIT- 
.able home for your old folk.s? One with 
a homey atmosphere? Quiet surround­
ings? Telephone 766-2391. 42
ROOM AND BOARD FOR SENIOR 
lady. Other ladles fo r ' company. City 
centre. Reasonable rate. Tray service. 
Telephone 763-3958 or 763-4970, 41
ROOM AND BOARD AND CARE FOR 
elderly people. Oak Lodge Rest Home. 
Telephone 762-3446. T. Th, S, 44
lUKIM AND nOAHD FOR~GliNl’LE- 
man, Telephone 762-0220, tf
NOW RENTING
K R A FTH A U S  A P A R T M E N T
HIGHWAY 33. RUTLAND
bndt'ooin iinil.s, henutifully flnislied. Parking 
facilllles. C1.OS10ST APARTMENT TO 
OIK'IIARD PARK SHOPPlNtJ CENTRE, and convenient to 
RUTI.ANTT SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOL.
! .spncioii.s two 
and laundry
19. ACCOM. W A N TED
ROOM AND BOAliD REQUIRED FOR 
.Innior Hockey Playera. Interested 
parties are asked tn call Mr. Wsynr 
North. 762-52.50. 41
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221. T'he Kelowna Dally Courier.
M
T e le p h o n e  W ils o n  R e a lty  L td ., 7 6 2 - 3 1 4 6
41
HIX KELOWNA CUn.S AND .SCOUTS 
leglslratlnn and first meeting Scplem- 
her 20. 6:30 p.m. 81, Paul’s tinlled 
Church. Age*--Cubs I In It: Scnula 
13 In 14. 41
THE KELOWNA CHESS CI.UII MEETS 
Tuesday and Sunday, 7:30 p,ni, l.lhraiy 
Hoard R(M)ni. New msmlvera wrlcnmr. 
Call 76.5.7:148, 45
IIALK o r  WORK AND TEA OCIDIIKII^ 
inh from 2 an in 4,on p m David l.lnyd , 






13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST-MAN’S 
med reading 
sniii Srare and 
graved: .f. E.
.'I7IMI,
PAIR OF DARK HIM 
gla»»cs helwecn Simp. 
Fhhei Ilciad, Name iii- 
Fanend. T'rlrphuiie 7 6 .'.
I?
11. BUSINESS PERSONAl^
"THE KNOW ■ KASn.ES" I.IVEI.V 
light reek, popular ami old lime muxle 
ior weddinge. lianqueU, pulillc and pii- 
tale dancee, Fiii iMinkinge Olrphon* 
Ken Klnclalr *1 T61 « i«  F. S, 4?
JORDAN’S RlfOA -  ID  VIEW SAM- 
pies from Censda’s Isrgeel carpel eel 
mqinn. letenhnne Knlh MeDmigald. 
7*14«01 Expert laitallsllon eervice If
I t M f S .  B riA IM M l WALLS. ETC. 
budt «r lepeiied All melciUle aupplled 
I hoira el el)les. Free eetimales. Tele 
phene TM 761* H
fu r i <n Nsr non  ■ - i*Rorr;ssu)NAL
reuneelling. Individuals, Umillee, group 
scnsltlvltr- tnqulrle* and appolnlraenla 
el m -u i$ . 41
KateriorT ainTino and <TMr.Nr
repaie* feee esilmele, Telepbuoe 70- 
$ m  abet S p m U
S aTOtT  T W iil lNG ^lVs.S0NS wi'
l.OM' 23 t Al.milE nilOWNINIi 
pump acllun illle al Hnsn Valley Dmii 
via hack mad. Hew aid. Ti'lepliiule V6l 
i;4J, II
FOUND DAHK SITtlPUll KIT’IEN 
wllh while iiiai kings, ll 6 iiloulh* add. 
I.aaniliecriy Park area. T'rlephiane Via.' 
,5201. II
K  ANNOUNCEMENT
16. APTS. FO^ RENT
RKASONABIaE, FURNISHED 
UNITS, HY MONTH, 
closii 1o coRoge, 
Avaiiliil)le Soplomlii 'r 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
H3.5(i Wiilt Itoiid, 
Ti'lPiilioiii; 7li2-.5;!72.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT BY RESPONSIRLK 
working family man, two or three bed' 
rfloiii older home, Willing tn make re 
pairs for part of rent. Telephone 765
8179. If
LAHCE TWO OR THREE IlEDROOM 
liiiiise III Peuclilniid nr Wrsthaiik area, 
liy Oclohrc I. Ilefereiicea available. 
Telephone. 768-5931, 4:i
w a n t" TD IIENT’ GARAGE WITH "cE- 
meal Hour, for car painting. Telephone
76:i.:in:i:i. ii









1 All 4 h th t
iH in  I'Fji
Di'.uiXK W O  ni:im ooM  k o u iiit .kx
■ult« In HiilUmIe rio*«r tn firhnol. hull 
huitrmrnt, \4Jili to w a W ( aippI. pAvr-tl 
drivrwAv. No |»«t*. Oor m two rhtMirn 
^rlcomt. TflfphoniA 761 .lit 0  iw Vicl' 
Min. 0
T\Mi riKonooM m  r i i . x .
In mom, toll hsiurmnil, tl<0 prt
(month No ihiMirit. no SoU
t ml4iUr Adffl nr lelitrO \\AlUt»lo
rcoA. WooitlAon I elf phone <M
A un  11
iH I, i iH .rx i ;  n i iu  r i \ i u
loom duptfike (timns hnmm. iaad Hm- 
|tU4'e«. Ion (ult bAihM. (Afpelnl. ia i- 
|XHl. 1180 per .nwwth Nn thiMfen on 
llrroAHl Avrime, leiephooe 
IX
NKW iH i’i r v .  n v o  iu:i>
ronm«. NU tiawmirm t w»tl ui witt 
ittApo Included l,Av$n tmu\ 
fltmerii. Quiet pnvAiv IUht>,sn
»tbl* Qulel pmlriird, UMl Irle*
 ̂ |vhn«* ;».V77V,! Ai
iH o n rm u H iM  im rs t: .  r o  i i o u t
' \Afntie, I JaiKr fn F.lfAnn
( 4*opte ptefeiH^ Hefeienffi rr^iUiied
4.')
CON riNl N I AI. MANOR
ri:i;i r o w c l i f f e  a v e ,
2 lii’dnwHU siiilc.s, rable TV, 
(‘li’VHlor, wiishcr niid diypr, 
close to downtown,
PIIONI' SI AN
\ T, F. S 7C
THE n o t IIEI.AGA - riEl.lIXE liNl': 
and IHU liralianiui Mille, cable lelevisimi. 
all apes, wall lo-» all shag mgs. KInve 
anal lefilgeialaar, sauna halh, eleialaar, 
lelephaane VhJ,1L’3, 1910 Panalosy Hlirel.
If
KM OW NXS I . \ n  USHE HIGHIIISI.
al I'lia I'.ilial'isv SI, la-llllllg deluxe 
sillies Fair safely, aaiinl.nl anal uiiiei. 
ne'.s live m Kadaawiaa's luiasl tnsaiiliaus 
apailmenls Nn clillilien, iiii pels, Tele- 
plaaana 7l. I III 11 . . I f
ONE AND TWO n i DHOOM lU l.l.Y  
(iiinished with kill hrnelle*. Availalila 
weekly anal mnnihly rale*. (Ins* ti> 
shaipping cen tir . Voatllnnal KrhnnI, Inis 
ele. ITmiamon’a l.*keshnre Retort, 2914 
Alilnvll Klirel. Ttlephiine 7*14814. *«
IIIAKi:it MANOR. u rn  I’ANIMISA
•ftreirt. TVrn Ixwlmwvm »p»rtme«L ^•»w« 
triev isl.iii. 4'ai|aeleal anal iiMarnv, Avail, 
al'le IMiihei Isl Trle,ahaina Mtiaagei,
;a,2 0T,’l> 42
COMPLETELY 8 E I, F  CONTAINED 
one and Iwn bedroom unlla. clone to 
Vni'BlIniial fichiiol, riillego and ahniipliig 
centre, lleasonnhle rnlen. Kiiniiy lleach 
Ilesiiil, leleplione 762.3.567. II
MODEHN, 1 UIINISRED. CAUPEIED, 
one and two hrdroiim sullrn. Cnlnr 
Iclevlnliin, private Irlephoiiea available. 
Ileacnn Reach nesiirl, Lakenhnr* Hoad. 
Telephone 76;M225. II
TWO IIEDIIOOM FUnNIHUEII. IKHI 
per molUh pill* elrclilclly. One child 
ariepled, no pels. Kam'a Hesoi'l, Woinl 
Lake Hoad, WInllrld. Telephone 766-3504.
II
IIASEMET4T SUITE. FOUR LARGE 
nioma, large window*, range, relilger- 
nloV and waalirr. $119 per inonlli. Pay 
own iillllllea. Avallatile Octnhiir lat. 
Telephone 763-0176. 41
GYRO PARK. FURNISHED SIliTE. 
silllahle will king couple. tllkl per 
iiimith liicliiillng Iillllllea. Avnllulde flinl 
part of Ocliiliei, Telephone 7li2 i5na alter 
5:00 p III 41
MASEMENT SUHT; STDVE. IIEFHI- 
reraloi liii hlileil. P iivale eiiliaoi r. 
Vvailahle Oilolier I' Nn pels, oo ihllil 
ten Will king couple p re len  ed, Applv 
1 || Mrllilile, 12
IWO REDIIOOM SUI1E IN NEW 
limiple«i wall In wall carpel Immeiliale 
ofiupancy, Telepbnn* 7*5-51** alter 8 ;0o 
n ni. II
ONe"~REDHOOM ilEATO) SUITE, 
lelilgeralnr *nd sIm* aupplled!. Crniral 
Available Ortnlier lal. Apply alter 4:00 
p m. at 1318 Ethel KIreel. II
TWO RfOnOOM FlIHNISIIKD APAIIT- 
meni iwetloolaing Wooil luske. No w l* 
III* per miiiith plus ulilllles. Telephone
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
OPEN TO OFFERS: Vendor advises will look at offers on 
this three bedroom, full basement home located in Oka­
nagan Mission. Home features carpeting throughout, en- 
suite plumbing with shower, large covered sundeck and 
carport, double windows, fireplace. All this and treed 
setting to catch the eye. For further information call Jim 
Barton at 3-4343 or 4-4878. MLS.
3 BEDROOMS IN GLENMORE -  $3,750 DOWN. Yes, if 
you quality you can move into this house. The owner is 
moving and is flexible on terms. There are many attractive 
features in this house, including two fireplaces. IVz baths 
and more. See Dennis Denney today. Call 3-4343 or 5-7282. 
MLS. ■ . ' ' , ■ ■ .
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SMALL ACREAGE??? I 
have listed a 3.2 acre parcel ol Jand only minutes from 
downtown Kelowna. 2 acres under irrigation. Perfect for a 
horse, enthusiast or somebody wanting elbow room. For 
further details contact Murray Wilson at 3-4343 or 3-2863. 
MLS.
ONE YEAR OLD. Here is your opportunity to purchase a 
home which has everything. This home is located on a 
large lot, it features 3 large bedrooms, two fireplaces, wall 
to wall carpeting, air-conditioning, sundeck, humidifier, 
two baths, a dishwasher and many others. Call Harold 





WOODLAWN STREET —  ONLY $15,000!!
See this 2 brm home with apricot and cherry trees, PLUS 
a 16 X 24’ cottage and garage. Please call Luclla Currie 
2-5030, evgs, 8-.5(i28 tb view. (MLS).
DOLL HOUSE WITH VIEW OF LAKE-$ 1 2 ,9 5 0  
IMMACULATE 2 bnn, Wcstbnnk homo with part base- 
mont. Nestled near pine trees on .25 acre with a lovely 
view! Excellent mahogany kitchen cabinets iind cnlored 




5VINDMII.I, M oil L 
fkfet. (hiMien weliorof
I '
». 4 T i l»  mm«h. IflfphflB# 7*4 4**J.
n  U N Ism  o  ONE AND IWO IIUIV I
(,->m (.iMly*. fulli y'lmin'i-.!, I'wi Ifv *1.19 | ............... .
I-r (iionia. All ntihiirx inilii.lrtl. *'*(> *V All M il f. NOW 





41 i kany* B«avli Mclyl. \Mnti«M. If
I'Nf RflHUMlVI 
haxrmrnl mile, nnlii) n-he-i Nn ihil'l 
raa cr |Hita. Triephna* 7*) 29*1. 11
I’RIVATE SAI.E. 1.040 SQUARE FEET 
of apudniia coiiiilry living. Three licil- 
riHima with linlf hath n il maairr. Living, 
(lliilng, kllchrn, family ami it«n room*. 
Crniral lircpiarr. All on main flmir, 
All rni'lirlril. Hllmirrh vvllh liraiillfiil 
view Ilf Krlmviia uml lake. I'liia roni- 
plrlr lowrr Irvrl. Low pricril lor Im- 
mrillnliT aulr. Fliianrliig may lii' *r- 
ranKril. Trlrphonn 76:1-2244, 45
I’HIVATE SALE: THREE IIEDHOOM 
liiiiiir, two lip anil nnr In lull ha*r. 
iiiriil. Exlriialvrlv rrmnilrllril vvllh 
wall-ln-walli Iratiiir wall, illahwaahrr 
ami iilhrr dlnllniTlMv liiilll-ln*. ‘On a 
Iriirril ilmihir lot vvllh gaiagr. f'lii** In 
aiTimil, Mnir. paik ami liiix. Only $5,409 
ilimti In iiinrtgagc, $140 r.l.T . TrI* 
phnnn 763-4147 In vl»w. II
RY OWNER” -~ 'n iH E E ~ R E  
linmr, living rnnm, illning rnnm, Urga 
klli'hrn vvllh rating . arra, rumpua room 
and hedroom finixlird In liairmrni, car- 
prt and Ills wllli rirririn  flrrplarr. Up 
and lowrr pallo. lamlaraprd A'"' t™*'" 
rd. Rrfrlgrralnr, atovc and rilthwaahrr 
liirliidrd In full prirr nl $?4).909 with 
mnilgagr. Trlrphon* 7«2-«945 alter 
livr, 41
NI.W THREE HEDROOM, FUI.I, RASE j 
mrni linmr. Riilland liKatlnn. Four ’ 
p irir halh. klO’hrn wllh rating arra | 
and plrnly n l rnplMiardx, dining rnnm 
and laigr liv ing nmm. Wall In wall ' 
xh*K la ip rl Ihimighmil, Uaipml, dnni. 
r»|li' ivairr, ga* hral r lr  Tilcrd *1 ' 
1211,ano with low down paymrni, Trla- | 
phnnr 7*8-58*9 51 j
UIIECK THE FEAniRE.S OF THIS 
lonipirla riislnm homr. Imir month* 
old. tiring lold hy owner, P rrfrrl vlrW 
ol riillr* valley. Two IrVeU llnlxhtd In 
driall. Carport, alnraga, and rovarad 
drrk. Carpel* Ihrmighmil. laxndaraptd, 
Three lirdrnom*. two liatlia an.l a fnm- 
Hy room you mu*l are lavraled on 
Tnovsy Road, TVrlephon* tsoaoo* 44
WE WlTl. RIIII.D YOU A l l l l l f f  R tD  
room hnnia In P ra ih land . Iwo Idnik* 
away Irvim aiindy heath  II you qualify 
we ta n  xiait vnii nil at 8110 a month 
llaxr* IniliMlrdi. Il.ntui down h r l VVexi 
I onxliurllon, M5 l.aw irnf#  Avenue. Ke­
lowna, teirphnna 7*2 4*01. ave* 7«) 4*97
W, • ,  M
FAMILY HOME WITH LOW IN l EREST
RA'I’E —  6 ,̂i%
Siliinled in Glenmore, iir, soliool, with 3 brm.s, on mniii 
and n large 4lli dwnstrs. 2 floor to ceiling F.P., glass slid­
ing door in DU oiieiiliig onto suiulcck. Carport and a 
pretty yard, MUST BE SOl.D! Asking $27,200. For details 
please phone Olivia Wor.sfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
CITY DUPLEX —  6 ! J% MTGE,!!
On llie SoiiihsIcU.', this Itlenlly loeiilod slfle-by-slde diiplox 
fealiires 2 brms,, Lit, DR, kilehen, utility room and 
Ktonige eneli side, Nice liiiidsciipiiig plus dble, ciirport. 
( ’lose to schools, shopping and lake. Full price $28,11(10 
(MLS). Call me oii Huh oul.stauding value, Ed, Scholl 
2-.'io:i(), evgs. 2-0719.
HGGVER REALTY LTD
426 BERNARD AVI:. PHONE 762-5030
KELGWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KEI/WNA 
BLK. MTN, HD,. RUTI.A.ND MAIN, ST.. WK.STHANE
AD.IOINI.NG WK.STHAN'J'
p io g re .A s ite  su IkIIvIsIo ii, h p p i o k .
SUBDIVISION ■ Adnptalile lo 
IflL nci'es, rofuls border- 
lag on filin' hitk's, .New wnlciline, sewer close, l.ovciy 
counliy home, plus Mnidler Iioum*; cahiip Only 4 lilocks 
olf Main Si, Write Dick Steele, Weslhniik office, or phone 
8-5480. MLS.
OWNER DESPERATE: 
Must sell for health reasons. 
Will look at all offers on this 
neat smaller duplex near the 
lake anti hospital. More more 
details, phone Grant Davis 




Situated four miles from 
Kelowna across the lake. 
Full price only $10,000.60. For 
information or details, phone 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
GLENMORE:
22 acres of good view proper­
ty only 5 minutes from town. 
This land is a steal at 
$13,500.00. For further infor­
mation, phone Grant Davis 




Three bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec Room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100.00 per month. All this 
for only $28,500. For informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818, 
MLS.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
We have just listed a small 
business with a good lease in 
Kelowna. Full price $4,000.00 
plus stock. GIVE US A CALL 
TODAY!
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
O R C H A R D  C IT Y
HORSE LOVERS — Here Is 
3 acres in Mission with new 
5 bedroom home. 2 fireplaces, 
large sundeck and carport. 
Clear Title. Call Einar 
Domeij at the office or even­
ings at 762-3518.
YOU SHOULD SEE — this 
immaculate 3 year old home 
close to new shopping centre. 
Spacious living room and din­
ing room with ash feature 
wall. Finished rec. room, 
bed>room and extra plumbing 
in the bright cheery base­
ment. Vendors are leaving,
.so must .sell. Asking price Is 
$25,200 including rugs and 
drapes, Call Alan Elliot at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
7535. Exclusive.
SEE IT TO BELIEVE ITI 
This is definitely an Execu­
tive’s family home! Spacious 
Inside yet low upkeep fea­
tures outside!
Five large bedrooms!
Three full-sized hallirooms! 
Family room with fireplace! 
Game room for pool table! 
Barge family sized kitchen! 
FanlnsUc view from living 
room!
Dining area with glass doors 
to sundeck!
Exclusive agents — call us 
now for more Information.
Wo are proudi to offer you 
this home. 762-3414.
jjor
O rc h a rd  C ity  R e a lty  "
573 Bcniard Avenue 
762-3414
Joe Sle.sliiger .....  762-6874
Hen HJoriison ..... 762-6260
G. R. Fuiinell 7G2-(MM)1
BIG AND BEAUTIFUL EXEtniTIVE HOME Is set on 
beaiitiriilly landseaiied view lot with niitomntic under­
ground sprinklers. This lovely homo has si formal entry 
with huge firc|)lnee(l living hkiiii, naliiriilly lighted Kky- 
llghl 111 the grealesi ol kilrliciiH, 4 hednmniH. .3 liuthiiKUiiH, 
*Gn, apirnl staircase to i ompletelv develoi'ied Imver Ictel, 
Sound lempiiiiK? ( nil Ken Gnv nl 76H-.vm» for full delnils 
and nn nppoiiUincnt to see ihiH oulKtiuidliig home.
G A D D E S  REALTORS
BANKHEAD BUNOAIX)W: 
Kltuatcd on a large corner lot 
this fninlly hiingalnw contHos 
four bedrooms, full bnsemenl, 
nulo nil healing find lins been 
r e c e n 11 y flecornicd. The 
groiuids ni'fl nleely landscap­
ed wllh n Inrge hedge for 
pnvaev. MI.S. 'Full price 
$18,M)0.
NF.W I.ISTINGl 3 iM’dsoom 
home on liny Avenue, Large 
kitchen, eleclilr heal, nicely 
lanilseaped. A good buy at 
$15,100. MIA
G A D D E S REALTO RS






21̂  mOPERTY roR SAIE
LAUGH AT LIVING COSTS. 
The BARGAIN!! ytiu owe It 
to yourscU to see. 3-bedroom
1 yr. young home with BASE­
MENT SUITE, carport, sun- 
dec!< AND ONLY SI.000 down 
qit SlO.OoO. Seeing Is believing 
?o corne and see it. Call 
Frank .^shm^ad NOW!! MLS. 
MOVE-IN-ABLE ~  Brand 
new. 3 bedroom home with
2 firci)lacc6, and beautiful 
shag rug.s. Patio is nicely 
shaded. This i.s 1100 sq. ft. 
of .appealing home. See it to­
day. Call Gordon Marwick at 
762-3713 days or 763-2771 eves. 
EXCL.
BRIGHT KITCHEN — with a 
gorgeous view over orchards, 
city and lake. This well built 
2 bedroom home has an extra 
fireplace in the full, roomy 
basement. To try your offer 
call Ken Mitchell at 762-3713 
days or 762-0063 eves. MLS.
NEW GLENMORE HOME — 
well finished and fully car 
DClcd 3 bedroom view home. 
Features include double 
lumbing, fireplace, and huge 
'ivcrcd deck. To view call 
fanche Wannop at 762-3713 
ay^ or 762-4683 eves. EXCL. 
LOOKING FOR REVENUE? 
Close in, 2 bedroom home 
with revenue suite in the 
basement. Well landscaped, 
garage and patio. Close to all 
services on south side. For 
more information call Wilf 
Rutherford at 762-3713 days, 
or 763-5343 eves. EXCL.
NEW HOME — UNDER 
120,000. 1040 sq. ft. under 
construction, full basement 
and carport. Buy now and 
pick your own coloirs for car- 
jet, etc. Call Harry Maddocks 
at' 5-5155 or Eves. 5-621B. 
MLS.
SHOPS CAPRI — The charm 
and beauty of this like new 
2 or 3 bedroom home is a 
must to sec with 1,600 feet for 
happy living. Attached gar­
age, Built in stove and many 
extras included. Immediate 
possession. $27,900, F. Price. 
Try your offer'. To view 
please call Bill Campball at 
5-5155 or Eves. 3-6302. MLS. 
AN INVITATION TO SPA­
CIOUS LIVING — see this




2500 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, fully 
finished, up and down home 
today. Built close to the lake 
with beautiful view from 
lovely sundeck; paved drive 
and large patio. A castle fit 
(or a king and a home for a 
:jucen.' Call Mike Martel at 
762-3713 days or 762-0990 eves. 
MLS.
DO YOU LIKE A VIEW? -  
This home has a fantastic 
view from its covered, car­
peted sundeck. It has 2 bed­
rooms up and an extra one 
down, 2 fireplaces, wife-sav­
ing kitchen with built-in oven 
and countertop range. Much 
more and reasonably priced, 
too. Call Dave Delnstadt at 
762-3713 days or 763-4894 eves. 
MLS.
765-8909 Andy Runzer -------  764-4027
762- 4807 George Phillipson -- 762-7974





483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
NICE AS CAN BE AND BRAND NEW:
Thi.s 3 bedroom split level in Glenmore is one of the most 
comfortable homes wc haye built. Warmly attractive foyer, 
grand living room with fireplace and view of golf course, 
lake and Kelowna. Attractive traditional dining room with 
hand rubbed finished cupboards. A covered l l ’x32 sundeck 
you will enjoy every (tey of the year. Priced right at 
$32,500.00 with easy terms.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION;
Two 3 bedroom homes in Rutland almost completed. You 
can do your owm floor coverings and save or pick your 
colors only. Both homes have IVi baths, carports, patios, 
mahogany cuboards, double windows and screens — the 
price is what you can afford. Only $18,000.00 with low down 
payment.
DUPLEX LOT:
78’ X 191’ of nice level land in a quiet area of Rutland on 
Clarissa Road. One of the rare ones. Better hurry. Price 
$5,000.00,
AWARD WINNING HOME
t r ,  F o ti u L i
Vendor moving and will trade for land or carry *  ̂
Mtge. on this attractive 4 b rm . city hdme, Aituated on 
.4 of an acre to COMPLETO privacy! Highlights include 
2 patios, 2 sundecks, a cozy family loom off a^beautifUl 
kitchen complete with built-ins» a unique imported ceri^ ic  
fireplace, huge rumpus room and many extras. Asking 
$43,050 (Excl.) To view please phone Olivia Wdfsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. Y
INDUSTRIAL OR COMMERCIAL —  
EXCELLENT LOC\TION  
4 miles south of Bridge, with 836 ft. frontage on Hwy. 97, 
12.56 acres. Now in good orchard: For particulars please 
call Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS*.
FANTASTIC VIEW OF LAKE 
OPEN "TO OFFERS, brand new, Vacant, 3 brm super 
quality family home in^Ok. Mission. Highlights irtclude 
shag carpeting, ensuite plumbing. sCparat* DR, attractive 
fireplace, huge sundeck and dble. garage. MUST BE 




; LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
S ta r t in g  a t  $ 2 6 5 0
Fully sferviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD HOMES FROM 517.900 AND UP
7 6 5 - 5 6 3 9
KELOWNA DAlLt COUKlEK. 8AT., SEWT. 18, IWI PAftiS 11
a i. PROPERtY FOR SALE
tf
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
J o e  R ich e  P la te a u  S u b d iv is io n  
$ 3 ,2 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Pa\: -’tv.
7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
tf
$21,950 BUYS THIS:
Two year old 3 bedroom bungalow close in Rutland with 
a kitchen you’ll love, featuring stained ash cupboards and 
rustic hardware, huge eating area and bright full double 
Windows. Lovely carpeting, an en-suitc 2nd> bathroom and 
tasteful decorating make this NHA home really appealing 
— Calgary owner- miLsl sell so low down payment might 
just buy it witli 8Vi”n interest,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
•'ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BEBNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
George Martin .. 764-4935 Darrol Tarves —  763-2488
Carl Brlcse -.......  763-22.57 Lloyd Dafoe ......... 763-3.529
John B ilyk.......... . 763-3666
Neil Macplierson, Mortgages and. Appraisals 766-2197
2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Joe Riche Valley
Full basement, large kitchen, carpeted living room 
and bedroom, enclosed patio, acre treed lot, area 
for “Cold storage. Oreystoke road, 12 miles from, 
Rutland.
$ 1 7 , 5 0 0
Try Your Down Payment
. OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 19
Call J . D. o r  C la u d e  D ion  a t  7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2
41
19 LOTS, $3500 EACH
M a n y  D u p le x  o l t s  -  Nev^ S u b d iv is io n
Close to churches, parks, orimary and high school. 
Serviced and ready-lo-build now. Terms; $500 dawn, 
three years to pay.
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 5 5 9
BE YOUR OWN BOSS; Port­
able tie and stud mlli with 
good timber lease. Full line 
of equipment. For more de­
tails call our office. MLS;
P RI C E REDUCED B Y 
$l.(Kt0.()0: Quality built 2 
br. bungalow in nice quiet 
district. 21 ft. living room, 
cabinet kitchcii, Pembroke 
bathroom, good patio and 
carvMut. Beautifully land­
scaped lot. Full Price now 
just $17,500.00. Terms. 
Excl.
CHOICE LBIVEL ACREAGE; 
Cornish Rond. Ideal small 
holding or potential. Over 
5 acres. Asking Price 
$22,500.00. MLS.
A1 Pedersen.......... . 4-4746
Norm Yacger --------   2-3574
Rill Pocb.cr .. ........... 2-3319
Bill Woods _____..... 3-4931





SM. FROPERtY FOR S A U
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW -  LOW -  DOWN 
PAYMENT 
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $59.50 per mphth 
Only a Few Lots Left 









B uy Y o u r H om e a n d  
Lot a s  a  P a c k a g e
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
245? Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
I Phone 765-6727
! T h .F .S .tf
47
IF YOU W A N T A  PLAGE 
TO CALL HOM E, CALL US
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
Office; 154 Stetson Motel 
Telephone 762-0520





FRIDAY —  6 - 8 P.M.
SATURDAY —  2 - 5 P.M.
SUNDAY — 3:30 - 8 P.M.
Follow Black Mt. Rd. to Dundas, turn right and proceed 
to Saskatoon Rd. and turn Right.
A lso
To facilitate bur fall building program we have reduced 
all inventory houses for quick sale. Very low and no down 
payments on many models to qualified puichascis.
For Information Call
D O N  WALLINDER 763-6066 OR
CRESTVIEW HOMES 763-3737
Whether you are buying a lot, home, acreage, or a business ,it 
will save you money to buy direct from the owner. The mem­
bers of our organization are pricing their properties at fair non 
inflationary levels. We have hundreds of members across West­
ern Canada who wish to sell. Obtain a brochure today from our 
office showing the properties held for sale by the owners, for $1.00, 
To those that own property they wish to sell, we encourage them 
to join our organization and get the advantage of co-operative 
advertising across Western Canada. Response is healthy and in­
terest in our area is high and we do not charge members any 
fees for the advertising if they don’t sell. Send $1.00 for full de­
tails.
B.C. PROPERTIES O W N E R S' EXCHANGE
160 Rutland Rd., Rutland, B.C.
NEW DUPLEX. Excellent 
location in Rutland close to 
school and shopping. Lovely 
kitchen with plenty of cup­
board and eating area. Liv­
ing room with wall to wall 
carpet, 4 pee. bath, 2 bed- 
I'ooms each .side, full base­
ment etc. Tins duplex can 
be called home and still 
oring in revenue. Priced at 
only $29,500.00 With $7,000.00 
down. Call A1 Horning even­
ings at 765-5090. MLS.
LOW PRICE LARGE HOME 
only $11,500.00. 3 bedroom 
partly remodelled older 
home, extra large living 
room, new bathroom. The lot 
is large enough to build an­
other house later. Close to 
schools. Excellent .soil. Do 
your own remodelling and 
save. Very liveable as is. Call 




PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Evenings:
Bill Haskett - 764-4212
Stella Gunderson 763-2887 
Otto Graf — 765-5513
Peter Stein ___..- -  765-5548
BY BUILDER
Tudor-slyle three-bedroom home 
on approximately Si-kcre lot. 
Rains Road, Rutland. Full base­
ment, large sundeck, carport. 
Wall-to-wall, short shag carpets, 








New three-bedroom modern 
bungalow on ®/4-acre lot, Rains 
Road. Features include Hi 
baths, shag carpels throughout, 





41. 42. 44. 46
S tf
LAKESHOUE WITH A TERRIFIC VIEW — Over 1.150 sq. 
ft, with almnst Vi nere. Large 2 BRs, ma.ster with ensuite 
plumbing, lice, room and two BRs downstairs. Electric 
forcccl air. Beadi house with concrete dock has pump 
liouse and tool shod. .Inst 6 miles from Bernard Ave, in 
Ok. Mission. Call Jack Snsscvlllc 3-.5'2.57 or 2-.5544. MLS.
DESICiNED FOR COMFOR'rAm.E LIVING — See this 
exciting 2 BR homo finished with wood paneling, space 
saving kitchen, large LR, lobs of room in the ma.stcr HR,
3 pc, bath, completely finished basement with rcc room.
2 BRs, bath, etc, Priced to sell at only $24,500. Call Lloyd 
Bloomfield ’J-OOHt) or 2-.5.514. Exel.
OWN VOlfR OWN mi.SlNESS -  Exclusive, Heanly 
Parlour bu.sincss. Only $3,000 — $500 down — easy terms. 
For more details call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544, Excl,
[ .n is r  LISTED -- Lively 3 BR home In n choice location 
ju.sl outside llu' city. Spacious LR with W/W carpet, Dining 
room, ealmg area off llie klb'lien. Sliding dixu's lo the 
sundeck Double |ilmubing and double glas.s Unoughout. 
Partly (mislied bn.scment. Double sl/.ed lot, bow tax area. 
Asking price $28,,500, ('all George Silveslrr 2-.3.516 or 2-.5541, 
Mbs,
I' lNNS RD , lUJ’l'l.ANI) - 2 BR rotircinent lioine, eo.sy 
living room with hcatllator fireplace. Sliding doors lend­
ing on to secluded jralio. Beautifully landscaped with 
large shadi- tree.s. Price reduced $1,000 (or quick sale. 




5.M Beriiatd Ave, LTD.
We Tiade ’nm i Out B C.
2-.5,544
'I’lie house of Hie month. 4 bedrbom, both floors finished, 
2500 liv, «p., 860 sq. ft. sundeck. Excellent bake view." 
Everything extra'special. A riclr man's Inane at—
LAKEVIHW HEIGHTS, COLLINGWOOD ROAD.
WA'l’ClI “OPEN HOUSE” SIGNS
OR IMIONl' 762-8476, ANYTIME.
E. S
C O L L IN S O N
C o m m e rc ia l a n d  I n v e s tm e n t  P r o p e r t ie s
16 SUITES
In top locution in Vernon. No vacancies. 'Die block Is .3 
years old -- with mixed one and two’s. All suites equipped 
willr stoves, fridges and air conditioning. Under cov<-r 
parking, Nicely lantbseaped gmmid.s. Selling for less than 
$12,000 per suite. Owner will consider Ipudes on down 




1,134 square feet of modern,
3 bedroom, family living, at 
165 Dell Road. Large living 
area, full basement. 3 sets of 
plumbing. Spotless condition. 
Vendor will look at sound 
offers. Cash to 8'/25o Mort­
gage. Price $22,900, For more 
information, call, Olive Ross, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings 
2-3556. MIS.
MOVE IN NOW;
4. year odl, 3 bedroom fam­
ily home, located on Vi acre 
holding, Sherwood Road, 
Mission. All modern conveni- 
,ences. Double plumbing. 
F.A. healing. Patio. Sundeck. 
Ideal if you like seclusion. 
Close to bus, school and 
beach. Take over Mortgage 
payments like rent. Price, 
$26,750.00. For more details 
and a viewing, call Austin 
Warren, days, 3-4932 or even- 
ings, 2-4838. EXC,
3 YEARS YOUNG 
Lovely revenue home in the 
City. Close to ho.spitnl and 
schools. 2 bedroom accom­
modation on main floor and 
self-contained 1 bedroom 
suite in the bascmonl. Fire­
place and de-luxe finishing 
UP and down. 2 ceiporls. 
'Offered at $27,90 with 
terms. For more informa­
tion, call Erik bund, days, 
3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. 
MLS.
HERE’.S A CHARMER
On Marlin Avenue. I.ovely ?. 
bedroom bungalow, (lnrage 
and large yard, Walking <Us 
tnnee to downlown. $1,000.00 
down and B.C!, Second will 
qualify for this immaculate 
home.' Immediate possession 
here. Call Geri Krisn, <la,vs 
3-4932 nr evenings, 3-4387 
MLS.
LUND a n d  W ARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 BERNARD AVENUE 
763-493'2
4H3 l.avsiviuc Avenue 76.L.5718
CALL A WILSON MAN
SIDE - BY-SIDE DUPLEX 
with mtg. Well kept
duplex near Southgate Shop­
ping Centre. 2 spacious, 2 
brm. suites with never a 
vacanev. Monthly payments 
only $148.00 P.I.T. Excellent 
investment for only $27,900. 
To view call Harry Rist at 
2-3146 days or 4-7221 even­
ings. MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES. 
New house under construc- 
lion. Fabulous view of whole 
valley. Fully finished up and 
down. Elevated wrap-around 
deck, Top notch traffic flow 
palfcrn. Thrifty use of floor 
space. Centre fireplace up 
and down, Cnslom designed 
TV viewing centre. Discuss 
floor plan by calling Gaston 
Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 
2-2463 evenings. EXCI .̂
DEVELOPER’S , DREAM!! 
Prime acreage loealod on 
Bcnvoulln Rd. We have sev 
ernl parcels all with good 
frontage. Less than Vi mile 
from new sliopplhg centre 
Tremendous possibilities.’Our 
sign is located north of Byrns 
Rd, on Benvoulln. Your in- 
nuirles will be wolconieci In 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evenings, M1.S,
■|’W() BldDROOM RETIRE 
WENT HOME situated' on 
|K)piilnr Okanagan Blvd, in 
lower tnx area and near park 
and beach. Gas healed, two 
roomy bedrooms, co/.y living 
room and amiile sloraip 
loom off kitchen, Clnsi" li 
bus I'oiite, Knll prlei* $15,500 
Call .lark Klasseii at 2-3116 
tlays or 2-3015 I'venlngs. MbS
tired of
M o r tg a g e  P a y rp ie n ts?
With the equity you have In, 
your home, which can be taken : 
as down payment, or $5.000j 
equivalent, you can move into; 
an almost nqw fourplex in the 
fast-growing area of Winfield, 
Your income from three suites 
will cover mortgage payments 
and allow you to live rent and 
mortgage free. Full price only 
$42,000.
NOTE — Until Dec. .31, 1971, 
you liiay claim approximately 
$4,000 as deductible expense 
from your present income, giv­





S to p  H o u se  H u n tin g
PRIVATE SAbE -- 
OWNER MOVING 
New 2 br, cosy reliremeiil home 
with cxeelleni income, Asli 
panelled bnsetneiil .sullo, car­
peted, private entranre, Situ­
ated in Weslliaiik’s'lovely Glen- 
rosa among pines. Walinil 
panelled bib corner fireplare, 
DIG with sliding glas.s door.s- lo 
large balcony, double iiliimlmim 
windows, be.sl (puilily sliorl shag 
w/w earpcllng, planned walind 
kitclieii cabinets, loads of clos­
ets, storage spaee, large car­
port, low laxes, Tliis lionie can- 
nol be ('•iinllrated for the price 
asked. Sidling furnlslied or im- 
fiirnlsbed. Immediate possess- 
•lioii. To, view Ibis Imiiie rail 
768-5412 ANYTTMi:,




513 neriinrti Avrmin 
Phone 762-3146
BY GWNER
T w o  B e d ro o m  D u p le x  
T e le p h o n e  7 6 4 - 4 9 5 7
Revenue $280 a month. Will 
accept a car or truck trailer 
as part of down payment.
T, Th, S, tf
2 DUPLEX LOTS
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
. :■  tf'
PRIVATE SALE 
2 bedroom home. South end. 




SPECIAL FROM  BUILDER TO YOUI
Tivo ticilioom home now available. Built with the best
\ ni.Ui'i .ils and F!ui(mkmm wurkmniisliip. W, W In living uann 
and li.-iioi.inv D(>'ib!i> umdimj I’lnmtibig rougbed in (or 
fueue ns'luiwtin in liaaemem. Will bmkl tni y«ur lot or 
onis to siKMluallooi aiuk plntu.
I
K rio se  C o n s tr u c t io n  Co. L td.
lilt N. Wa'iiare Hoad. Kelonn* ao.U
lb , K, S. M
OPEN HOUSE
SUN VALLEY HOM ES
EOT 45, CARAMILLO ROAD.
on llie SIMM* street ns ’’The Parade of Homes’* 
lollo.v t!ie OPEN HOUSE signs to niiotbcr exciting 
\ SUN VAbbEY HOME.
Hours In altendanre:
FRIDAY 2 - 6 P M
S\TI!R1L\Y 3 - 5 PM
.SUNDAY .1 - 5 I’ M.
41
NEW HOMES
We have a good select Ion of 
new bontes in must arras 
Inquire nlxml lhe.se 2 and 3 
bedi'04Mi\ homes, MosI have 
doiil)le plumbing. 2 fireplaces 
ami raiixubs, Any of these 
new liomes can lie Ixnight 
with low down payment,s In 
qualified purehaaers. MLS 
Please call:
Eric Hughi-s 708 .59.5.1 or 
Ray Ashton 7(‘i3-34(l2
M ONTREAL TRUST 
C O M PA N Y
Heinsnl Avenue
N e w  2  B ed ro o m  
HOME
In
SPRING v a i .i ,i ;y 
.SUBDIVISION 




8 0 ' X 1 6 0 ' LOT
Well (reed. On Pritchard Drive, 




W HY PAY M O R E ?
Check and compare. Lobs ready 
to build now. From $2,200 to 
$2,700. $100 down.
1251 CFNTHNNIAL GRES.
T, Th, S 47
VCNDOII WIU, TAKE vs OlTArTON 
Itlckiin loi' tqiilly In rfschUnd vkw 
Inl. nnlsiicf nnly $300 pfr yrsr Inelud- 
1»K V'’r IntfifnI, Esi'ludlv*. Csll Miirrsy 
HIU'IIO*, evniliisnuKIj-riSlI or A. Cum- 
mliiK Ud., 3in Mnln Klrrct, Penticton, 4tl2-'1.12n. 41
WEI.I,. nKSlIlNEIi TWO IlHOnOOM 
limiir. 'thin l« llio Unit In rlinoso your 
mvn Modi' nilni's. 'rwci luliii* liedrnnms 
mid rmir.lird'lii iiliimhliii; In lissomrnl. 
I'or Imlli' i' (leliilln nr lo virw, |>|rphoii«
K mid K Schrsdfr CnnsIrurUnn, si'iliVlilllill, If
i;.\i;niTivi', ivi’i'; homk ion he-
nioMil Icn Inn,ns, rsi'clli'iil inmllllmi
Ihiniinhiiiil. I.ni'iilrd al ftns noarm rsd  
Uil l';ill!i .M irrii liirlhnr Inliirnisllnn 
cnnlml (i. \ .  Sinllh, Irlcplinns 7ii''- 
mil, 44
WlNlii:i,l) I.AKEHIIOllK II O M E. 
nriiiillliil nml iirw, Thirs liedrixima, 
miiillMi llvins iniiin. Imss llreidurs mid 
|)iil|n, SM'll Irrcd Inl, solo lirsrh. Only 
• i:i.,Miii wiili 4111,111111 ilnwn, Trsdss cnii. 
sldi'Md, I'nll owiirl si VII4-V2'2I, 41
iiv aiiii.m';ii c A ii a M 11, i, o
III I'Uils. Iliiilrr I'liJihljiirliiin, Ihint hril, 
iiiiiiiis, iiiMuid snndrik, dnuMe liif. 
|dmr, ImsF rmpnil I'hniiKn y<nir drinr 
iimv, (ilriminr I'lnislimllnn l.ld,, 7l<:|- 
711.11. 4'l
i;.\i:ri'TIVK HOMK IN CIlOH r. 
I(n'iillnii l('nliiilns Ihir* Imdrimmi. drii, 
ii'( imnn. lun liullis. sllrsctlvs Inirrinr, 
I'lvrlv vlmv, kimr, icIrlKorsIcii, wsalirr. 
(Ii.sri, miiiiF dis|ir4 Included l,mv ItsM, 
Tritiis In lir misused. Aaklnf l:i2,0on, 
Trlridinnr '/iri.VIIII 41
ft, ntillly riioiii mi main flum, i l•lllVA■̂ •; .sai.i :, thuke vkah-omi,
I ,|..|, V,. fmiuhii.il aifdrnmn     cnm'sulimlly In-\A \V t i l l |K l ,  (b  IhM  IllllH lllllg , 1,1 , iiy ll|i(|i.|y(|iii(|id si'iv lcn , P .
OWNER M UST SELL
S P R I N G  \ ' a i . i , i :y
I yr, .old, :i hr. Iimiie, 11011 sq,
earpoi'l, sniideek, 
laiid.seaped. X25,tun.
7 6 5 - 7 9 0 2
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, siiiiKen l iv in g  rom n, 
9’ fire p la ce , la rg e  e a rp m l, se- 
id iided jia tio  w ith  s lid in g  gloss 
iluors  frm ii d im iig  id m n  and
*.n,oiKI VMI.I, IIUV VI HV Ml i;
Ihir* bcdMHiin tiomii mi
UuruIrK loom florn. waII-
to wall tfKi’tllririt roiultflon. lull hairmrnl, 
mahoginy ruphoiir4<s wntniit flnlNh.,
vanity lo mnipfi. mitMlhltlon.
#.«* X no’ Ttlf’ptioii* TbllMHa, Wral
h«nh. ' VV, S, M
I'llUAli; NAM , M̂VV IWM 111 U
itxfdi (liipl«>« lit) h M* H'l, 44ti(fi.b
Itiftn »fho»»l«, Alv»ft billing, l.*ryr h*!, 
full Oi>«, MrnUtt lNut<l
for ffiftt linvornm rni »m m d nxiit'
gag* to qmillflfvr. Will roti
•*drr Iriirtrn Trl»
.AH TTM U
in  IT M VM. iHKrr
$»»» Iiltl. laU Oi «•»! i AiRt I . U
Mug, Uutli in lAOlf. haII ,4
Ifwv
!•( U r  H f' iMttli. f i t f ,  inn)iHi"i rotMii, rnUo.IfMHiKi Mil fiiiihrr lofuriniilloo
|p|p|iMoii«*
o k i .h m ; TiiiiKi: iik ih io o m  t>i ■
|*lTh. lull IlMNrllM’Ml. liming Kiom. |u«» 
Iwo lull ImIIia, rjii|t4-U<l« 
itmihlt* iImm’Wiiv. niiim il nml luivlrik  
ll J oil rot M aMliN i!i»/ |I«(0mI i1 Avtilo#,
T( li’ltlioiir V(ill/.UH
M 'hiO M  lUlll.T. IIIMKK HMtIUHiM
liiiinr III l.hlirvir'v Mi’UhUi lu g *  t*llng
M(oi m fAiiMlv MMim, hm»h#4| 
oltrlv lftn<lMMi>ffl '!(?>*' of
MHimiiMlMiK". \^ollM '•••log. T*lfphono 
76'.' <1
ii'i.vu) M.w rmii;r. nKinmoxi
1 hontr. I l«t %f lni(il« In lliillgn<l. 
mil!.ler lll'lliomn, I'i'iO S(|, f l. h  ull l...>.riii<'nl. i«M"nl, shiS  r s ip s t im  
lieaiilifiillv Ircr.l Inl in paik-j"' *'•" ‘I':;,!*;'
like siilidlvlslmi, close to lieaeb,; svsninss. 4i
schools and i cereal Ion facilities.
FUf.b P U K ’E $26,900
7 6 4 - 4 6 4 0
If
IWO HKimoUM, n  l.l. DAM MKNT 
»|lli llnl•h•d ictirsll.iii iih.ih. mi'hI'Iii 
(lm.i, sSsS (u». «ui«ani I. lau iis ŝ lsli
ll■tlld, a.,* I».r.. IH.Iln*.
', M U U ”
f v.n, tmmrft|»l« (i
I m u m : OI|>UmiVI MIlMK l'<
\nnî 'V'.'.*l .'il.di. ifc.i'n IntidtO f" 
iU.., Ikini.tl srd •nnAi-rk ---  II:'.i» m oils i.iKiin, TM 741*
I’ H T v a TK  BAI.K. aiMrOBTABl.K 
tinnis, fiuiS In. Wsll lo wsll csrpsl. 
fiiriiliifs 4*:ih bfslllsior, two Iwdroonis 
mid itrii, Iwii li'dinniiis In full (lass-
mini hr* »l lOI l,m,n Aismis. '
■I h. K, K, ir
to l l  mO|< II KAl K .'l t" , AIIIKN, NAT-
Iiial .lain . Nnw rflllns (nr fosl prleo, 
All l.r ifo t with wttl. larrstsB  ssil rdl 
M ia m i llnad In U k sn sisn  llltiilon. 
'Ish|.li-His |(.7 4111 it
M ORE CLASSIFIED 
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FQfl SALE
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME. WEIX 
baUt. wall to wiU can»t- Clow to 
centre eml' acbool. IIJOO o“w» 
j fv ia l in e d  for BC. ZbA . 
pouewton. Apply 3M P r io r ^ o ^ .
TWO YEAR OLD ‘raB E E  BEDROOM 
Cathedral entranco hotn*. ““ j; 
and Vocaltonal School. ParUy fimahed 
bawment. Deep lot.
Uriyation. Country taaei. 
phone 78J-3375. T. Th. S, tf
aX P L E X  IN BUTLA.%'D o n  b r ia r - 
wood Road. CIOM to acfaod end shop- 
piny centre. For fnrtber tnlonnatloa 
Ulephone 7SM091. S .  U
BY OWNER. GOOD REVENUE HOOT 
on Vi ecre, with aundeck and carport, 
near Shops Caprt Would consider mo- 
bUa home as part payment Telfr 
phone liZ -€ X !i. ______ ________ "
SIX ACRES FOR SAXE IN SOUTH 
Kelowna. TclepbniM TCMUL No 
ayentf. ________ ^
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 28A. GARDENING 19. ARTICLES FOR SALE
lo ts  f o r  s a l e  — lOttilSO*. EXCEL- 
lent yardea soU. Telephona A. R. 
Casono 7S2-7J6S. O
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOME 
on Borne Avenoe, near Lake. Clear 
title. Telephone 782-23SO. 51
CONVENIENTXY LOCATED TWO BED- 
room hooae. electric heat, aluminum 
aidiny. yarage. patio. A ttra^v d y  laa^  
acaped. weU kept Apply a t S U  Aher- 
deen Street. “
BY OWNER — LARGE BESIDENTI^ 
bulldiny lota on McClure Road. Oka- 
nayan Hlstlon. Only a few lelt. very 
reasonable. low down payment Tei^ 
phone 762-«S9. 761-23«. _______ J*
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT m  MOR- 
rlson Avenue. Private sale. Excellent 
garden wUh fruit and walnut toeea. 42
HOUSE, COMPLETE WITH ALL FUR- 
niture. Moat bn sold immedUtely. Tele­
phona 762-3303.
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
atreet. close to shops, schools and 
' churches. 1306 square feet on each 
floor# revenuo fuilo Id dtylUW b»»o- 
ment. Apply at 1871 Bowes SL_____u
BY OWNER—SMALL TWO BEDROOM 
house. Telepbons 763*5Stt. 41
22. PROPERTY WANTED
BY OV7NEB. ONE BEDROOM COT- 
taye. new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing.' completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted throughout. 658 CoronitiM 
■ Avenue. Telephone 763-4325. ______U
PRIVATE SALE. SMALL ATTRACTIVE 
■. stucco two bedroom bungalow. Cement 
basement, gat lumace, garage. W’xlM 
lot. Clear title. Terms cash. 962 
Lawton Avenue. ________  ,
THREE-BEDROOM BRICK HOME, 
6 4̂ % mortgage. Full basement, fire­
place, patio, nice residential area. 1484 
Lynwood Crescent, Kelowna. Telephone
WANTED — RECREATIONAL PRO' 
perty. 1 0  acres or more, either partial 
or no Improvementa, on lake or river, 
in or adjacent to the Okanagan, suitable 
for general recreation. Please write to 
Box A319, The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
giving area, price, terms.^______ _ 43
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Hava clear title, three bedroom mobile 
home In trade plus cash dlflereace. Tele 
phone 763-4355. ______________ __ “
VENDING IS 
BIG BUSINESS 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
The vending industry has grown 
steadily every year, enabling in­
creasing dollar returns for mini­
mum work hours per week. 
Canadian products Vending lo­
cations secured in your area. | 
Car and credit references neces-; 
sary for qualification. For ad­
ditional information reply giv­





COHUEROAI, AM D RESIDENTIAL 
Undicaping. Free exUawtea. OK LtBd* 
ica p lu . Ttlcpbone 766-4N8. ’ ttf
MARLIN J3  SPECIAL CARBINE WITH 
case and tsro b<ae» of theUs. New
condltioo. ttO. Telephone TOOM6 . 43
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
nu and gravcL G. S. Jobal Truckin* 
Ltd. Telephone 765-MZ4. U
TOP s o n .  FOR SALE. C. BOJEM 
Telephone 763-1334. " U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
M O V IN G
“No Frost 
65’*x30Vi” ,
WANT YOUR HOME SOLD, NOT 
Just listed? Phone me personally, Erie 
Hughes 768-5953. Montreal Trust Co. 43
763-3375.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON .45 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable for VLA or take 
over existing 7% Interest NHA loan. 
For further parUcnlara. telephona 762- 
2259. T, Th. S. tf
DELUXE TWO YEAR OLD DUPLEX 
in Rutland. Near schoota. Two and 
three bedrooms, basement, landscaped, 
completely sound proof. Telephone 763- 
3975, T, Th, S, U
BUILDING LOT-HAVE NEW ^FOOT 
truck camper In trade plut cash dif­
ference. Telephone 763-4355. 42
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
General Electric 
fridge (avocado)
Inglis automatic washer and 
dryer (white), stove (Westing- 
house) rotissere 24”x36V4”, re­
frigerator 24”x52%” , rotor tiller 
4 p.h., grass fertilizer and seed­
er, 3 bamboo awnings 10’xl2’, 
fireplace screen 42’'x28” , fire­
place grate 27’’ long, 3 solid 
wood chairs (arm rests), easy 
chair, double bed (box spring) 
lawn chair, wood ladder (tele 
scope) 10’-4-, wood -stepladder 
Drapes 32f/i’ long x 90’’, drapes 
14’10’’x51’’, drapes 18’4’’x53’’ 
ACTIVE PARTNER WANTED. ABLE Applewood (dry) 1 cord, rakes 
to Invest $2,000 in exciting new ]shovels, etc., 2 studded tires 
businesi opening soon in Kelowna. Pre- a s s v i s  
ler someone with buslnesa experience.
Able to type an asset. Box A324, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 41
FOB SALE. GIFT AND SOUVENIR 
■tore. Handling cameras, leather goods, 
appliances and televisions. Franchise 
dealer for Panasonic, RCA. Toshiba 
and Holiday. Owner retiring after 19 
years in successful business. J . K. 
Novelty and Jewelry Ltd.. 425 Main 
street, Penticton, B.C.
W, F . 8 , U
RADIO CONTROL SET. FIVE CHAN- 
n ^  propartiaaal with Uve Servos. SITS. 
Telephone T6M935.
POWERS PLART PORTABLE Iffl 
voBa.', IIS  iaimps. Real good abape. 
TelcpiKHia 7S5J584. «
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
GAS HOT WATER TANKS .GAS STOVE 
with beater; Ugh chairs rangeUe. Tele­
phone 762<296. • «
CHROME TABLE, 59"(t35V4". AND 
four chain. In veiy good condition. 
Telephone 763-2835. ' ,
BROWNING AUTOJdATlC 9 SHOT- 
gun. U gange 300 Winchester ilfla. 
Tel^bobe 762.7717. ' . . • '<1
MODEL 94 WINCHESTER 3040 CAB- 
bine with 2$ sheila. Often to  W .  Tele­
phone 762-3558. ”
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE AND FIBB-. 
scrceog liko new. Telephone 7fiM5S0e ^
V MOBILE HOME SALESMEN
, for PENTICTON and KELOWNA BRANCHES
UNITED MOBILE HOMES
Previous selling experience necessary.
Excellent commission with monthly draw. Company 
benefits available.
Mair complete resume to:
B ox A -3 1 3 ,  T h e  K elo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r .
41
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC.. FOB 
sale. Telephona 788-5712. ____  u
POWER CABLE' FOB 220 HOOKUP. 
Telephone 765̂ W79. . ______ ■ “
DOUBLE ENAMEX' LAUNDRY TUBS. 
$20. Telephone 765-5990. ^
ONE CONTINENTAL BED OUTFIT, 
as new. $35. Telephone 763-3819, 43
ACTIVE OR SILENT PARTNER FOR 
manufacturing business. .Some capital 
or good bank credit required. Good op­
portunity. Box A312, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 42
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee, main atreet. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, inclodea heat, light. aU condi­
tioning. phono answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 783-MOO, BiU Jnrome. tl
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE FOR 
rent. Suitable Cor a coHce shop, hard­
ware. drug store, etc. Telephone 763- 
5213. S-tl
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All new equip­
ment. $5300. Telephone Pentictan 492- 
7236 evenings. tf
P h . 7 6 3 - 3 6 0 5
41
WANTED; CONTRACT LOGGER FOR 
short log operation. Long term contract, 
up to 15 loads per day. Telephone Kam­
loops. 372-8443. Evenings: 672-9477 or 
573-3730. «
NO MONEY DOWN IF YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. New view home, 
Oyama; also Lakeview Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971. I*
DUE TO POOR HEALTH MUST SELL 
one acre of land with building. West- 
aide Industrial Park area. Telephone 
762-0303. I*
RUTLAND. — BY OVIiNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom bouse. Full basement. 
On. large lot in good location. Telepbone 
765-7355. tf
TWO BEDROOM, TWO-YEAR-OLD 
borne, basement, close to shopping and 
schools. 125 . DiUman Road (off Belgo 
Hoad) Rutland. 765-6343. F, S. 41
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 76^2740,w, S. tl
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T, Th, S, tf
PRIVATE FUNDS
Available for 1st - 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agreements.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
In prime Rutland location. 1200 square 







Wm. Treadgold & Son
' 538 Leon Avenue
T, Th, S 64
SMALL TRICYCLE ■ AND INDOOR 
garbage burner. Telephone 762-3444. 42
GOOD USED TORO GAS LAWNMOWER 
for sale. Telephone 763-3348. 41
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
1968 BUICK CONVRBTIBLE IN QRE.8 T 
condition. 350 V-8 . automaUc. power 
brakes, steering nnd windows. $3400 
have to leD. Telephone 763-6548. 42
1984 VALIANT FOUR-DOUR SEDAN. 
V-8 . eutomaUc. Good condition. Open t« 
reesonable often. Telephone TSI-iiSlO.
«l
1M4 FOUR DOOR IMPALA STATION 
wagon. V4. eutomeUc. power steering, 
power windows, radio, etc. $57S or 
begt offer. Telephone 763-05U. 41
1968 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 8 8 . TWO- 
door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes. 455 antomattc. ExceUant condi­
tion. Telephone 787-3704, 41
1965 5IUSTANQ TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
289 cubic Inch. $950 or nearest effw. 
Telephone 763-6260. 4$
TWO LARGE ORANGE LEATHERETTE 
Chairs, $80 pair; one coffee table, two 
step-tables, KO; small kitchenette table. 
$15; one large dinette table with leaf 
and six chairs—offers: one 1 2 ’xl2 * pat' 
terned rug with underlay, $150; one 
twenty-gallon aquarium tank, all acces­
sories, $35; one Retaxaciror unit—new, 
$450, sacrifice $100; one flowered 
lounge. $50; girl guide uniform, com' 
plete, sire 12, like new. $15; covered 
ironing board, $7. Miscellaneous items 
Telephone 763-4977. 44
763-6338 Eves.; 763-3167 
69
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. No down payment i f . purchaser 
qualifies for B.C. Second. Telephone 
762-0815. F. S. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON HALF 
acre In Winfield, m  bath, garage, 
carport. Only $26,000.00. Telephone 766- 
2661. F, S. tf
SAUNDERS ROAD. SUMMERLAND. 
two bedroom house; electric built-in 
range, full basement, double plumbing, 
carport. Telephone 494.1004. T. 8
ACREAGE FOR SALE: 1.6 2, 8 . OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephone 762- 
8105. T, Th, S. tf
GLENMOBE AND DALLAS ROAD, 6 .8  
acres. Telephone Mr. Paone. 876-8611, 
days or 224-4479 evenings, Vancouver.
; , '  SI
DUPLEX, THREE BEDROOM, LARGE 
bath and living room, full basement. 




Major Ontario Distributor of 
snowmobile parts and accessor­
ies for all makes desires to 
establish independent truck 
jobbers on exclusive franchise 
basis. Complete merchandising 
and control systems supplied. 
Outstanding opportimity for in­
dividual or company wdth 
snowmobile industry sales ex­
perience. Warehouse facility not 
required. Cash investment for 
inventory required. Forward 
brief resume to
Box A-325,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
45
2nd MORTGAGE FOR SALE. $4,800 
at 18% — $75 per month—5 year 
payup. Secured by house and large 
lot. Located in district of Kelowna. 
Appraised value of property—$24,800. 
Telephone 763-6338, evenings 763-3167
42
1ST MORTGAGE FOR SALE. $2,600 
at 18%—$58 per month—5 year payup. 
Secured by small house and 1.25 acres. 
Located District of Kelo:vna. Copy of 
appraisal available. 763-6338. Evenings; 
763-3167. 42
1ST MORTGAGE FOR SALE. $9,500 at 
1 2 % — $ 1 1 2  per month—5 year payup 
Secured by house and 2 large lots in 
Grand Forks. Appraised value $14,500. 
763-6338. Evenings: 763-3167. 42
CHILDREN'S CHESTERFIELD. CHAIR 
and rocker set. Baby carriage, white 
with navy trim; playpen; set of draw 
ers. Also autumn gold chesterfield and 
chair by Kroehler. Telephone 762-6910
42
AUTOMATIC WESTINGHOUSE RE- 
frigerator. $75; Tappan stove, like new, 
$125; Kenmore 12 place setting dish' 
washer, $125: imitation fireplace. Tele 
phone 763-4805. 41
HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 





FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Plano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1093 
Moose Jpw St., Pentictan. Telephone 
492-8408. ‘f
AGENT WANTED
We require representation to all interior 'building 
contractors on our high quality products. Commission 
against minimum monthly guarantee. Must be presently 
calUng regularly on contractors. Reply to
B ox A -3 2 2 , T h e  K elo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r
, , '  ; 41'
I960 CHRYSLER FOUR-DOOR HARD- 
top. Roni good. $300, Telephona 765- 
5990. 44
1969 OLDS ROYALE. SHOW ROOM 
condiUoa. fully aqulpptd. Telephona 763- 
4852 aRer 5:30 p.m. 4$
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
1952. MORRIS OXFORD. GOOD RUN- 
ning order. 2 spare Urea. Telephona 763-
2939. 4]
1968 JAV'EUN SST 343 WITH AIR CON. 
ditlonlttg. good Urea. In good running 
order. Telephone 768-5642 dayi. 43
'1961 FOUR DOOR ENVOY. EXCEL^ 
lent condition. 8495 or beat offer. Tele­phone 762-6910.
1970 BUICK LeSABRE. FOUR-DOOR. 
10,000 miles. Power brakes and power 
steeling. Telephoun 762-8829. 41
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR BOAT- 
1967 Datsun station wagon and '** ' 
Comet four-door. Telephone 763-70M
4 0  P E T S  a n i l  L I V E S T O C K  '®”  c u st o m  soo s ix
FOR SALE — SECOND HAND BOOSEY 
and Hawks B-flat clarinet. Just been 
re-padded. In good condition. $80. Tele­
phone 762-4691 _________^
B E G I N N E R 'S  GUITAR. STEEL 
strings. ExceUent condition, $15. Tele­
phone 763-2948. ____________
S a le s  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
required to call on Florists 
across Canada. Here is an op­
portunity for the right person 
who is willing to work and 
learn. Applicants must have 
dependable car. If interested in 
this position, reply in writing to
BOX 346, KELOWNA, 
stating business background and 
expected salary. 42
HORSESHOEING -  GRADUATE FAR-
rler. Telephona Briaa Aldar 765-8213. ] yoR  SALE — 1966 FORD CUSTOM 500.
___________________________ F« S. tf 1 Telephona 765-BSSO. 205 Scarborongli
FOR SALE: PUREBRED AMERICAN «1
LOWREY ORGAN. 13 PEDALS. CHORD 
panel, asking price $895. Telephone 
762-3034. 42
FENDER PRECISION BASS WITH 
case. LUie new. Telephone 765.^06. 44
FOB SALE — PIANO. LIKE NEW. 
Telephone 762-6612. Th, F . S. tf
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We. buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. ti
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MORT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. J. 
BaUey. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 Bern­
ard Avenue. Telephone 762-4919 or even­
ings 762-0778. W. S. tf
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
FULL BASEMENT. WELL KEPT 
three-yearK)ld home. Two bedrooms. 
Landscaped — excellent for gardening. 
Telephone 765-6978. 42
PRIVATE SALE — ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home dear hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings or evenings. 47
CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT. 
75'xl90'. Trepanler area. Water and 
power. $8,975. Terms. Telephone 767- 
2259. 46
BY OWNER — ONE 20 ACRE AND 
one 10 acre parcel of beautiful bush- 
land. Close to Glennrosa. Weatbank 
View sites. Telephone 762-0473. , 41
WELL KNOWN “FRANCmSED REST- 
aurant" In resort area. Present owner 
must seU due to recurring U1 health. 
Leased premises with living quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise is included, this alone is 
valued a t $1975.00 and is transferable in 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased a t ' time of sale. Full price $9,- 
500.00. Financing can be arranged' to 
reliable party. For further details and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4423 
or owner at 766-2474. Appointments only.
ti
RELAX IN QUIET SUNNY FUN-FILL- 
ed atmosphere. Family accommodation 
available on lakeside at Shuswap. 
Modern two bedroom, housekeeping. 
Year round resort. Marina, coffee shop, 
dining room, golf course, air strip, 
lodge. Telephone 955-2382 or write 
Anglemont Resort Ltd:. Anglemont. B.C.
51
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 2 TRUCKS 
plus approximately 600 established cus­
tomers. Asking $17,500 (MLS). For de 
tails please phone Olivia Worsfold at 
2-3030. evenings 2-3895, of Hoover Realty 
Ltd.. 426 Bernard Ave.
41. 43, 46. 51
COURIER PAHERNS
Printed Pattern
‘ d a i s i e s  d o  TELL
R lu r t  Ihi.H s w e p t s a m p lp r  
n o w — fin ish  w h e n  b n b y  c o iu c s!
D b 1s 1(m  d o  to ll n liou l th e  
no w  b n b y —h is in iy  is i h a r m -  
In g ly  ro c o rd o d  fo r m o m  a n d  
r in d 's  p le n s n ro .  E a s y  s ll trh o .''' 
P a t ,  810; t r a n s f e r  10x18 '', fiO 
n a m e s  to  n ta m p :  d ire c tio n s .
S E V E N T Y - n v  t :  C E N T S  in 
c o in s  (n o  n tn m p s , p le a se )  fo r  
e a c h  p n l te r n —a d d  15 c e n ts  fo r  
e a c h  iN ttte rn  fo r  ( l i s t  - c la s s  
m o il in g  n n d  s p e c ia l  h a n d lin g — 
to I .n t irn  W h e t 'le r ,  c a r e  o f th e  
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o n r ie r ,  N e ed le -  
c r a f t  D e p t , 00 K io n t S t. \V,, 
T » \io n to . P i in t  p ln m ly  DA T 
T E I IN  N llM D K n , your' 
a n d  A D D llF-SS ,
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE. ORDER YOUR 
fuel wood now, Birch, applewood. 
Jack pine and fir. Telephone 765-8216.
tf
32. WANTED TO BUY
Cocker Spaniels. Telephone 545-1906. 431 MOVING — MUST SELL 1939 VOLKS-
wagen. Good second car or for hunting.
41. MACHINERY AND |T«iephoy 762-7312. ----- -----------n
1956 NASH METROPOUTAN, GOOD 
running condition. $150. Telephone 766- 
. : 2819. Winfield. 41
n a t io n a l  CASH REGISTER, USED ----------------------— -----------------------------
four years. Well serviced. Four keys —1 1962 PONTIAC V-8' AUTOMATIC, POW* 
rings up to $50. $450. Telephone 763- «r steering, power brakes. New paint. 
3 9 8 1 . 41 1 1387 Braemar Street, after 8:00 p.m. 41
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKROE. WILL TAKE WRECKING 1966 PONTIAC W.AGON, 
late mode] pick-up or station wagon I -19® motor, five radial tires, alia HR 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tl | 70x14. Telephone 762-0257 . 41
USED LONG 1970 BACKHOE: LOW I®®® CHEV 4 DOOR BEL.AIR. V-8. 
down payment. Take over payments •>"« owner, mechanically ok. Telephona 
Telephone 763-3049, 46  1 763-2376 after 5:00 p.m. 41
OPPORTUNITY FOR A UCENSED 
real estate salesman. For confidential 
interview contact G. R. Funnell at 
Orchard City Realty. 573 Bernard Ave­
nue. 43
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
CLEAN OAT STRAW FOR SALE. ALSO 
wheat straw. WiU deliver if required. 
Telephone 546-6476, Armstrong.
41, 42. 44
15 MILE-PER-HOUR GO-KART IN EX- 
ceUent condition. Brakes, slicks, 5 h.p. 
McCulloch engine. $125. Telephone. 
764-4817. 43
SCOUT UNIFORM. UKE NEW. SIZE 
12. Boy's Mustang bicycle in good con­
dition. Lady's handknit coat. aU lined, 
(red), size 14-16. Telephone 763-3058. 41
BLACK AND DECKER ROUTER AND 
plane plus accessories. New condition. 
Original price $364. selling $250. Tele­
phone 766-2819, Winfield, 41
BARTLETT PEARS 
T . N a h m  O rc h a rd
Corner of Byms and 
Springfield Roads.
19” C O L O R  TELEVISION WITH
stand, two years old, $200. Telephone 
765-7136. , '4 6
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone US first at 762-5599 




HANDYMAN, VERY VERSATILE. AGE 
54, with 25 years in selllAg and meet­
ing the public. Experienced In all form! 
of building maintenance and caretaker, 
and many more occupations. Telephone 
763-6931. 43
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton rags. 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. U
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING CON 
tractor, twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and iinishing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. ti
WANTED TRADE 2135 MASSEY FER- I®®® VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
guson for late model car. Telepbone 765- 1 1500, $500. Telephone 764-4134 anytime 
5794. 43 after 5:00 p.m. 41
WANTED TO BUY — GOOD USED 1®®® VAUXHALL VIVA AUTOMATIC, 
disk, cultivator, snow plow, 12 Inch I®-®®® miles, good condition. Winter 
auger. Telephone 763-3165. 41 Ur®*- Telephone 765-6788. 41
FOR SALE -  TD 14 WITH ISAACSON 1®®® AUTOMATIC COMET ST.4T10N 
dozer and winch. Telephone 766-2385, wagon. Good motor. Telepbone 763-480.1. 
Winfield. 41 41
WANTED TO BUY -  USED D4 CAT MUST SELL 1970 CUSTOM V.W., RA- 
with winch and blade. Telephone 762- dio, block heater. Telephone 766-2457 
2825. , T, Th. S. If ®L 39, 41
HIGH LIFT FORKLIFT FOR BENT. 1®®® ENVOY EPIC. TELEPHONE 762- 
Telephone 765-5166 after 8 p.m. tf -1315 and ask (or Dan or Phil. tf
m o  CUDA 440 SIX PACK FOUR 
speed. Telephone 763-4028. 41
TYPING WANTED, IN MY HOME 
Have engineering and medical term­
inology. Dictaphone experience. Will 
pick up and deliver. Telephone 765-5831.
44
PIANO. GOOD TONE ONLY ESSEN- 
tial. Also two tricycles. Telephone 764- 
7222 mealtimes. 41
WAN'TED — 160 POUND WEIDER 
barbeU and dumbbell weights with in­
structions. Telephone 768-5531. 41
CHILD'S SPRING HORSE IN GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-4020. 41
WINE BARRELS FOR SALE. APPLY 
VaUcy Fruit stand. Highway 97 North. 
No telephone calls please. 45
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
PAINTING-INTERIOR AND EXTER 
ior. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Telephone 763- 
4595, anytime. 47
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1968 BARRACUDA TWO DOOR SPORTS 
coupe, deluxe interior, V-8, automatic, 
console shift, low mUeage, many extras. 
Will sacrifice for cash. WIU consider 
small trade. Telephone 762-4119 after 
6:30 p.m. and ask for Dennis. 42
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
ming. 305A Prior Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-8956. 51
WILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN HOME 
Monday through Friday. Telepbone 765. 
8729, 40
1969 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. 8 
cylinder. 351 with automatic transmis­
sion, black power top. Power steering, 
power disc brakes, whitewaUs, radio. 
Low mUeage - mint condition. Apply 
T. L. Solmer. 763-4081 after 6:00 p.m.
45
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY, TWO 
door hai-dtop, power steering, power 
disc brakes, rear defogger, radio, 
buckets. 39,000 original miles. Immacu­
late condition. Only $2695. Telephone 
763-4329 days. 42
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. GOOD 
condition. $200. Telephone 762-4992 . 41
I960 ENVOY SPECIAL, REBUILT 
mgine, radio. Telephone 763-4285. 41
1941 CHEVROLET 
phone 763-2700.
COACH. t e l e -
43





PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior. Free estlmatea. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 763-5278. U. W, F. tf
NEAR NEW IVERSON 10-SPEED BICY- 
cle. extra accessories, $85.00. Telephone 
765-8821. 44
100 WOODEN APPLE BOXES FOR 
sale. 30c each or 25c by the lot. Tele­
phone 762-0124. 43
tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gems.. Heinz Koetz, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.
tl
RIPE CANNING PEACHES, 6c TO 8c 
per pound. Orchard run Bartlett pear.s 
and apples. Sc per pound In 40 pound 
lots at the Ca.sa Loma Fruit Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. tl
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co house with blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) ti
MAC APPLES AND ITALIAN PRUN- 
es. Pick your own at 5c per pound. 
Apply at Casa Loma Resort or tele- 
plinne 762-5525,' tf
PEACHES FROM ORCHARD, J. K  
Blackman, west end Lake Bridge, ((> 
mile from Grass Shack on Campbell 
Rond. If
GIRL GUIDE UNIFORM, SIZE 12, IN 
good condition. Telephone 763-4168, 41 4913
PREPARE FOR A BETTER PAID JOB 
this winter. Learn Blueprint Reading 
for Shop or Building Trades at home. 
Write for free Information. Primary 
School of Drafting (Established 1951), 
Box 6218KC, Sta. F, Hamilton. Ontario.
W. S. 50
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 
College, 444 Robson St., Vancouver 688-
" tf
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME FIVE 
days a week. Telephone 768-5287. 41
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND 
patios telephone 765-6879. tf
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME. BER- 
nard Avenue. Telephone 762-7242. 43
WILL DAY CARE. MY HOME-HOUY- 
wood DeU area. Telephone 765-7893. 41
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
CIVIL ENGINEER
GRAPES, APPLES. PRUNES. AFTER- 
noons and weekends. Brookfield Or­
chard, Thacker Road, Lakeview 
llrights. Telephone 762-8:151, 45
F o irT A L E ~ w iO T  TOI,"
low banana hot peppers, eggplants. 
Telephone 7A2-8268. Ken Olahl, KLO 
Road, 42
MclN'rfisH APPLES. $1 PER BOx" 
Pick your 'own. Bring your own con- 
tainera. Mrs. Theresa Graf, RR 2. 
Gibson Road. Telephone 705-5513. > 42
n autT e t i ' PEA n s  a n d  c r a b -
apples for sale. Close In, Please bring 
own containers. Triephiinc 762-3298.
37, 40. 41
VI'IE PEACHES FOR SALE. FRED 
Dickson, Boucherle Hoad, Lakeview 
llrights. If
MelN iosn^A P P L E s! PRUNES " aNI) 
pears. Bert Vos, Valley Road, Glen- 
more. Telephone 762-63(19, II
Major consulting, engineering firm in B.C. Interior 
requires graduate civil engineer. Growth opportunity. 
$8,000 to $9,000.
Please submit resume in confidence to; 
DUNHILL PERSONNEL RECRUITMENT
1155 W. Georgia St.
Vancouver 5, B.C.
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME ON 
Richter Street. Telephone 763-35j 4, 41
39. BUILDING SUPPLIES
42
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
M IX-M ASTERY!
B(* a mnslrr of the ait of
.sepura le .'i mixing! Sew n for- 
lunc’s worth of fashion for a 
few (tollnra—have vest, nhlrl, 
pants, sliorts in neat knits.
P r in te d  P a t t e r n  92JR: N K W  
Mis.se.n' S i/e ,s B. 10. 12. 14, IB.
HARTLEIT PEARS AND APPLES, 
First house nut of city limits on Glen- 
more Road. Telephone 762-7012. If
FLEMISH i'EAlTs ANiC' r i^ IA N  
l>runen. A. Marandn, Raymcr Rond, Ok­
anagan Mlialnn. 'relephnne 704-4202. If
MeTmFisir~Ak'PLES\~ 'oOc"”l>F.R 'nTrX. 
pick your own. Please bring own con- 
tainera. Telephone 705-5794. 43
SWKET^nio PRUNES FoI T s^
Iw plekrd up In town, lOe per pound, 
llplers taken at 702-4620 . 42
iT tiin r~ p icK iU )” MAf S,” iT,in p
box, Pruune plums, 5c per pmind. Tele­
phone 762-7029. 42
ITALIAN PituNT:H~rm^^ iiniNo
own cnnielnei'i. G. Hays, HR 4, Me- 
Clura Road, Kelowna. 4?
Qt)ALlTY"~pkAnS, pilUNES, AND 
apples. Angle Drcharde, (Yawford 
Road, lelephon# 764-4760. 41
EN(jijHIl” ANiiriTALlAN~'i^
Apply at 305 Davie Road, Rutland or 
telephone 7*5-0191. 41
MA<; a p p l e s  AND PRIINES. APp 'lV 
at Kriese on Wallara Iluad. Telephone
763-693L 42
E x p e rie n c e d  M a le  
W a i te r
FOR DINING ROOM IN 
KELOWNA
Rate $2,0.') per hour after Octob­
er, 1, 1071. Full company bone- 
til.s -— year-round employment. 
Reply in wriliiis, RiviiiR .nfie, 
maiTtal .status, Irninlng, nnd 
experience to
BOX A-H20, THE 
KEt,OWNA DAILY COURIER
41
niiu\k:u-FAljc8W^^^ irE (4 u ih E i~ r( ) '
aervlee stores In the Okanagan. Must 
have initiative and amlilllon. Reply glv> 
Ing all personal rmplnyinent and edu­
cation parUcnlara to: 'I'oy-Pak Sales
1. td., 0411 l-ouglieed Highway, Ilurnal'"
2. n.C,   42
Y tiuN fFM A rTFlirR ET AIL WESTERN 
store in new shopping centre, Clnlhlng, 
selling experience preferred bul not 
essenllal. Ilox A310, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 41
WANTED -  EXPERIENIEI) IIARS 
and/or piano player with goml equip­
ment and good singing voler. The Hall 
and Chain. Telephone 764-4914. II
W ANTEi)~~(T»NTnAT m^^ Tt  h 
small Iraelor In fall, skid and hiirk 
0 to lOM per day. $11),00 pef M, Tele- 
phnne 763 .5511. 44
WANTEI)~” col«‘n7'{FNT“^ 
carpenter and nlie helper lor quality 
homes In Okanagan Mission. Telephone 
704-7120, 0®
WANTED -  KXXPiaUENCEl) APIM.E 
plrket* wllh own transportallnn. Tele­
phone 700-5322 between *i00 0i00 pm .
42
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
ATTENTION BUILDERS -
W a r e h o u s e  S a le !
20(),000 bd, ft. of Old Dimen­
sional Lumber — $90 per m, 
bd. ft., F.O.B. factory.
Apply at
C h a te a u  H o m es
Office: Stevens Rd,, 
Westside Industrial Park 
or Phope 763-3221
41
1965 METEOR MONTCALM FOUR 
door hardtop, automatic, power steer­
ing, power brakes, power windows, good 
tires, refined brakes, radio, vinyl roof. 
Will accept reasonable offer. Telepho-'' 
764-7120. 41
1966, 250 DUCATTl. REBUILT. GOOD 
tires, not street legal. Best offer. Tele­
phone John, 762-6801, 48
1968 HONDA 175 MOTORCYCLE IN 
excellent condition, helmet included. 
$295. Telephone 762-3527. 43
1936 FORD COUPE, '69 MUSTANG 
power train, chrome reversed wheels 
and mags, all leather interior. Apply 
Mountain View Trailer Court, number 
21. ' tf
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
standard; excellent condition, $450. Will 
accept’ trade. Apply Mountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21, Highway 97. tf
tf
1971 HONDA 350, 5,800 MILES, A-l 
shape. $850 or offer. Telephone Win­
field 765-2838 alter 6:00 p.m. 42
MUST SELL 1970 SUZUKI 500. GOOD 
condition, helmet picluded. Telephone 
763-4960. 42
MUST SELL HONDA SUPER HAWK 
in excellent condition. Telephone 766- 
2711, Okanagan Centre. .42
1971 360 YAMAHA ENDURO, 1,200
miles. Must sell. $725 or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-6698 after 5:00 p.m. 42
1971 MGB. ONLY 8,000 MILES, A 
great car (or year round fun, and easy 
on your pocketbook. Must sell. Tele­
phone 492-0964 Penticton, after 5 p.m,
46
1966 FIAT. TWO DOOR SPORTS. EN- 
glne recently overhauled Grand Prix 
Motors, Vancouver. Excellent condition, 
recent paint Job. $550. Telephone 764- 
4567. ' 4 0
TOP MODEL 1965 PONTIAC PARIS- 
Icnne, four door hardtop, V-0, automatic, 
povver steering, power brakes, radio, 
light blue metallic, whitewalls. Aiking 
$1,200. Telephone 762-4475. 43
I960 FORD LTD lO PASSENGER WA- 
gon. Wood sides, luggage ruck, two wav 
power gate, .390 cubic Inch, power steer­
ing. power disc brakes, low mileage. 
$2,300 firm. Telephone 703-4536. 43
icXciiELENTr~Fbri 
Volk.swagcn camper
FOR SALE -  150 HONDA, NEW 
clutch and battery, overhauled trans­
mission. $185. Telephone 76.3-5240. 41
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
V.W. OWNERS -  BEAUllFY YOUR 
V.W. with a sleek FIbrefab Avenger or 
Jamaican body kit. Custom build your 
own with V.\V. or largest V-0 power. 
Dealership available. For brochures, 
send nne dollar In: Custom Glass and 
Towing. Rox 41, Slocan Park, B.C. 44
I’OMPUCTE 30ri7HR'VW;R~MOTOR'. 
$50. llirco-spccd 1960 Chrysler auto- 





HARDTOP FOR AUSTIN HEALY
■Sprite. Cost $2110 new, What ollera?
Telephone 765-7810. 4$
nEliuiL 'l’ LONG BLOCK v'-O 318
Dodge engine. Telephone 763-4911, ask 
(nr Brlnn, nr 762-6004 after 0 p.m. 43
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FULL AND PART-nME SALES 
clerks .wonted for specialty toy shop. 
Previous experience not necessary. F'or 
Interview, write, Box A323, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 41
EXPERIENCED LIVE IN HOUSE- 
keeper. Older woman with references 
preferred, $150 per month. Telephone 
704-7174 evenings only, tf
MATURE LADY TO WORK IN REST 
home. Reply stating age nnd telephone 
number In P.O, Box 362, Kelowna. 41
FOR SALE. PART ARABIAN, SIX- 
ycar-nid gelding. $200 or will trade for 
lumber or what have you? Apply T. 
Wodlund, Elliot Avenue, Peachlund, 43
WANTED -  llEAL'niY BEGfNNKR'S 
horse with tack for girl 13, Prefer nice 
gelding. 14 hands, well trained, reason­
ably priced, Telepbone 704-7120, 43
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
sleeper, new motor, new paint. $1,595 
nr nearest offer. Telephone 705-7000,
42
top FOUR BARREL CIIRY.SLKR CARRBU.
1961 OLD.SMOniLE STARFinE CON- 
vcrtible, rebuilt engine and tranimla. 
slon, lully power equipped. In good enn- 
dlllnn. Must sell—leaving for Europe. 
Offers. Telephone 703-0429. 41
MAC APPLF..S FOR BALE. 1060
Hollywood Hnail. Ilullanil i n i .u i i i n i 'n  EDll Kl I76SH17I HhnR own conUln«r» 4j SKHVKKMAN lU .U lIin i.l) rO »  KI.I.-
1R \0 (himi '»4i IT-' - ----  imnii I»rr4 Tflfvlwlon (rolour) uml m«-
,, M)U.sv lo p  I ® N JONN, n u v  jor ipplUnrr^ Kiill lompnny h tn tU U
t N A M K i'*  **'' ^'*'**'’ * vosl. \)au t5  2 U . punter Brnrh R««d, IVnrhliiml, Apply lion (Hi2. Krlnwnn M
SEVKNTV'-FIVK c f ’,NTS (75r) ■ pon~RALE. BARn.krr PEARS. $i ?5 harker waM'f;d, iw iiuh e  hark
CARRIER
REQUIRED
for the following arcii: 
WINFIELD
Ok. Cciilrc nd,; Bond Rd,; 
Davidson Rd. and I-adiewood 
Rd.
Carrier most be between the 
ages 11 to 1.5 yonrs.
C ontact  n iE
C irc u la tio n  D e p t, 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
WANTED -  GOOD HOME.S FOR VKRY 
beautiful and livctv klltons nnd one 2(ii 
mns. old black kitten. Telephnne 762- 
1620. 42
iTaiI o w iEiiTspEmiT^ i n
free black kitten nnw lor Ilalloweeni six 
weeks nhl, very playful. Telephone 702 ’ 
.177.5 alter .5:110 p.m. 42 i
M()viNoCr~^iwo~kmT;NS^ 
gnild homes. 0ns white femnle, nne ' 
orange and white male. Telephnne 70:1-1 
7312, 41
SINGLE HOILSE TRAlLEn, NEW 
ennditinn. Cnrlelnn Mobile Homes Ltd,. 
Illgliwny 07 North at McCurdy Hoad, 
Telephone 705-7753, 41
WAN'ikfi~(rH)oirAi)m
piireb'eil while poodle, male, one year 
old, SPCA, telephnne 702-3911 or 76i' 
4110, 41
iiicG ikm tK D ^M iN iA 'ikm k poodle
;inpples, $65 each. Telepnnne 70:i';ilMI iii
'/o:i-5ni3, If
NIX-YEAH (ir,I) PINK) GELDING AND 
Western lark. Best oiler. Telephone 765. 
6621 If
rotor, 14 ipch Chrysler wheel. Telephone 
762-0124, 43
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
(Collci'D
m  c o in s  in o  KlAnipS, plCBACl for ;>er box I'elenhone ;s5 *520 
each pattern- add 15 cent.i for!N E W  1072 N c e d ln  in f t  ( 'a ta lo g
r r a iD it ie d  w ith  Itie m o il  fnlni-  ̂; : ; h  r : u ; , ; ; T r r ’ f;rBV.ViVo‘; 7 n « i ' i - i 2 8 A .  g a r d e n i n g  
louB fa o b io n i .  a r c e s s o n f A , K if l^  <-,11-
K n i t ,  c r o c h e t  e m b io id c r .  r e s id e n ts  a d d  4c sa leR  ta x .
p a t t e r n s .  S e n d  50c
41 I rr«. Kamlniq<», Telephone 376 1,596 after j ,\( < iM NTAN'l' WANTED. LOCAL IN. , telephone 760 .5607
Wll.l, CAIIE FOR CHILDHEN IN MV 
home, central Incatinn In Rutland, Tel- 
ephnne 76.5-6292, 40
HCAMIf* tUI.'U'l>8r fl M
bridle nnd blanket, (rood (or young 
rliler. Telephnne 760-5030. 4.1
LIGHT HAY THOIIOUGIIimED MAHE. 
pniiera. Gentle. Ileannnable. lel«|>bone 
702-0269. 43
Foil SALK HAY MAHE. SIX YUAUH 
old. with aaddle and bridle. Ieie|ih«ne
laa-iiyo. 43
IIEGISTEHED HAY TIIOItOUGHimED 
mare, 16 7 hands, goiMl dispnsllloii, ran 
lump. Tyiephone 765.;ri69 47
tf  IIEGISTEHED ~VVELSH MAHU, A 
good rhildien'n pony. For patlirnler
FOR SALE o n  TRADE -  19.14 FORD 
live window sedan, 392 hcml motor. 
Cur neoda upholstery. .Sell (or $1,000 
or trade for a dune liuggy. Telephone 
.llm, 760-.5360. 41
iooT ^Doi)OE ^ i'o iA n A ~ liT A fw ^
wagon, nine-pnssengnr. Excellrnl con- 
(lltluii. 11030 or best offer. Telephone 
76.5-6404 nr see at 650 F'urd Road, llul- 
land. 41
ro.5o''(?iikv ~'i'\v()4)()fm.
tier ataiutai'd, radio. Good li'anam|asl(in. 
$130. Telephnne 704-4512 after 5)00 p.m.
If
M us"i~SE i.ir ioos" c iikvktiL i'i'r koN  
vei'llble, power nleerlng. power liraliuu, 
V-0 autnmntic. $1195. Will accept trade 
Tele|)hnne 762-:i:i70 alter 5:00 p.m, 42
lfl(i3~(iALAxil'r (:()NVi5R'l5̂  
puff, driven only on Sundays, by a 
ilUle old lady In (he atock car races, 
Teleplinne 762 3047. 42
1967 HENAUi;r (i()NVIWTlHi,E7 ONE 
owner, anil nnd bind lop, low mileage 
Excellent condition. Telephone 762-6321 
eveninga, 47
1963 CllliySLliHT i o u n  IH Ioir HARD- 
Inp, .1113 cuble Ini'll inoloi Ashing $32.5, 
relephnne 76'’i 0440, Snile 6, 170 Bllai- 
wood Road, llnlland 17
I960 ~  MUSTANG VO AUKlMA'rit'i 
power steering, lailln, good niliber all 
aionnd. Exeejlenl shape. Must sell 
402-0964 Pentlelon slier 5 p,m, 40
FOR SAI.E- 1063 LANDUOVER. FOIJR 
wheel drivs, Gmid condlUon. Will sceept 
trade. Telephone after 6i00 p.m., 705' 
7041. 45
3M00 (kltkiTNAir MrLEH~rB57~k()Û ^
diKir i’nnilae, Excellent rondlllon. Tele­
phone 705-654.5 or 605 llollydell Road, 
Hnlland, eveninga. 45
1009 DATHIIn '' l.60rHTA'iToN”lvAOoi^^^ 
Good eondlllnn. 11.021. Telephone 761 
2602, days, '/614I17 evenings, ask (or 
Tom. 45
1663 MEIU UIIV SEDAN, ;V 8 STAND- 
aid. New lues and radio. Good < ooill-
1060 IN'ninNATIONAI- L O G G I N G  
truck with Eveei’grncn trailer, Telox 
phone 702-4315 and ask lor Mr, Smith, 
office hours. If
I960 CHEV "« TON. PREMIUM CONDI- 
tion, six, Iniir apoed,. 35,000 nillea, B-ply 
Urea. $2,200, best offer. Telephone 765> 
0703. _  44
uilio FAiiG()~nAiF 'IO N " I 'o u r  SI’EEf) 
Inmamlahinn, iivrrlopda. new motor nod 
canopy, Olfma? Telephone 762-6055 allee 
5:30 p.m. 4*
1070 TOViri'A" FOUR WHEici,~i)Ri 
alallon wagon'. Slnidy, lomforlalilo. 
Ideal for lumling. flailing nr family, 
14,000 nilica. Telephone 760-,5022. 13
WANT'F,D~lJKkD~’4 x“ ilA i^ ~  
truck. What olleraT Telephone 701-5717. 
alter 6:30 p.m. 14
lOOrCllilv HALF’l'oi7l30n:ASH~)ll
will trade lor car. Telephone 76,5-8315.
43
1007 SCAMPER 14 FOOT TRAILER, 
aleepn six. In good comllUnn. For '* 
licninra Icirpliiine 705-Oi:i0.
'i'W1Mi()RSE~ ■niAiLEH, 1 n”~ g
shape. Reasonable. 'Telephone 704-
t$
ioTn’ 'F ( ) l l l ) ' 4x4 F2.1fl.~00% lilGliWAY 
miles, 11000. Telephone 761-5'/lll, If
1050 CHEV HALF ION 
leis'; Telephone '/65 5020.






10.53 GMC HALF 'ION PICKUP, GOOD 
shape, $200. Telephone 765-1592, 43
1060 CHEVH0LI':T ton, v-0. AUTX)- 
niallc. Telophone 703-3340, 43
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
' 6 p I
NF,W Inilant Croebet Book — 
«tep-by-8tct> rlcluifo, pa tte rs  
teach today’s way. 11.00. 
Completo Iiiitant Gift nook- 
more Ihnn 100 gift*. 11.00 
<3i»mpl<*te Afgli«n Ikiok—41.00 
•'16“ Jiffy Hiikh" Hook, COc 
Iloirk of 12 I’ri/e Af«iiaii9. 60c 
Ĉ uill Il<H>k I 16 |inUci'n« fiOc 
Msufiim Quilt H<x»k 2 — 6 ĉ
COMPLETE
Print plainly SIZ NAMe" Ad I LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
DRK.SS Bmi STYLF. N U M B E I R . R o c k f r l c s ,  Trcci and
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
Rend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tlic Kelowna DRlIy 
Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 Front 
St., W., Toronto.
FREE FASHION OFFER' 
Choose one pntlein fioin l.’>0 
stvles in New Fiill-WInler Cala- 
log Rend for C.iitilog, IN’- 
.STANT Sf'AVING HOOK »ew l-v 
i l« '. wear lOmoi row SI. IN-
Sbniba. Underground tprinklcr 
gyatemB. Free estlmaiea and 
planning.
7 6 3 - 4 0 3 0
KEI.OWNA LAWN &  
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
PERSON WITH PREVIOUS HOOK- 
keeplng tsptrlence required Immediate 
ly. Mual also have good typlnn ability 
and preferably some csperlence wllh 
dirlaiihnne marhinca. Apply In own 
handwriting In Rux A127. The Kelnwne 
Dally I'lHirler. 41
RKS lil'ITONIHT H im  UOMU TYPING 
abillly required fur bu.y ollu-e. Must l>e 
used In desling with Ibe |mbllr and pre­
ferably snmtnne w|lh PAHX swiIrhlMisid 
evpifienre Applv In own hsndwdling 
la llns A1?0. The Ketnwna Daily I nuiter
43 iiusli v has (qiening in Iheir srrni'nHng i ------'u i  v [ivV.i.
depsrlm rnl Ibe |nh Involves all « x . |" A M I .D  -- HOMES H )R  MX ADOR- 
peels of arrnnnlm g limillmia Ini ludini , jJ**® klUent. »nr delslla lelephons 76?
bslanre sheet and prolll and loss Prel _____________ . 4 ?
eirn re  will be given In randidale vtilh 
irrngnUed airnnnting degree. Wages 
inmmenaiirate wllh rsp e rlrn re  and abi|.
Ily, AH einpinyee benellla available.
Please write llnx A-328, The Kelowna 
Dally Cmirier, In nwn handnrlllng, 
slating experienre, qualltlrallone and 
salary expected. 41
42 I lion Ihnuighoul $450, Telephune 705-5016
I'l.KAHANT WORK -  KAHNINGS UP 
l» $4 per hunr eellleg H'alkiaa prwiucis, 
lull nr pan lime Fslablishrd toiiles 
available. Telephune 76IJ5.I-,
M. F. B. If
ADORAHLE A P R I C O T  POODLES, 
Telephnne Keimvna Poodle Parlor, 762- 
4482 nr 703-3320 afler hmira. 41
TWO KITTONB 
meat, hnuaa Iral 
» » . S o’ed.GIVE, PART BIA- Telephnni 7*1- 41
TlIRKn MAIJ6B, ONK FEMALE HKAIc 
palnl Hlamese kilirni, twn inunlhi, Tele­
phnne 762 3413. 19, 41
DACHSUND PUU'PI'IES AVAII.AIII.E 
now . Hegislered. Telephnne 762 2115.
41
Book 3, ‘ Quilts for Tod»y'« STANT FASRION BOOK-Hun-
l i v t o f ” .  15 p u t te m i.  60(x. *d r« d a  o f tuhxm  f»c t8 . f U
WANIFD K H PI.E  TO TSKE 1 ART | IHr.I.X E NEW HAMPSHIRE I.6VING
-------- ------- ------------ .----- - . 1 41 nl morning house al 1624 Rii hler Slieel pwileta eight mnniha old. 12 »1 earn
SHIMMING PfKII.S - ( (iNVI LTAiTIIN. ! Irirphnna ?r) 5ni5 for inInriTialinn 44 I'elephone 761 4695 q
•entrlag , rnitimerclal er pilvele. big nr . PART-TIME SEAMSTRF.S.S REQI.IRED i ------------------------- - --------------------------- ------- - --------------- —.......................... ............
<MaU. Ifa  lime le ihlalt ahnol wlBleru-1 An>tr t« pereen. l-e Bpcila'a Chiaaera. I APPLE PIC'KKHB BUCKtAND OBCH- THREES UVEI.Y KITTEMB FBKB Tt) 
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I960 VOLKSWAGEN. CASH 1)1 f Elis 
wanted, I2'y fool bual. Irallrr, 10 hnise 
mninr, Garhrr'a New and Used, West- 
bsnk. Telephone V60 5021. 44
IWMI XLJnoVoNVF.n'TIHI-io 300 MOTOR, 
meg wheels, Ncket aeals, ronsole 
shift, aulomalln. $1000. Telephoo# 741- 
49T7, afler OiOO p.m, 44
wheela and llrei, pirwer steering, power 
brnkee, excellent condlHon, Telephone 
T68-9459. 43
'6* I OHD (OlIRA, 424 FOUR SPEED, 
Power steeling and power biakes, 
Tiades, Canamaia Motel, I.ekeahoi* 
Road. I nil "1 Telephnne ;M 4,1", 41
1970 TOYOTA FOI R MHI.I.L DRIVE 
aiallnn s»agon. Sturdy, eomfortahle. 
Ideal for honUna, IlshinB nr lamllv
EISIIEH, HUNTER OH FAMILY USE, 
Alaakan type Iraller, easy l« tow among 
low li'eea, has III) A(! and 13 vidl DC 
(Hirltblr grnri’slor. Fully equipiied. 
Have fuel wbi-n lowing. Quick sale, 
11,600, Telepbone ')61'4<c5 allei 5 p in43
TIIANSI EHIII.D ill ST SI LL 12's57* 
,wn bedmicin, Iwashei. dryei I fully 
(nrnished, five nnciilhs old Ambassador 
mndlla hmne. Ilediiied and can be 
financed l-ol ?, Winfield Mobile Home 
Paik, lelepbona W. W. Smilh 765 *750 
days, 760-2105 evenings 4$
UKE NEW, 'nEAUTIFtTi, 19(0 MAR- 
Irlle .mnblle home, fully furnished, I2'a 
0 8 ' wllh 7'al4’ expansion on living 
room. Will arcept lO' wide Iraller aa 
trade In end piircheser lake over bet< 
enre owing. Telephone 761-4513 *f< '
5 p.m. If
10' a 6 0 ' IMl” MiiniLE H(>ME,'"W 
Iwdrounis, front kitchen. F.scelleiil Con. 
dlllon. Incliidrt piiiih end skirling. 
I'ailelon Micbila Hornrs Lid., Iligbwsy 
97 NoHh al Mef urdy Road. Telephone 
7f5,7?55 41'
26' X *0' 1959 MAMLElir. SPA 'B
Meeor heme. Three bedtooma, hath and 
46. Reduced. Talapbnae 795-714$ after
BMliw. T«lavhmM TIBdMai. 41 4:04 p.m.
I
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS






Exclusive dealer for 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE
Pa y in g  t o o  m u c h ?2?
15r.. DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 




II' TBAVXIiAIBE TRAVTPV TRMLEK. 
lik* Bfw. ProplB* i t i i t t .  Blovf w,th 
oven. hM ltr, brake*. Carleton Mobih 
Homea LUl.. Hllhway n  .Vorth at Mc­
Curdy Road. Telepboa«t 70 -r?a . «i
LEGALS Br TENDERS
CAMPER-TRAILER HENTAI-S. BLOE- 
bird Rental*. Spec'al rale* Iriday p.ro. 
to Monday a.m. Bluebird Chevron Ser­
vice. Lake»bore Road. TM-phone 75< 
lUL
COLNG SOUTHr A .NEW 21 ' JOT 1S71 
motor home, beaotilul Interior. Good di»- 
counl or will cooilder trade*. 709 Hu­
bert Street. Enderby. Telephone »33-
783.J. 46
1967 SAFEWAY. 12' * 52' TWO BED- 
room*. Very food condition, fuuy 
carpeted. FumUhed or unfuntlahtd. See 
a t Trailpark. Lot *9. Telephone 76J-Jl«t
TWO BEDROOld MODEB.N MOBILE 
home, lumUhed, lantUcaped, extra*, in 
Kelowna’a beat adult park. Rea»onable, 
Box AJ24, The Kelowna Daily Courier
41
p r iv a t e  LOTS
available for 
’ MOBILE HOMES 1
B uy Y o u ’'  H om e a n d  
[.o t a s  a  P a c k a g e
to schools and shopping. 
_  jfy for homeowner grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
,. available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 Nofth, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th. F. S. tf
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque locatloo close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road al Win 
(ield Large view ypaces. all aervice*. 
Telenhona 766-2268. 8. tl
12-X48' IMPERIAL MOBILE 
home. Fully lumished. Washer and 
dryer. Telephone 765-5178 after 5:00 
p.tn. ___________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS IN 'fHE MAT­
TER OF THE ESTATE OF 
EDWARD SOMiMERFELD, 
DECEASED
CREDITORS'and others having 
claims against the Estate of 
Edward Sommerfeld, late of 
Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned on or before the 
12th day of October A.D, 1971, 
after which date the Executors 
will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to having regard only to the 





Kelowna, British Columbia. 
Solicitors for the Executor 
Emma Sommerfeld.
F re n c h / 
To V isit
O f f ic ia l  
O tta w a .
1967 hTJLLY EOUIPPED VOLKS- 
wagea camper/ complete with attaching 
lent, good condition. 44,000 mile*, 11,600 
firm. Telephone 765-6552. ________ U
COMMODORE TRAILER. 12'x56'. COM- 
plctely lurniahed, with veranda. In Hia­
watha Trailer Park. Telephone 762-0298 
alter 6 p.m. . ________
ilSED TRAILERS FOR SALE. K f P V i  
IBB4 GUnmore Street. Telephone ,783-5386̂
12' X 54’ VILLAGER THREE-BEDROOM. 
Telephone 762-2064. To view-No. 51 
Shaita Trailer Court. ________
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claxsllled Advertisement.* and Not­
ices for this pag* must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phona 763-3228
PARIS (Reuter) — French 
Foreign Minister Maurice Schu­
mann will pay an official visit 
to Ottawa next week which both 
French and Canadian officials 
here regard as a turning point 
in relations between Ottawa and 
Paris.
It will be the first such visit 
since 1967 when the late Gen. 
Charles dc Gaulle worsened re­
lations betwen the two capitals 
by crying “Vive le Quebec 
libre” (Long live free Quebec) 
during a visit to Montreal.
The g e n e r a l ’s apparently 
i spontaneous cry was seen by 
many Canadian federal officials 
as encouragement for the sepa­
ratist elements in Quebec whose 
aim is to free the province from 
federal control and set up a 
self-governing slate.
During his 24-hour visit, in
1970, for the inauguration of a 
Canadian cultural c e n t r e —a 
visit which- hclpd smooth out 
many points of friction.
Schumann's visit to Ottawa 
will crown long, patient efforts 
by the Canadian government to 
resume normal relations with 
France, Canadian officials here! 
said.
Ottawa wishes to see privi­
leged relations developed fur­
ther between Paris and Quebec, 
but with Us full knowledge, thus 
safeguarding Canada’s sover­
eignty, a Canadian official, said. 
MAY INVITE TRUDEAU 
Schumann’s forthcoming visit 
might result in a French invita 
tion to Trudeau to visit France, 
French officials said.
In Ottawa, Schumann will be 





offers the following large land­
scaped lots, Coin laundry, Swim- 
Ttiing, Fishing, Paved Roads, 
Lake and mountain view. All 
this plus the cleanest, clearest 
domestic water in the Valley. 
Located 2 miles south of 
Peachland on the lake. For fur­
ther information please
CALL 767-2384





24 new lots available in Family 
Ai;-ca and Retirement Area, 
Boat laimch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Clood water and good 
management. Coitie on down and 
■xee.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, Th, S tf
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAL TWO-BED- 
room 12' X 44'. turni'"jt(l. Like new. 
Sow only 65,400. Telephone 762-4708. 44
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALe ! 1966 
Chevy van camper. 51,400 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-8756. 43
15 FOOT TRAILER. SLEEPS SIX. 
Telephone 765-7845 after, 6:00 p.m. tf
which he will be treated as a 
visiting head of slate, Schu­
mann will hold talks on a wide 
range of topics with Prime Min­
ister Trudeau and other federal 
officials.
Schumann will arrive in Ot­
tawa Wednesday, Sept. 22, and 
spend the following day in the 
federal capital at the invitation 
of External Affairs Minister 
Sharp. He will visit Quebec 
.Thursday, Sept. 30, after attend­
ing the United Nations General 
Assembly session in New York.
46. BOATS. ACCESS.
17' AQUALINER. 100 H.P. .MERCURY, 
with power tUl. lach, speedometer, 
compass, ski*. *ki-ropcs. Gator trailer. 
Will take camping trailer, fishing boat, 
or tractor in trade. Contact Benson s 
Farm and Garden, Highway 97 North, 
telephone 765-8117. _______ ________^
15V»’ HOURSTON GLASCRAFT DEEP- 
vee boat, 55 h.p. loop charged Johnson 
motor, full four piece top. Uke^new con­
dition. new Gator trailer.^ Must sell. 
To view telephone 763*5217 days: or 764- 
7104 evenings. ■ ' •
H FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
steering and steering controls. Also trail­
er. 35 h.p. and 3 17  h.p. motors, extra 
gas lank. $400. Telephone 762-0930 alter
5:30 p.m. ____ ' 42
n-"GLASTRON CRUISER, DOUBLE V 
hull. 65 Mercury motor. Neaf'y;, "*')'• 
S2.800. Telephone 766-2819. Winfield. 41
We’re No.
UNITED
H o m es
WE BUY USED BOATS AND OUT- 
board motors. William Treadgold_ and 
Son. 538 Leon Avenue. S. 47
48. AUCTION SALES
WANT AD CASH R.ATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
tssertion.
Three consecutive days. 3Vic per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words.
Minimum charge lor aaj- advertise­
ment is 80c.
Births. Engagements, Marriages 
4c per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices. In Memoriams.
Cards ol Thanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If nob paid within seven days, an 
additional charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation lone 
Deadline - 4:30 p.m. day orevious to 
only
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column inch.
Three consecutive insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutiva insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible . for more than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
50c charge lor the use ol a Courier 
box number, and SOc additional ii 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses ol Boxbolders 
are held confidential:
Replies will be held lor 20 days.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect uf loss or damage : , , ,
alleged to arise through either fail- i S'T. LOUIS TAP' — Amolcl 
ure or delay in forwarding such re- pgjrnei- said he felt gOOd and
' r  s  c S
SUBSCRIPTION
' prohibitive favorites to trounce
I RELATIONS WERE ICY
1 After de Gaulle's celebrated 
'outcry from the balcony of 
Montreal’s City Hall and the 
cancellation of tlie rest of his 
Canadian tour, relations be­
tween France and Canada re­
mained icy until the election ol 
his successor, George Pompi­
dou, as president in June, 1969.,
I Pompidou has since sent sev­
eral high-ranking French offi- 
I cials on visits to Canada.
I Sharp came to Paris in April,
and ministers from Ontario 
New . Brunswick, Manitoba and 
Quebec.
It will be the first time.in Ca­
nadian history that a visiting 
cabinet minister is received by 
both the federal government 
and provincial jninisters—treat­
ment generally accorded to vis­
iting heads of state, a Canadian 
official here said.
Schumann is expected to dis­
cuss with the Canadian leaders 
the supplementary 10-per-cent 
U.S. duty on imports and the' 
world monetary crisis.
The European Common Mar­
ket and prospects of increased 
traded with Canada also will 
figure promiHently in the talks 
between Schumann and Sharp. 
The two ministers also talked 
about these in Li.sbon during a 
NATO ministerial meeting in 
June.
Other topics i n c l u d e  U.S. 
President Nixon’s forthcoming 
visit to China and the Vietnam 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlie 
British Columbia Medical Asso­
ciation took exception Friday to 
a charge by Federal Health 
Minister John Munro that some 
B.C. hospitals have resisted 
providing emergency U'eatment 
for drug users.
Dr. E. C. McCoy of Vancou­
ver, president of the associa­
tion, said drug abuse is given 
a high priority in the health 
care professions in B.C.
However, programs for pre­
vention and treatment of drug 
abuse such as ones operated by 
the Narcotic Addiction Founda­
tion of B.C. are more effective 
than facilities established with­
in hospitals, he said.
Mr. Munro told the World 
Medical Association meeting in 
Ottawa Friday that Canada, 
and B.C. especially, is far from 
providing adequate care for 
drug users.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., siEPT. 18, IWt PAGE l l
Hair Is 
S t o r i e s
T h i n n e r
B ig g e r
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUI,.Ml 
sale* everv Wednesday. 7 00 p.m We 
pay cash tor complete 
household content*. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind, the Drive-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. .
66
F or C o n v e n ie n t  
HOME
: 1970 IMPERIAL 12'x66’ on lot near 
lake and on bua route to downtown. 
'‘SundeCk and Insulated extra room_. 
.‘ikirled in. Payments as low as $163 
per month including space rent. Tele- 
• phone 763-3895 evenings._______ •<2
1970 DELUXE 12'x60‘ MOBILE HOME. 
-Two bedrooms, furnished. Extras. Set 
up in retired section of beautiful nark 
Telephone 765-7501. Th. F . S. tf
ot the
K e lo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
Carrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ....................  $22.00
6 months ...........  12.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.50
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna - City Zone
12 months ..................  •• $10.00
6 months ........................ 11.00
3 months .................... 8-00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 .months — ....................  $26.00 '
6 months ...................■ 'u-00
3 months 8,00
U.S. Foreign Countries.
12 month* ........    $35.00
6 months ........................ 20.00
3 months .......................  "-8®
All mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER




PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an aj^ication 
of an owner of land within a development area has been 
received by the City of Kelowna to enter into a Land 
Use Contract with the City of Kelowna.
Lots 1 and 2 of Plan 3821 and the easterly portion of 
that part of l/)t 10. Block G, Plan 427 lying to the north of 
the CNR.  Right-of-Way coloured red on Plan A313, 
ate owned by Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Kaminski and they 
propose to construct on the land, a comprehensive resi­
dential garden apartment
modation for a maximum of 4J6 ijci sons, l tie aoo\e 
desSbeil lands contain 4.53 acres. The westerly portion of 
that part of l/it 10, Plan 427 and all of those porUons ot 
lots 8 and 9 Block 6, Plan 427 lying to the noith of the 
Canadian National Railway Righl-of-Way coloured red on 
Plan A343 W’iU be owned by the City of Kolownn and t i . 
land will be developed by the City as a Park, t is pro- 
nosed that Coronation Avciuie will be partially closid 
h p S e n  Skyline Street and Rillcrcst Street, ( oronation 
A v e S  wiU be relocated between Kclview Street and 
SkvUnc Street and will run parallel to Ihe 
make sweeping curve to the north to ,)oin the soiithoily
end of Skyline Street.
Delnils of the proposed land n-se 
Been at the Planning Deparlmenl, Kelowna 
Water Street. Kelowna. B.C . “Lpon
•ixntember 14th, 1971, to September 47th, 1971, be ween 
Utc hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon and five o clock 
in Ihe afterniXHi,
r i if  Municiiml ( ’.mned will meet in speciiil session _lo 
hei 
on
Britain a 15th time.
T h e  tour-toughened. U.S. 
lineup which moved quickly to 
the fore Friday in best-ball four­
somes asserted itself through 
the afternoon action.
. The Americans took a com­
manding 10-5 lead likely, if any­
thing, to widen during the 
course of 16 singles matches 
today. They trailed fol­
lowing the first-day matches.
In naming his lineup for to­
day’s singles matches. Jay He­
bert, the non-playing American 
captain, led off with Lee Trev­
ino, U.S.. British and Canadian 
Open champion, against the Bri- 
tins’ crafty Tony Jacklin, a for­
mer U.S. Open winner.
Dave Stockton plays 22-year 
old Scotsman Bernard Gal- 
lachcr, with Mason Rudolph 
against John Barnes, and Gene 
Li tiler against Peter Oosterhuis 
of Britain.
PALMER WINS FOUR
The next four matchc.s in- 
! eluded Palmer, a victor already 
in four matches, against Harry 
IBannerman and Nicklaus plays 
Peter Townsend. Rounding out 
morning pairings were Carder 
Dickinson against I r i s  h m a n 
Christy O’Connor and Frank 
Board against Neil Coles.
Tlie Briti.sh ran into an Amer­
ican hii/./.-saw during Friday’s 
morning matches and failed in 
n gallant try to rally in the aft-
to a 3-up advantage over Coles 
and John Garner en route to a 
2-1 edge and Littler’s six-foot 
birdie putt provided him and 
the powerful Nicklaus an edge 
by the same margin over Town­
send and Bannerman;
A stampede Helped along by a 
forfeiture . ruling occurred as 
Palmer and Dickinson beat Oos­
terhuis and Gallacher, 5 and 4.
But in the afternoon the Brit­
ish played tough.
Trevino and Billy Casper, de­
spite constructing a three-uu- 
der-par 68, were edged 1-up by 
Gallacher and Oosterhuis, who 
shot 67.
Littler and Snead capitalized 
on a one-over-par hole by Jack­
lin and Brian Huggett to take a 
2-1 victory.
Nicklaus and Palmer found 
Uiemselves down by two strokes 
when first Townsend, thru Ba,. 
ncrman, Townsend again
, gunned i,i six birdies on the 
’ firs' seven holes.
WORLD BRIEFS
B.ATTLE INSECTS 
HONG K0N6 (Reuter) 
Shanghai, China’s largest city, 
has started a health or ve 
thousands of people helping to. 
eliminate flies and mosquitos 
and clear garbage from tlie! 
streets. Shanghai radio reported 
that one byproduct of Uie cam­
paign has been the recovery of 
hundreds of tons of scrap metal.
39 DIE OF DRINK
BOMBAY (Reuter) — Al least 
39 persons have died since con­
suming a drink believed to have' 
been made from furniture polish 
in small Indian town soutli 
east of here Wednesday, offi­
cials said Thursday. Nearly 70 
other persons were taken to hos­
pital.
DISTAFF SPORTS WIN
S A L T  L.AKE CITY, Utah 
(Reuter) — Women’s-Lib scored 
in Utah Thursday. The Cover 
nor’s committee on the status of 
women recommended that non 
contact sports involving females 
be encouraged in the state.! 
"Women should be allowed to| 
complete with each other, and, i 
some circumstances, with boys 
and men, in non-contact extra­
mural sports competition,’’ tlie 
committee reported.
SE.ATTLE (AP) — The hair 
is getting thinner but the 
stores are bigger tlian ever as 
pioneers gather for the Inter­
national Sourdough Reunion 
to swap stories about life in 
the gold rush boom towns of 
Alaska and the Yukon al the 
turn of the century.
Charles Fyfc, 68, remem­
bers the time he pul a box 
with a million dollars in 
money and securities cn a 
wooden sidewalk that was 
floating t h r o u g h  downtown 
Dawson in the Yukon to keep 
it out of the flood waters. Ho 
later took the money and 
bank records home to dry in 
his kitchen.
Now a resident of Fort 
Langley, B.C., Fyfc managed 
branches of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce in Daw­
son, . Whitehorse and British 
Columbia cities.
Peter Jensen, 96. how a res­
ident of Bremerton, Wash., 
remembers walking across a 
glacier in 1912 to get to a new 
gold field at Chisana, in the 
Wrangell M o u n t a i n s  of 
Alaska.
There were tliousands when
the sourdoughs held their first 
reunion here In 1929. Only 25 
to 30 «re on hand for this 
year’s f o u r  -d a y meeting, 
which opened Thursday.
WAS START FOR BREAD
The sourdoughs look their 
name from the yeast dough 
they kept on hand from year 
to .vear to make bread, pan­
cakes and bannock. With a 
small pot of sourdough, a 
sack of flour, a bag ot beans 
and some tea a provspector 
could make it through the 
winter.
There were three gambling 
halls, three dance halls and 13 
saloons in X'aldez, Alaska, 
when Harry Schultz, who ad­
mits to being "past 80," settle 
there around 1916.
"If you didn’t .show up at 
every saloon eveo’ night, they 






BELGRADE (AP) — A.brown 
bear took after Kohilka Koles-j 
ki’s grandchildren and she took 
after it with a scythe, the daily j 
newspaper Politika reported. 
The 62-year-old woman wrestled! 
with the, bear, stuck it in thei 
eye with the scythe blade and; 
drove it off. The paper said she 
was taken to hospital but was! 
recuperating. '  j
SHOT DURING STRIKE i
MADRID, Spain (AP) -  One 
’man was shot dead here as 
an estimated 5,000 construction 
workers Went on strike to de- 
r .aid higher pay, police re­
ported. They said the man was 
shot while distributing “subver­
sive" propaganda.in the village 
of Legane.s.
* Air Conditioning 





581 Gaston Ave. 762-3122
Announcement
I ’M I ED MOBILE HOME
pleased to announce the 
appointment of
, j)''-' '
.IS,*-'*' t  ' X
BARRY MONTGOMERY
as Branch Manager of Kel­
owna United Mobile Homes 
Mr. Montgomery will remain 
Branch Manager of Penticton 
United Mobile Homes. Valley 
residents will be assured of 
a bigger than ever selection 
Through the amalgamation of 
the two outlets.
SEE BARRY SOONl
I F . .
Glasses arc prescribed for 
any member of your family, 
bring your prcscriplion to . .. .
WAYNE H. KEUHL
L O N D O N  O P T IC A L
4.38 Lawrence 
Phone 2-4516 2 Offices
168 Rutland Rd. 
Phone 5-8580
ATTICA, N.Y, (AP) — Almost 
a week after the insuncclion at 
Attica state prison began, little 
is known about tlie fate of tlic 
convicts who remain behind tlie 
walls of the maximum-security 
institution.
Some facts liavn liecn dis­
closed by the state coiTcclion 
dcpniTmcnl, among them an in­
complete li.sling of ‘49 Wonnclod 
and the confinnalioii of .30 <>oad , 
prisoners after police wrested! 'p,.evj„o nnd Rudolph touched 
control of the institution  ̂ 4.0 U.S. rout before noon in
the rebellious prisoners in n, ,̂  2.1 victory over O'Connor and 
hlomly assault Monday. _ ; B;,,.ncs.
i Heard and J. C, Snead boiled
Th  i ii l C. iH’  ill t lii in '
hear reinesenliUnms of interested persons l ' '" '
on Moinlav, September 27tb, 1971, m Hie ( uuneil ( bamber, 





4 9 . LWALS & TENDERS
*^TENDERS-SALMON ARM 
SENIOR SECONDARY — 
SHOP ADDlTIONS-1971 
NOTICE TO CONTRACnXTRS 
Tenilei's are miuested for shop 
Mdilllions to Ilur Salmon Arm 
SeultM Seeonduiy Selustl, Sal­
mon Ann, IhC.
Teiideia elo.se at 4 P M, lluiis- 
ri.i', Sc|iteml)er thltlt at the 
SehtHil Hoard olfiec. Salmon 
Arm, BC.
49. LEGALS B. TENDERS
Tlie bodies of the dead con 
vicls will be released to undoi-| 
laker.s as the families claim| 
them, a deiJartmont spokesman' 
said Thnr.sday. I
Most of tlie injured ' convicts 
are being tiealod within llio 
prison, and lilUe informallon on 
tlie nnlui'e of injui'ies lias ;ome 
from llie doctors wlio occasioi)- 
ally emerge from tlie faeill'y.
Except for meals, most of tlie 
2,240 prisoners are being kept 
locked up in two undamaged 
cell blocks for the duration of 
repairs nnd investigation.
i’orrectlon officials said ahoul 
200 convicts have been traiis- 
ferieil to olhi'r pi isons Init tliey 
stressed tliat tliose transferod 
i sv(‘i'i‘ not rioters,
I C onv ic ts  a l Hie p rison  feared 
re p ris a ls  fi'um  tlie  stai t ,
A young National (Iiiard sol­
dier wlin was inside tlie lui.son 
in tlic aftermath of Monday's in­
vasion by police said T'lmisday 
lie saw eonvlels paraded tiy a 




SAIGON 7-AP' — Police and 
.sludents battled into the night 
as fire homtis set cars ablaze 
and rlciise eloud.s of tear gas 
hung over the Chinc.se socllon of 
Saigon,....................
Sluclents protesting the one- 
man presidential election nnd 
eompnisory military training 
elnshed wilh polien, in four sec­
tions of Hie eity earlier todii.v, 
l-'resli demonslralions empled 
at a f.tuilent eoinpound in (Tio- 
lim, Saigon'.'* Cliinese (iimr'er, 
afli'i' nightfall.
Despite teal' gn.s barrnge.s 
more llian Hid eh-'inllng sludents 
mnrelird oiil of tlie rnmpoiind 
e.'iiryni;.! flieki'i'ing torehrs nnd 
post (M S denoiiiieing President 
Nguyen Van Tliieii.
NOT’ICE ro  c iiE D ironsi 
AND OTHERS IN THE MAT­
TER OF THE ESTATE OF 
IDA UF.in. (VniEUWlSE 
known AS IDA CIIUISTINA 
UEH), OTHERWISE KNOWN 
AS IDA emtiST'ENA REID. 
DECEASED
CREDITORS am) oHkms having 
elaim.H against Hie estate of Ida 
Reid, otherwise IvumMi .as Ida
A bid Imod III the amount of Christina Reid,
52,00000 shnll nuoiupan.v r . u h  as Ida ( lu islena Reid. 1 1,
C H E C K
ri;i'i-ON
o n ,  IR IN V rM I'N r
ICediiers heat anil wear 
Itriluer oil liurnlng
Inorraise gna m llrage 
Sinnotli enRliie 
l irr loniiaiiee
At sour favnrile rervlee slaliuii or Kurage,
( i ) i s r m i u i T i . i )  « v  
M I K  l l l  l . l ,  . v i n o  I'.VUTS i ; iD . )
You will never know how smooili >our ear runs 
until sou ndd rllECK
tender.
Plans and spenfieatioiis are 
available to General Conlrac- 
lors from Ihe offlsc of the 
Archllects, Meiklcjohn, Gower 
A' Flilker, 3105 - 31st Street, 
Vernon, B C.
Plans and ipers are on viess' at 
Vancouver. Kamloops, Kelowna i 
and Vernon plan rooms. j
The lowest or any other tender 
not necessarily accepted. ,
Meiklejohn, Gower A Fulkcr 
PeRixtered Arrbilecli 
3HVS - 31st Street 
.-Vernon, B.C.
,ire heieby iriimred to ‘end 
them In Hie undersigned 011 orj 
hefore Hie riHt ('■!' of Oi lotier 
A l). 1971. .liter (sld h dale Hie' 
ExeeiHor ssill illslrlhule Ihe said 
eslnie among the parlies en- 
lUled Iherelo having regard only 
m the clalma of whlrh he ha* 
nolue,
S. CASEY WOOD. JR. 




i .M.i. im niKn 
( I ssMurn AO*
PiBK T Tni:;*
memo to rs
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Exuavaliiig •  BulKlo/ing •  Rond Conslruclion 
•  Gravel (pit run and cni.*licd)
•  Ciistoni Ctushing •  Culvert* 
‘‘.Spfclali/in|» In SubilivKIon Road*”
H I K ) .  I„ST1MATI '





Advertising costs are not based on the 
number ot eyes that see your message, 
number Of fingers turning these pages, 
o r the number of hats a reader wears— 
at least they shouldn't be,
medifl projections loavo you guossing, though.
Wo figure It is the nose that coun ts -ono  per 
cuolonior. In (act, wo (eel accuriito  c ircu la tion 
figures are so important to you that wo 
have the Audit Bureau of C irculations do 
our noso counting lo r us.
ABC sots the standards. Their 
specially-trained auditors do the 
counting. And they publish a report on 
the facts as they found them to bo.
Y our assurance that you got fu ll circulation 
value when you advorliso in
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r
Y
A« « m ember of the Audit Bureeii o f C irru ta llons, our c iicu ln ilo n  record* and prac- 
lice e  are aublecl to Ilia  ic ruR ny ol lagu la r Held audits and Die d iic ip lin a  ol ABC* 
determ ined eiandatda.
rAGE IS KELOWNA DAILT COUMEK, BAT,, SEW . M, IWt S..
M O N D A Y
%
/
? ? / - u A P n  p a r k  K E L Q V ^
ONE DAY ONLY! SALE S IA R T S  9 .3 0  AM . PERSO NAL SHOPPING ONLY
11
•  INNER FASHIONS
BRAS — Lycra and lace with stretch i  iQ  
ftraps. A-B-C mtings.' .. .Sale Price, Ea. I***'
lllGUTLY PADDED BRAS — Soft nylon tricot 
cups; Lycra frame. , 1 4 0
A-B-C fittings...................Sate Price, Ea. I ■**»
CLEARANCE! BRAS — Assorted bra stpyes in 
this clearance group. Some full figure front 4 JQ 
hook. C and D fittings, . .  Sale Price, Ea. 
j^N T lE  GIRDLES — Lycra style with average 
leg length. Broken . „  1 AQ
size ran g e ._____ -____- Sate Price, Ea. *
Personal Shopping: Intimate Apparel (18)
•  LINGERIE
BRIEFS — Satinette briefs in asstd. ^  1 AQ
polors. S-M-L, - ............ Sale Price A pr.
BIKINIS — Bright nylon print. 7  i  4Q
S-M-L. - ............  Sale P riced  pr. I • ‘I J
FLANNELETTE SLEEPWEAR — Asstd. colors
ill gowns. __, w, 1 A9S-M-L. ............ -_____ -- Sale Price, Ea. I»**7
BRIEFS — Tailored Amel in asstd 9  1 AQ
colors. S-M-L. — Sate Price <* pr.
BIKINIS — Satinette nylon in 7  1 A9
asstd. colors, — — Sale Price* for 
Personal Shopping: Lingerie (38)
•  HOSIERY SPECIALS
ONE-SIZE PANTIE HOSE — 20 denier leg; 4C 
denier pantle part. Reinforced toe and nude beeU 
attractive mesh knit in Honey Beige 1 4 JQ
or Hint O’ Brown. — - Sate Price pr. 
ONE-SIZE REGULAR OPAQUE PANTIE HOSE 
— 30 denier mesh from toe-to-waist. Fits 95 to
160 Igs. Asstd. . 7  I .A t
colors. ------- .......—--- Sale Price *  pr.
ONE-SIZE ALL-NUDE PANTIE HOSE-20 denier 
mesh from toe-to-waist. Reinforced* toe. Fits 95 to 
160 lbs. Honey Beige or 1  V  4 0
Hint O’ Brow n.____ _ Sale Price *  pr.
SEAM LE^ MESH NYLONS -  First quaUty. 
(popular colors. C l  AQ
Sizes 9 to 11. — — Sale Price pr.
Terry Knee Highs — Stretch nylon, cottoii inter­
lined. Asstd. colors. Sizes 7  1 A9
81a to 9; 9 to 11. ------ Sale Price *  pr. I■**7
Personal Shopping; Hosiery (75)
•  FAMILY FOOTWEAR
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS — Sturdy corduroy 
style for boys’ and girls’. 1 AQ
Sizes 11 to 3. Sale Price, Pr. I • ‘»^
CHILDREN’S CITY BOOTS — Shiny black rain 
boots for boys and girls. 1 AQ
Sizes 11 to 3. Sale Price, Pr. I • ‘*7
TODDLERS’ CITY BOOTS — Shiny Black rain 
boots. Boys’ and girls, 1 4 0
Sizes 7-10.___ _ _ Sale Price, Pr. 11*47
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS — Fluffy Styles in 4 JA 
hsstd. colors. Sizes 6 to 10. Sate Price, Pr. I *‘•7
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SANDALS — Low 
and med. heel heigius. Asstd. coiors. 4 4A 
Broken sizes, sizes 6 to 10. Sale Price, Pr. •
Personal Shopping: Child*ren’s and 
Womens 6hoes\o4)
MEN’S and BOYS’ GYM SHOES — Boot style 
in Black or White, Boys' sizes l-o; 4 ^ 0
men's 6-11. ...................... Sale Price, Pr. I • ‘*7
Personal Shopping: Men’s and Boys’ Shoes (67)
•  MEN'S FURNISHINGS
BOVS’ STRIPED BRIEFS — Regular style briefs 
Jifith elastic waist. 1(W% coUonjib 2
•  G IRLS'W EA R
SHIRTS — Polyester-cotton fabric. Asstd. colors. 
Great for skirts and 1 AQ
pants. ---.................... . Price, Ea, I •“ 7
SHORTS — Cotton, nylon and teiTy in the selec­
tion. Broken size and 7  1 AQ
color range, .................Sate Price *  pr. I•* t7
GIRLS’ UNDERWEAR — I  4 4A
Fortrel briefs................ Sate Price *t.pr. I •‘*7
SCARVES, HATS — Assorted selection 4 J A 
of accessories...............- Sale Price, Ea. • i** '
SLIPS — Full and half-slips in 9  1 AQ
White cotton..................... Sale Price J  lor ■ ***7
Personal Shopping: Girls’ Wear (77)
•  WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES
WALLETS — Fe'.ures 52 windows for pictm'cs 
and cards; coin pocket with snap closing. 
Asstd. colors. Canadian 4 JQ
made. — ......................... Sate Price, Ea. I i ‘17
SCARVES — Beautiful Fall fashion colors. Ace­
tate oblong with fringe or 29” 4 4A
square style. -....... ...........Sate Price, Ea. I ■‘*7
CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS — 1 AQ
■ Perfect size. .........- Sate Price, Ea.
LADIES UMBRELLAS — 1 A Q
Prints or plains..........—- Sate Price, Ea. P»“ 7
BLOUSES — Assorted prints and plains in long 
and short sleeve 4 4 0
styles. -....... Sale Price, Ea. I■*t7
Personal Shopping: Accessories (88)
•  LUGGAGE SPECIALS
LUGGAGE TAGS — Leather in J  
asstd. colors. ...............  Sale Price •  for 2
SHOE BAGS — Brown or
Black vinyl........... — Sate Price, Ea.
SPORTS BAG —
Navy Blue nylon............. Sale Price, Ea.




SPRAY KLEEN — Spray or 
drum container. . . . . . .  Sate Price
JOHNSONS GLORY RUG SHAMPOO — 
Spray container.......... . Sate Price, Ea
YATCH MOP —




1.49CORN'BROOM — ......................Sale Price, Ea.
WAX APPUCATOR — 4
Lambswool. . . . . ---------- Sale Price, Ea. ■
KENMORE TWIN FAIL — Many uses in 4 
home cleaning. Plastic. Sate Price, Ea. I
GALVANIZED PAIL — 4
8 qt. capacity. ............... Sale Price, Ea. I
KENMORE RUG '  i
SHAMPOO — —............ Sate Price ,Ea. I
OPEN ROASTER — t
25 lb, capacity.................- Sale Price, Ea. '
TEFLON PAD-COVER SET — (
Won’t stick or bum. ..c . Sale Price, Set ' 
Personal Shopping; Housewares (11)
•  g a r d e n  SHOP SPECIALS
DAFFODILS — 36 mixed bulbs 
per package. ---1.........Sale Price. Pkg.
KING ALFRED DAFFODILS—
36 bulbs per package. . .  Sale Price, Pkg.
TULIPS — 30 mixed bulgs 
per package. .........................  Sate Price
TULIPS — Rockery, tulips,
15 per package. ............ —  Sate Price.
CROCUS — Mixed, 40 bulbs 1 AQ
per package. .........................  Sate Price I r**#
p o t t in g  SOIL — 1 4 0
30 lb. b a g ........ --— ___ Sale Price, Bag • • ‘•Y
FERTILIZER -  64-oz. liquid f  4Q
fish fertilizer............. .— Sate Price liH #
EVERGREENS — Assorted Junipers in 4 4Q 
1 gal. container.........- Sale Price, Ea. I rH#
ARTIFICIAL 7 0  1 4 0
FLOWERS — ............Sate Price *V for l»**7
ARTIFICIAL 4fl 4 4Q
POWERS — ....... — . Sale Price I ' '  for I•*t7
Personal Shopping: Garden Shop (71)
•  DRAPERY FEATURES




Buy several. - .......-___Sale Price, Ea,
GLOVES — Open cuff style.
One size. -----__ — — - Sale Price, Pr.
WORK SOCKS —
One size. ______ _____ Sate Price
CAPS —: In asstd. colors.
6’/* to V A .__ Sale Price, Ea,








•  BEAUTY and HEALTH AIDS
SIMPSONS-SEARS ROLL-ON DEODORANT —
2 fo r 1.49
•  CHINA, GIFT WARE
VASES — Imported glass, about 
8%” tall............................ Sale Price, Ea.
OIL AND VINEGAR
BOTTLES — — —...........Sale Price, ta.
COFFEE MUGS — 7
Zodiac design. Sale Price *
CUP AND SAUCER — English bone 
china, floral patterns.. . - Sale Price, Ea.
CO.VSTER SET — Wooden , ^
with cork. -- - - Sale Price; 8-Pcc. Set
GLASS B.VSKETS—
Asttd. colors. Sale Price, Ea.
FL.\SK —
Golf buddy. — ......... ... Sale Price, Ea.
B.VR BELL — Complete




BATTERIES — AA, C 
and D sizes. —-____ Sate Price
8 ft. length...................... Sate Price, Ea.
BURLAP — 40” width in 7
decorator colors............ Sale Price *
RECORD RACK — Holds
50 LP records. ............ . Sale Price, Ea.
C60 CASSETTES — Records up
to 60 minutes........... .....  Sale Price, Ea.
LP RECORDS — Assorted titles
and a rtis ts .___-— - Sate Price, Ea.
CHILDREN’S LPs — Various popular 




45 RPMs — Top liit parade 
recordings.............. ........ Sate Price 2 for
STORAGE WALLETS — Vinyl wallet 
stores six cassettes. — Sale Price, Ea. 
Personal Shopping: Records (58)
IVi-oz. size. Helps protect
for 24 hours........ ------- Sate Price
2WHITE VELVET DETERGENT — 32-dz. plastic btl. — Sale Price
SIMPSONS-SEARS HAIR SPRAY — 2
f r
, 0 , 1 . 4 9
for 1 14914-oz. s ize .____ Sale Price
BATH OVALS SOAP — L 4 IQ





17^-oz. egg cream 
shampoo. Sale Price
LADY PATRICIA BALSAM PLUS — 4 IQ
16-oz. container. Sale Price, Ea. I«*IY
ABSORBENT BALLS -  Cotton 7  4 J Q
balls, 300 per bag. Sale Price bags 11*17 
Personal Shopping; Beauty and Health (8)







knit. Wmte oniy. S.M.L. . Sate Price *  pr.
ATHLETIC
While.
g-M-L. ........................... - Sate Price
BOXER SHORTS — Sanforized 
cotton. S-M-L-XL......... Sate Price *  pr,
TIES — Asstd. patterns for up to-dale 
lashlon wear. -- ----- ----  Sale Price, P.a,
HANDKERCHIEFS — All While cotton 
1) hankies per pkg........ Sate Price, Pkg.
BELTS — 1” wide leather in
Black or Brown.......... .. Sale Price, Ea.
SOCKS — Stretch nylon in ankle 7 
length. One size fits all. Sale Price *  pr,
EXECUTIVE SOCKS — Stretch nylon 
4t)cka. One size fits all. Sate Price, Pr.
1 SWEAT SHIRTS ~  AH cotton in asstd. 
c6lors. S-M-I..-XL............ Sale Price, Ea.
mSHIRTS — 100% cotton rib








Personal Shopping: Men’s Furnishings (33)
•  CHILDREN'S WEAR
1.49
1.49
...........  Sale Price
TABLE LAMP
SHADES — ................ Sale Price, Ea.
BOUDOIR LAMP 4 i
B.VSE — ....................  -- Sate Price, Ea. »•*
FLOOR La m p  4 ,
SHADES — ................... Sale Price, Ea. ! • '
PICTURE FRAME WITH GLASS — 4
8x10” size. Black.............. Sale Price, Ea.
8” REFLECTOR 4
BOWL — .......................  Sate Price, Ea. »•
Personal Shopping: Pictures, Lamps (21)
•  SATIONERY SPECIAS 
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SCHAEFFER PEN SET — One pen com­
plete with 7 1 AQ
refill. ___  Sale Price *  s e ts l» ^ 7
TEMPO DISCS PAINT 4 IQ
SET — ___ Sale Price, Set ■•‘*7
VINYL BINDER — 4 IQ
2” ring size. _____ Sale Price, Ea. I**»7
MATH SET — Good* quality_ 1 AQ
math accessories. -- Sale Price, Set I***'
CLIP BOARD —
Legal size. ____  Sale Price *
COLORED PENCILS — 7 4 IQ
Pack of 8 .......... - Sale Price *  for • ***7
LOOSELEAF REFILLS — 7  4 IQ
Pkg. 200 sheets. Sale Price L  pkgs. I •‘*7
KEYTABS — Pkg, of 4 books each with 
72 pages. 7  1 AQ
3-hole punched. Sale Price *  pkgs. I•*f#
1.49
pkgs. 1 *49 
pads 1*49
for
•  FABRIC FEATURES
ASSORTED COTTONS AND BLENDS — Plain;
2  yds. 1>41
and prints in the group.
36” to 45” wide. ------ Sale Price
WOOL BLENDS AND BONDED
ACRYLICS—Clearance. Sale Price V 2  yd. 1«45
Personal Shopping: Fabrics (36)
•  AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
LITTER BASKET — 1 AQ
Assorted colors. —--1—- Sale Price, Ea. ■•‘*7
SEAL BEAMS — 6-volt and 12-volt I  AQ
-sizes to fit most cars. . .  Sale Price, Ea. ■■‘*7
ALLSTATE SPARK PLUGS — Check plugs fre­
quently; they should be changed at 7  1 AO
least every 10,000 miles. Sale Price *  for I »**7
CHAMOIS — Helps give a shiny,
15”xl6” , protective finish. Sale Price, Ea.
Personal Shopping: Automotive (28)
1.49
•  KNITTING YARNS
FROvSTELLE — Orion and Antron wltl not shrink
,3 f o r i ■49
TYPING PAPER — Yellow 7 
Canary paper. -. Sale Price »  pkgs.
ENVELOPES— C
Standard size. . .  Sale Price
LETTER PAD — Convenient T 
letter size. ............SalePrIce J
NOTE
PADS — — —
ADDER ROLLS
3 per pkg_____  Sale Price *  pkgs.
Personal Shopping: Stationery (3)
•  CAMERA ACCESSORIES
FLASH CUBES — Regular type for cameras
using A 1 AQ
Sale Price ^  cubes >batteries.
Sale Price 5  1.49
2  n es. 1 ^49
MAGIC CUBES — For use with cameras not 
using batteries or flash. 7 1 AQ
pictures, ................. Sale Price J  cubes
CAMERA CASE — Holds Instamutlc size 4 IQ  
camera, film and cubes. Sate Price, Ea. ■•‘•7
200 FT. MOVIE CAN AND REEL — Dual 8 type 
made of styrene _ . _ . J   ̂ 1 .4 9
or stretch. Colorfast.
1-oz. skeins.....................  Sale Price
RENEE KNITTING WORSTED — Acrylic, Cou- 
trclle yarn. Excellent tor Children’s wear.
Asstd colors in 1.49
Italian .shears for the 
................ Sate Price, Ea.
4-oz. skeins. .................... Sate Price, Ea.
SCISSORS
seamstress................... -
CHAMPAGNE -  75% Acrylic, 25% wool that's 





2-oz, skeins. . ............. . Sale Price
Waterproof baby 




I FLANNELETTE BABY GOWN 
One size fils to 6 montlis. Sate Price A for
YOUR CHOICE! CEREAL BOWI., DINNER 
PLATE or 2 IIANDM'.D CUP — Dnrnbio mol- 
Itulnc with mu'.scry 4 IQ
patlein. ..................  Sale Prlre, Ea. *»"7
TODDLERS’ T-SHIRTS — Umg-sicevo shirt in 
100o;, cotton. 4 IQ
1 Sizes 2-3-3X.....................  Sale Price, Ea.
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS — Colliin knit lurtlcncck wllli
I long sleeves. 4 IQ
[sizes 3 U> lix.................. Sate Price, Ea. i»**7
1 Ab s o r b e n t  iiAUJi -  Poiybng 7
OI 3»)0. Sale Prtee A bags
I Personal Shoi>plng: Children's Wear (2'.ij
•  BOYS' WEAR
.sleeves, erevv neck.
Sale Prlrt, Ea. 1.49
assid. pal-
1.49
. Sale Pilee, Set 
.. Sate (Price, Ea.
Sale Price, Ea. 
. . .  Sate Price, Ea.
1.49
vv
SWEATSHIRTS - lan\g 
Fleece-barked coKon.
I S - M - I . . ................
PYJAMAS — Colton flannelelt# In 
llerns. Jacket at>te top. 
fSiies 8 to 16. Sale Price, Pr
SPORT SOCKS — Stretch nylon and cotton le* 
hh  asstd. atripea Mi7-8!i); 7  1 AQ
......................... ..SatePrieaX  pr.
mVwi SHORTS — For Back-to-School. Navy' rot- 
hop with elastic waist. White 4 IQ
|»1ripes. S-M-U -..... .......  Sate Price. Pr. ■•‘•Y
I rrIEFS — Nylon wlnforced cuffs. J  4 ilQ 
......................  Sate Price pr. I ■*•7
Personal .Shopping; Boya' Wear (40)
Personal Shopping: Notions (25)






1 4 9Sate Price, Ea. 1*^7
Sale Price B for 1 «49
4 for 1«49
1.49
. ................ Sale Prlre, Ea. 1.49
Personal Shopping: Staples (06)
•  JEWELLERY, FLATWARE
ASSORTED LEATHER STRAPS -
Men’s and women’s styles. Sale Price, Ea
PIERCED
EARRINGS — ...................Sate Price, Pr.
‘NIGHTHKY’ STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE: 
COFFEE SPOONS, Q 4 IQ
TEA SPOONS — ..........  Sale Price** for
. DESSERT SPOONS, ICE TEA SPOONS, DINNER 
FORKS, GRAPEI’RUri’ SPOONS, j  <| ^
plastic..............................Sate Price
400 I T. MOVIE CAN AND REEL -
made of styrene
plastic........... ................... Sale Price
for
■ Dual 8 type
2 ,.,1.49
ALBUM — 3x3” size for Instnnmatic 
type color prints............ Sale Price, Ea.
FRAME — 5x7” Gold color
frame,frame............ ........ Sale Price, Ea.
MINI -FRAME — For Polarlod and 
color prints......................Sate Price, Ea.






For sleeping comfort, ,
CHICKEN FLATHEIt 
PILLOWS -  . .
PILIXIW — I'oum clilp 








Sale Price ** fpr
.......--Sale Price 3 for 1.49
.. Sale Price4 for 1.49
I’ersonnl Sliopplng; .lewollci'y (4)
TOY SPECIALS
- New and exciting 7
I m for 1 . 4 9
•  SPORTS CENTRE FEATURES
2
PLACE MATS 




•  CANDY TREATS
COMBINA'nON — 1 lb. each Baasetta Licorice 
Allsorta, Toasted Mamhmailowa and 7 4 IQ
Jumbo Gums..................Sate Price Iba. *»**7
COMBINATION — I lb. each I/iwney’a Bridge
Mix and White 7  1 AQ
Heather.........................  Sale Price t- Iba. I■•*7
Personal Shopping: Candies (870
FOOTBALL OR 
SOCCER HALL — ....... .Sale Price, Ra. 1.49
VOLLEYBAI.L —
.......... Sale Price, Ea, 1.49
BATTERIES —
Popular sl/e.H. ."lale Prlre 10 for 1 »49
BOBBY OKU 
STREET BI-ADK — Sale P rlre  2 for 1«49
22 SHOUT 
.SHELLS — ........ ___ _ Sole P rlre  2 hoxea 1 *49
DAHT
nOAUDS - ....... Sale Price, Ea. 1«49
FOLDING CAMP 
n iA iu s  — . ......  Sale Prlre, Ea. 1«49
DARTS -
Set of 3, ___ Sale Price 2 ocU 1 *49
HOT WHEELS
cars for your collection, Sate Price
GRAND PRIX RACE SET -  Colorful Chrome 
trimmed racing cars with 7 1 AQ
acccHHoric.s................  -- Sale Price* for l•*•7
IMEIIRV-GOROUND -  Lion and Hippo on *| IQ  
revolving enrouacl truck. Sale Price, Ea. I ■‘•7
MATCIinox 'I’OYS — Always popular matchbox
A 1 AQnil's. ............................. Rate Price** for l«**7










PHONES -  Brightly eolomV 
phones. - . .Sale Price L for
COLORING boOKS -  Hours of fun from this
i.Ti ge r  1 AQ
aolerlion. __  . . .  Hale Price <1 for****'
Pcr.sonal Shopping; Toya (49)
Sate Price, Ea.




3Ms”. —— - __ -............. Sale Price'
PLEATER HOOKS -  7  1 AQ
Package of 10. ............ Sale Price •* pkgs. ■ ■**7
DECORATOR CUSHIONS -  14 ” size in 4 IQ  
asstd. colors........  .........Sale Price, Ea. I•**7
VINYL — Re-covering kit 1 AQ
for chairs;__ 1____- . . . .  Sale Price, Ea. Ii**7
• Personal Shopping; Draperies (24)
•  FLOOR COVERINGS
ENAMEL SURFACE LINO — High-style patterns
9’ and 12’ 7  1 AQ
•widths. ................. - Sale Price* sq. yds. I«**7
VINYL ASBESTOS TILES — 12x12” tiles. Marble ' 
stylings in four light 4 A 4 IQ
color combinations. . .  Sale Price i *■ tiles * « '7
VINYL CREST LINO — Smart patterns in bright 
colors. Vinyl 1 AQ
surface lino. _____. . .  Sale Price, Sq. Yd. 11*47
COCOA MATS—Buy one for each entrance, 4 IQ  
at this low price! Sale Price, Ea. I • ‘*7
SCATTER MATS — Broadloom remnants, 4 JQ  
about 18x27” sizes. ------ Sale Price, Ea. I • ‘*7
BRAIDED MATS — Braided ovals, about 4 IQ  
18x27” . Asstd. colors. Sate Price, Ea. ■•‘•Y 
Pertonal Shopping: Floor Coverings (37)
•  h a r d w a r e  s p e c ia l s
SPARK PLUG SOCKET — %” drive; 13/16 6- 
point Rubber insert. Unconditionally — 4 IQ  
guaranteed........... Sale Price, Ea. I»**7
BRASS PADLOCK — Solid brass. *1 IQ
rust-proof.................... — Sale Price, Ea. I •‘*7
PADLOCK- 1 AQ
3 dial combination. ----- Sale Price, Ea. l■**7
PLIERS — 6” long nose. Plastic 4 IQ
coated handle. ..............- Sale Price, Ea. ••*•7
TAPE MfeASURE — t i ”xl0’ Whitefaee 4 IQ  
with 16” markings........... Sale Price, Ea. I •‘*7
SQUARE — 12” blade; 45-and- 1 AQ
90-degrees....................... Sale Price, Ea. •■‘•7
PROPANE TANK — For use with stove, 4 IQ  
soldering head and* m ore.. Sate Price, Ea. I »**7
PLASTIC BOX -  10Vz”x6x2” size; 12 4 IQ
compartments..................Sale Price, Ea., I«*»7
SAWHORSE BRACKETS — Use with 2x4's to 
quick, easy 1 AQ
sawhorses. ...................... Sale Price, Pr. l«“ »
Personal Shopping: Hardware (9)
•  ELECTRICALS
SWITCH — Quiet operation. Brown, I  
Rated 15 amp.s............... Sale Price **
DUPLEX IlEGEPTACLES-Brown. I  
For grounded* circuits. .. Sale Price **
OCTAGONAL BOX -  4 " box with I  4 IQ
wire clam ps...................Sate Price** for I ■*•7
KECEPTACLE/8WITC1I BOX — Standard size.
Gnngnblc with k 1 AQ
clamp.s -----__ ------- Sale Price*! for !•*■*
Personal Shopping: Elcctrlcnla (34)
•  PAINTS, SUPPLIES
VELVET LATEX — In Antique WliUc, Spring 
Violet, Horizon Blue, Sunshlno Yellow, Surl 
Green and Parchment 4 AQ
Dolgc ..............  - S“lc Price, Qt. I•**7
SEMI GLOSS WALL AND TRIM -  Jungle Moss, 
Frosty I'lnk and Spring 
Violet...............................
EXTERIOR LATEX -
W'liile only ................  -
NYI.ON BRUSH —
2” size. ,.................... -
ROLLER SET —
Popular 7'/.t” size...........
cau lkin g  CAIITIIIDGE -
White and Grey. ..... Sate Price
CAULKING CAUTIllDtai 
AND GUN - ............
I*,
for 1 i 4 9
for 1.49
Kale Price. Ql. 
Sale IMler, Qt. 
Sale Price, Ea.









ersoiial Shopping; Pnlnla (3«)
•  BUILDING MATERIALS
P.V.C. pa n e l s  --- fl' panels In While, 4 I  
Green, Yellow or Clear, . Sale Price, Ea, I.** 
Personal Shopping: Building Malerlals (64)
•  PLUMBING FIXTURES
Pcr.sonnl Sliopplng: Sports Centro (6)
Pork Free W hile You Shop 
Sim ptona-Seon: O rchard Park
COFFEE HOUSE SPECIAL
2I.UNCIIEON FOR TWO -l'’lhli and ClilpB. ....... Kale Prlre
Coffee House, Main Floor
lor 1.49
r i.o s r /r
A|]i«l'aU —’T - . . . ...- Hale Prlre. Ea, 1.49
DRIP
TRAYS — .................... . . .  Sale Price, Ea. 1.49
TOIMCT
PLUNGER -  ............. .. .  Rale Price, Ea. 1.49
TUBE
(U T T E U - . .. .Sale Price, Ea, 1.49
DRAIN CLEANER — 
Quart Ji/r. Hale Price 2 qlt. 1.49
Personal Shopping: Plumbing (42)
ONE DAY ONLY! SALE STARTS 9 .3 0  AM . PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
